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No Fresh Light Is Thrown on 

the Events at the Front, £z< 

oept Kuropatkin Is W ith 

drawing Bulk of His Army
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North of Mukden.

anese themselves admitted gro.^s 
hlunderltiK In a llow ing loaded trans- 
ports to leave Japan for Korea and 
♦ i"**^.?***"** w ithout proper escort and 
tnat the raids o f the V ladivostok fleet 
f i l^ d  a ll Japan w ith intense alarm.

The report circulated by the Japanese 
war office that the unexpected stub
bornness o f the Russians In the recent 
figh ting  Is due to the Improvement 

r ifle  jh oo tin g  and steadiness In the 
troops. Captain Ryan say.s is false, as 
the Japanese are well aware o f the 
fact that they are now confronted with 
regiments straight from Europe and 
not undisciplined raw levies o f Si- 
l*erlan peasants hastily hurried to the 
seat o f war. He speaks bitterly o f the 
tieatm ent accorded to the attaches 
and correspondents.

OTABiA U N IT IN G  ARMTT.S

Spirit Animating the Japan

ese Soldiers Is Shown By a 

Letter From a Mother Which  

Is Found on Body of Her Son 

on the Battlefield.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 12, 3;40 p 
B.—No fresh light has been thrown on 
the situation at the front. Unofficia l 
Inform.atlon tends to confirm  the re- 
forts General Kuropatkin Is w lthdraw- 
ng the bulk of his army northward 
from SInkden. Rain continues at the 
.Iront. Three armies o f F ield Marshal 
^am a are reported united north o f 
laitse river, but there is nothing to 
ndicate they are sufficiently recuperat
'd to resume the advance. The best 
unofficial opinion is Kuropatkin does 
not contemplate making .a serious stand 
nt Mukden. The spirit animating the 
Tapsnese troops is shown by the trans
lation of a letter w ritten by a Spartan 
Japanese mother to her son which 
reached the war office. The letter was 
found on the body o f her son. It ad- 
Jtired him to figh t nobly for the mikado 
and his country and Informed him his 
capture would be considered everlast
ing disgrace on his fam ily ancestors, 
but that i f  he died on the battlefield 
It would be an honor which the fam ily 
would celebrate fo r a week.

A Russian correspondent says K iiro- 
patkin's strategy was upset hy the fall 
ure o f Major General Orloff to hold 
General Kurokl’s extreme right. Ac 
cording to this correspondent the plan 
was to catch Kurokl a fter he crossed 
the Taltse river by quick and clever 
movement. O rto ffs mission was to at
tack desperately September 2 In front 
of Kurokl's arm y which marched 
northwest, to hold him and if  possible 
drive him back towards Kuropatkin, 
while the latter, severing KurokTs 
communications struck w ith a ll his 
might at the flank and rear. But Or 
loff was unequal to the task assigned 
to him. H is division had just arrived 
from Russia and the figh ting  efficiency 
was not known. When he struck Ku- 
roki, Orloff was wounded early in the 
figh t and was compelled to hand over 
the command. To make the matter 
worse, the horse o f his ch ief o f staff 
bolted. The division could not resist 
the onslaught o f the Japanese* best 
troops and gave away and retreated. 
In the meanwhile Kuropatkin was just 
launching an attack, but when he 
found the Japanese turning his left, 
be was compelled to abandon the offen
sive and w ithdraw  and ordered a re 
treat. As it turned out, however. Gen
eral S lakelberg came to O rlo ffs  res
cue and checked the Japanese flanking 
movement just before they reached 
rental. Had Kuropatkin held on a 
little longer the fate o f the day might 
have been different as this was the 
critical moment fo r Kurokl referred to 
in dispatches from  the Japanese side.

NO IN T E R V E N T IO N  IS  
TO B E  H O PED  FOR  

IN  PR E SE N T  W A R

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 12. 7:30 a 
m.—Reports o f impending intervention 
by the powers to end the war are con
sidered today by the Novoe Vremya 
which says there is no prospect o f such 
action hy France, which country would 
Sincerely like to see peace. The paper 
says It rather that Germany should 
undertake the task o f separating the 
combatants while Germany has not 
the same material interests to be a f
fected as France and the Lnlted 
States.

On the other hand, the Novoe v remy.i 
continues, America is entirely too busy 
with the national election to under
take such a daring task, so that Rus
sia may as w ell look forward to the 
conclusion o f the war without prospect 
tlMit any world power w ill even a t
tempt to Interfere.

GARRISON R EC EIV ES  
NEW S FROM E M P EROR  

‘ W ITH  M UCH  G R A T IT U D E

8T. PETERfTBT'RG. Sept. 12. 7:30 a. 
m.—In publishing Lleutenapt General 
BtaesseVs telegram rep lying to that «>f 
the emperor, sent recently reducing the 
Port- Arthur garrison's term o f m ili
tary service, the O fficial Messenger 
■ays the news was received hy the be
sieged men with cheers and tears of 
gratitude.

There is no Intimation given as to 
the method whereby the reply w.as .sent 
from Port Arthur T)Ut it is dated Sep- 

5 tember «, indicating that something 
Wee than a week is necessary to com
municate between St. Petersburg and 

■ the beleaguered garrison.
^  ■ —

# ATTACHE CRITICISES  
THE JA P A N E SE  FOR  

THEIR D ISCO UR TESY

VICTORIA. B. C., Sept. 12.— Captain 
Ryan of the Canadian permanent forces 
fiAS arrived from Japan en route to his 
borne at Ottawa after spending some 
months in Tokio, as the representa
tive of the Canadian militia. He was 
tletained in Tokio w ith other foreign 
•ttaches and correspondents.

He says the Japanese fleet has su f
fered severely In the encounters with 
the Russian war vessels and that all 
the dry docks and repairing harbors in 
Japan are full of J.ap.anese war vessels 
In various stages of repair. One big 
cruiser which was In the great naval 
battle off Port Arthur had all her 
founds shot away and tw en ty-five  
•des in her hull.

Cbpuia Ryan report* that the Jap-

I

r e t r e a t i n g  t r o o p s  c h e e r f u l
MUKDICN, Saturday, Sept. 10. via Pe- 

bin.—The Russians are continuing ^he 
retirement to Tie pii.̂ s. The Ju(>anese ad
vance is slow, though the military situa
tion is not unfavorable to them. M<iny 
Ru.sslan companies now consist of only 
thirty men. Notwithstanding the Rus
sian reverse, the retreating troops are 
cheerful.

SAN FRANCISetj. Sept. 12.— The 
Chronicle says sailing orders o f the 
American squadron now in this port 
have been cancelled by the navy de
partment. The squadron was under or
ders to sail today for Magdalena Bay 
for target practice. The sudden change 
o f orders, it is said, is due to the ■ 
expected arrival o f the Russian war
ship Lena in this port.

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 12— The navy 
department today received a dispatch 
from Rear Admiral Goodrich, command
ing the navy yard at Mare Island, 
stating the Russian transport I^na ar
rived there and her commanding o f
ficer claimed the ship's engines and 
boilers are in need of repairs. I.,ater 
in the day the telegram w ill he re
ferred to the state department for ac
tion.

R K V IB W S  A IIR G 1M E \T
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 12. 3:40 p 

m.— The Alexander Nevsky holiday was 
celebrated today by a review  by tlie 
emperor on the camp De Mars of S.OOO 
guard troops o f the Paul regiment. Tlie 
emperor came here from Peterhoff on 
the Imperial yacht, cri>wds cheering 
liinn as he drove from the pier to the 
review  ground. The emperor wore the 
uniform of colonel of the regiment wltli 
high sugar loaf cap.

SEES R U SSI.IN  C A V A L R Y
TOKIO, Sept, 12, 2 p. m.— Field Mar

shal Oyama reports a large body of 
Russian cavalry ha.s appeared at Pln- 
taltxu. eastward of the railroad between 
■yentai and Mukden. He adds the Rus
sians are merely keeping in touch with 
the Japanese.

NO L A R G E  FO RCE
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 12— A dis

patch has been received from Lieuten
ant General Sakharoff. under yester
day's date reporting no large Japanese 
force has been seen north o f the Yental 
railroad, but south there are many 
large camps o f Japanese.

LOSSES A T  I.I.AO YANG
OYSTER BAY, Sept. 12.— President 

Roosevelt received today through the 
state department a cablegram from 
I'n lted States Minister Grlscom at 
Tokio. g iv ing  the revised official f i g 
ures o f the losses at the battle o f U.ao 
Yang. As reported by Field Marshal 
Oyama the Japanese losses during the 
several days’ battle were 17.500, while 
the Russian losses were 20,000.

ALMOST FAMINE A T  MUKDEN
MUKDEN, Sept. 12.—I>ast night rain 

fell in torrents and t*>day it is drizzling. 
The roads are impassable and military 
movements are at a st.'indstlU. The town 
l.s so crowded foodstuffs are almost un
procurable. Prices trebled and quadrupled. 
Division sutlers lost lamost all supplies 
during the Russian retreat. Civilians are 
besieging the railroad station and other 
places, but it is almost impossible to get 
food.

Bishop of the Methodist Faith 

Introduces the Candidate 

and His Friends to the Con

gregation.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 12.—Senator Falr- 
b.-inks republican candidate for vice 
president, who spent Sunday at Elbcron. 
N. J.. h-as attended religious services In 
the auditorium at Ocean Grove. He was 
accompanied by Senator Scott of Mest 
Virginia. Senator Dryden of New Jersey 
and Governor Franklin Murphy.

After the p,arty had been seated their 
blent tv was learned and all were escorte<l 
to the pUtform. Upon the conclusion of 
the services Bishop James .V 
who i.re.-»ided. declar. d th,-it the Methodist 
Kpiscopal ch i- 'h  wa.s delighted In honor
ing those in authority In church and na
tion He then announced the presence 
of the governor’s i^arty .and called each 
UP In turn and Introduced them to the 
Z l l ln o . .  The .hverhor .hd 
senators received the handkerch.ef d i
lute After the benediction Senator Fair
banks held a reception on the platform 
^ d  later stood within the chancel and 
shook hands with the congregation as 
they pa.s.sed before him

X *  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS
Z  Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday. ★I genemllv fair; cooler tonight In the ★  
I  east portion; warmer Tuesday in ★  
•A northwest portion. _  . , Z
i  Oklahoma and Indian Territories- «  
Z  Tonight and Tue.«day. generally fair ★  
Z  except probable showers in west ★  
i f  portion; Tuesday, warmer. JZ East Texas. North-Tonight and ★  
Z  Tuesday, partly cloudy to cloudy J

i  Texas South—Tonight and ★
J  Tuesday, partly cloudy to cloudy ★  
•tr weather, with probably showers and ★  
ir  fresh northeast winds. ^  ^  
; * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(Written for The Telegiam hy Marlen E.
Pew. Copyright. 1904. by Newspaper 

. Enterprise Assuci:ition. i
YORK. Sept. 12.—An Englishman 

st<KKl on a steamship dock at Palermo, the 
fortified capital of Sicily. A vessel fly 
ing an Italian flag was taking on a cargo 
bound for New York. Into the steerage 
quarters of that ship there streamed a 
motley file of human ts'lngs. men. womt*n 
and children, all pushing, shoving, haul
ing. tugging, screaming, shouting or wail
ing.

MTiat myriads of emotions were repre
sented thiTC—joy and sorrows, vague 
hop‘*s. destialr, triumph, actual res|H>iisi- 
blllty—evi'jythlng In the human heart and 
mind. What evkiences of degradation!

The Englishman gazed long and hard 
at the congeries of mental, moi.al and 
physical weaklings struggling on and tlien 
exclaimed:

’ ‘GIT for the land of tlie free; long live 
the king!”

It might have h«-en salii at most any of 
the ptirts touched by the vast fleet of 
trans-Atlantic steamers and the exclam i- 
tloii would have applied. There would 
nave ix*’n »lifferent human tyin's, |>erhiips. 
but there would nevertheless have l<een a 
represi'iitation of thi* obscure slums and 
dark bjways of lands w Iutc for genera- 
tloius men have led the lives of dumb

service—l>ut the steamship agent is omni
present to direct their footsteps and he 
cares not who comes, providing the ticket 
is paid tor. His field of opemtions l.s 
western and southern thirofM-. Every 
passage he sells means a fat commission 
to him. Ahling and supiioiting hltn. for a 
division of the commission, are, in sev
eral countries, notably Austro-Hungaiy 
and Russia, priests, school teachers, post
masters. county nutaries anc. other public 
dignitaries. The buslresi* of the allii-.s 
is to hold out the common alluring stories 
of America freedom nriil a lunil where 
li'aves of bread grow on trees and the 
city streets are paveil with gold. The 
steamship agent does the rest.

And the business thrives.
After the deluded and UBfnrtunate vic- 

j tim of the conspirators lias turned over 
his money to the agents he Is told of 
certain .simple requirementa of liie immi
gration laws of America. Here, accord- 
tng to Marcus Braun, a s|>ecial Immigra
tion inspector detailed by the Unltetl 

i States government to investigate the coii- 
i ditions in Euro|»e. begins a system of 
training the prospective emigrant in end- 
l*ss subterfuges calculated to defeat the 
United States governmerrt Inquiry. And 
tills, he said, was carried on tiy the con
nivance of ofTicial.s whose duty it is to 
suppress it. .

the short, hot summers.
Is it iKisslble that any fleeting 

thought had ever come to them in their 
liondage of free institutions, of justice 
or of universal suffrage? Their heritage 
has been slavery. Prer-eding generat!oi-s 
have been stunted and made abject 
through ra.werful wrongs. Taxed and 
rlragooned now by the house of Hapsburg, 
bastinadoed by the ruffians of a Turk
ish pasha, robbed of viomen destined to 
glut the harems of Constantinople and 
then seourgeil by the Muscovite. Dumb 
hatred rern.iin.s for the Uos.sack who tore 
the ttiatch from the wu tched hovel and 
carrier! off the life sustaining cow as a 
tribute to tlie czar.

Torlay this son of sorrow and blank 
Ignorance with some reason sees in all 
public institutions only something to hate. 
As a farm laborer he make.s 25 cents per 
day in summer. In winter he makes 
practir-ally nothing and it is always a 
struggle to fill the mouths of the family. 
His lirother in Russia makes from 15 to 
35 cents on a farm. In Hungary on farm 
or in factory from 30 to 40 cents per day 
IS pairl. while in I'russia farm laborers 
leccive 10 cents in cash anti from 40 to 
50 cents worth of farm proilucts per day.

The average Caliciun prasant has no 
liteiature. and what, thr-n. is his wonder
ment when the agent or subagent of the

As a iliici't result of the trans-Atlantic steamship late war. ' ihich h.as waged since the early imrt of la.st May 
and which h;is reduced steerage passage now to J7..10. the trci iiendous national problem of how to regulate Im
migration has been revived, and nevei tH’fore has it bei-n cousUlei ,,1 cif such iiurning import.

The immensity of the ixislus from the eastern hemisphere to i ur shores, coupled with the relation of this con
dition to our tvatioiial welfare and our moral, social, educations 1 and iudustrial life, has aroused the jiersonal in
terest of tile thinking men and women of the country.

It is not a question of closing our gates to the alien of the llass of thirty, twenty or even ten years ago. 
American born citizens liave witnessi'd the rise to equally g isgi citizenship, and often to affluence, of tens and 
hiindreiLs of thousands of those hardy peaKints whose individuM sense of resiionsibllity and desire to better their 
condition caus«-d them to flee hiTe from the bond.-ige of unjust tivernment abroad.

The prol>lcni of tislay Is to deal, not with Individiial.s. but wilE an organized system, world-wide in scope, and
encoiniiassing the ixiwer of the very monarclis of Euiopean nidions. to make of America the dumping ground
of the pestilent, degraded, helpless and hopeless human scum of galf the woild.

Facts, figures and authoritative r.stimates sliow the niuiiumeii^il harm tliat is being wrought with no efforts of 
consequence to repress or combat the evil.

.In  a si-rics of articles of which the one appi-ntTid is the first Jnstallmerit. there is to be an extiose of the start
ling conditions prevailing here and aoroad. These aitides have been |»rep;ired after diligent research, and with
photographic reprisjactions of scene*' in Euro|M> and America, are intended to answer the questions;

Whence comes the flood of unwholesome foreign immigrant.s?
What Influences drive them to this country?
What is the experience tif the wretche<l throngs th,at arrived. i«cked in the steerage of each incoming ship?
What hope have they for a better life and what is tlielr hot>e for the second generation?
What Ls the extent of the harm to iis through coiitamination and this glutting of our public ami private insti

tutions with the criminal, diseased or degiadcd oft-scourlngs of Europe?—Editor.

beasts under the lash of brutal tna.s- 
ters.

Even the paid agents of the steamship 
companies in Europe will admit that >n 
no favorable way do the outpouring emi
grants for America today compare with 
the muscuar, big-boned people who filled 
the steerage a few years ago. In the 
old days there were pilgrims to a new 
land, filled with a spirit for freedom and 
life through the sweat of tne face. These 
are in a remarkable minority today, and 
any fair-minded man to behold the rank 
and file of those who come woulil doubt 
if one of fifty would withstand the most

Braun complained to hlgl“ r ■^itborltlcs 
to g»-t convictions for unlawfully and 
fruuduiently Inducing people to emigrate, 
and after gieat difficulty obtained a few 
arn-sts.

Since the present rate war began the 
malls In many countries have been flood
ed with literature, sent out by steam
ship agents, of whom there are thousands. 
One Slavonian poem was found In cir
culation which depicted New York as a 
terrestlal paradise, where bread not on'iy 
grew on trees, but was buttered, and 
where gold was found by workmen In the 
subway ditch. It is said that tens of

steamship company comes to tell him of 
the fairyland adross the sea. Perhaps the 
story has reached him before, and for 
years he has been slaving and hoarding 
his pittance, upon pain of hunger, to 
reach the promised land. He may have 
a friend in America who has been send
ing hi i financial aid, for Inspector Braun 
is authority for the statement that whole 
villages have been supported by remit
tances from America, while Consul Hoss- 
feld at Nicste, declared In a report that 
half a million of the* Slavic race had 
emlgi’ated to America in ten years, and 
that they send back to friends the sum

TYPES OF IMMIGRANTS WHO ARE COMING TO AMERICA. 
m -S filA V  WOMEN EMIGRANTS IN  BERLIN, EN ROUTE TO A STEAM SH IP-S IC ILIAN  PEASANTS A T  PALER- 
RT SblA.N wu.viE,-'* r MO—AN ITA L IA N  GIRL.

will take a chance, and if the report of 
Mr. Biaun can l>e relle<l upon, there isn't 
much of a chance in it, for if the emi
grant falls at New York he is dumped off 
at Halifax to be smuggled over tho Ca
nadian border or taken to Vera Cruz later 
to be e.scorted across the border at La
redo. El I'aso or Eagle Pass. Braun says 
that many emigrants who obviously could 
not j>ass examination directly are em- 
barke<l for America via Canada and 
Mexico.

After the trarunportation is sold it is not 
much of a task to land the family at llie 
nearest sailing i>ort. and they are off, 
bag and baggage, filth and Ignorance, 
jMiverly and inborn hatred for institutions, 
for the I'nitcd States, the land of the 
free.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
LIVEKPtlOL. Sept. 12.—The Allen, the 

Dominion and the Canadian Pacific 
>tean>«hip lines reduced the steerage rates 
from luindon or Liverpool to Quebec from 
$15 to $10. The new rate, which be
comes effective in October, is regarded 
as an indication of probable failure of 
the ireace negotiations between the Cunard 
and the Continental lines.

BALLOTINe TODAY
IN AAAINE TOO

A  Governor, Congressman and 

Members of the Legislature 

Are Being Selected—Much

Interest Is Manifested.

PORTI.AND. Ore., Sept. 12—Today’s 
election in th's state is watched with 
much interest by politicians through
out the country, for Maine, like Ver
mont. is a sort of a political barome
ter, and the result o f the election is 
taken as an Indication of the way pub
lic sentiment is inclined in the present 
national campaign. In view of these 
conditions both parties have put forth 
their utmost efforts to make the best 
possible showing at the polls today.

During the last few weeks both na
tional committees have sent into the 
state orators o f national prominence. 
The democrats have had Mayor Mc
Clellan and other leaders of wide repu
tation. while the republicans have had 
as their principal speakers Senator 
Fairbanks and Secretary Taft.

The republican candidate for gov
ernor is W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland, 
and the democratic candidate Mayor 
CyruB W. Davis o f W aterville. Local 
issues have figureJ to some extent, but 
the importance of the bearing which 
the result in Maine might have on the 
rest o f the country has been the chief 
theme of both republican and demo
cratic orators from the outside.

In 1896 McKinley’s plurality In the 
state was 45,777 and in 1900 it was 34,- 
132. The republican plurality on the 
governorship in 1902 was 27,490. The 
republicans admit that they hardly ex
pect their plnrallty In today’s election 
to reach the figures that McKinley had 
in either o f his campaigns. They say 
they w ill be satisfied with a plurality 
o f 25.000. They admit that i f  the re
publican plurality should fa ll far be
low that figure the result might well 
be taken as indicating a drift toward 
the democracy.

In addition tp the governorship con
test there is much Interest just now in 
the fights in several of the congres
sional districts. The democrats are out 
for the scalp o f Llewellyn Powers, rep
resenting the Fourth district a.« the 
successor to Charles A. Boutelle. They 
profess to believe that they can over
come Mr. Powers’ majority o f nearly 
9.000 in 1902 and capture the district.

The polls opened at 9 o’clock in most 
places and close at 5 o’clock this a ft 
ernoon. Balloting is for governor, four 
cengrossmen, state senators and rep-

Eussian Warship Puts Into 

San Francisco W ith Claim 

of Damaged Boilers, and Sec> 

retary Moody Detains tha 

Pacific Squadron Promptly,

W IL L  IN Q U IE E  INTENTIO N

There Is Much E.vcitement Be

cause of the Coming of tha

Vessel to that Neutral Port. 

It Is Believed She Has Beau

Out After Contraband.

W a s h in g t o n . Sept. 12.—secretary 
Morton telegraphed Rear Admiral Good
rich. commander-in-chlef of the Pacific 
station, directing him to detain the Pa
cific s«|uadron and Inquire of the com
mander of the Lena what his intemioni 
are.

t h e  LE N A  SEAEGHES  
H IGH  SEAS FOE CAEGO  

CONTEABAND OF W A E

resentatlves and county officers. While 
the election o f W illiam  T. Cobb, repub
lican candidate for governor, is gen
erally conceded, the size of his plural
ity is in dispute.

TITLES OF N O BIL ITY
6 0  A T  FAN C Y  PEICES

simple physical, moral or mental test.
Why are they forsaking the haunts 

where for generations their forefathers 
have been content to live under bondage 
worse than be.xtial? There are a million 
answers in the minds of the ln<iivlduals. 
but there is one reply whlih covers the 
ea.st-s of prob.iMy two-thlids of the ob- 
jts-tlonaltle classes; lndu<<‘ment by the 
trftid agents of the steamship s.vstem. ael- 
ed an.l abetted by the ag* nts of many 
Euro|>*i»n goveinments. who are working 
to empty out upon America their pesti
lent human riibbl.«h.

Russian Jews may be fleeing from Rus
sian massacres, Lir<i«nSsni Ttvia taU tia ij

thousands of copies of this poem were 
circulated among pea.sants.

Behold a pea.sant family of Galicia, 
where whole villages are being deserted 

! in the rush to take advantage of the 
rate-war with steerage i>assage to Amerl • 

j ca new rr duced to $7.50. These are the 
.people with the broad. fl,nt. expression- 
! l» ss faces, Mongolian nos»-s and with a 
I sodden dejection of dumb cattle. The 
' man. the woman and the half-dozen o ff
spring are of the same dull cast ami 
all With hope- equally dead. They live in the 

■ bleak south, enduring the long, cold wln- 
j ters like the cattle they breed and pant 
(■t their b&rd labor in the fields Uiroogh

of $10,000,000 per annum.
What must this Galician peasant family 

think of meat every day, of a boas with
out a lash, of schools for the children, of 
a walled hou.se, to say nothing of the 
marvelous stories of the steamship 

'agents? With most of them It is but a 
j question of money, and with that ac- 
Tcomplished they are easy victims for the 
steamship agent.

Should this man be a criminal by In
stinct. or some member of his family oe 

;8uff*‘ring from a loathsome disease, the 
agint of the system 4«ei4es whether the 

j Abjection is too obviova to pass the scant 
L American TsspeetlflB, CJtCR Cw •CWt 
• ■'Hr.

BERLIN. Sept. 12.— As a sequence to 
the resignation of Baron Von Mirbach, 
court marshal to Empress Augusta. 
Victoria, from the position he held 
with various religious, charitable an*l 
humanitarian societies and the titles, 
claims to be able to procure honors in 
several European states for persons 
who are w illing to devote neces.sary 
money to "cbaritable purposes.”

The trafficker in these honors, who is 
a Tyrolean, is said to conduct the trade 
in a business like manner and to issue 
a regular price list in which is quoted 
the degree of nobility in the German 
states at $30,000 and baronetcy at $50.- 
COO, Spanish nobility at $4,000, Turkish 
orders from $2,000 downward and Per
sian orders at low prices. Portugue.se 
titles of count and marquis are said 
to be offered without a price being 
named, and consulates of various South 
American countries and Persia are re
ported to be on sale at from $1,200 to 
$2,400. The definite lowest prices for 
a host of minor decorations, it is de
clared, is also given in the price list.

HOLDS T H E  IN D E M N IT Y
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 12.— The 

Ottoman bank has notified the Ameri
can legation here It holds $25,000 In 
settlement o f the claim for property 
illega lly  seized belonging to American 
citizens at Smyrna. The American 
blble house at Constantinople is pre
paring documents concerning the 
American schools in Turkey for pre
sentation to the minister o f public in
struction.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.— Th« 
statement that the Russian cruiser 
Lena left Vladivostok thlrtv-one days 
ago and arrived here with ^ u l boileri 
has aroused considerable speculation 
and discussion.

The average time o f a fa irly  fast 
steamer from the Russian port to San 
Trancisco is from twenty-eight to 
thirty days and it is pointed out that 
the I-ena woulil not have been permit
ted to leave Vladivostok in such con
dition that a month's voyage would 
virtually disable her. Local shipping 
men incline to the belief that the Lena 
bas been out from Vladivostok longer 
tlian a month and has been so long 
patrolling the high seas In search o f 
Japanese merchantmen and other ves
sels carrying contraband that she was 
forced to put in here for renovation.

Another surmise is that the Lena 
was so long out without getting sight 
of a prize that she put in here for in
formation concerning the movements 
o f the enemy's vessels and for further 
instructions. This step. It is claimed, 
she was clearly entitled to take under 
the neutrality laws, affording bar 
twenty-four hours stay and that the 
move was considered safe may be 
judged from the known absence o f 
Japan warships in this vicinity.

It  is conceded In shipping circles that 
the main quest o f the Lena was, the 
steamship America which flies the Jap
anese flag  and which would be oi>en to 
capture at any place on the high seas. 
The America le ft Hong Kong for San 
Francisco three days ago richly laden. 
It is a question now whether the Amer
ica w ill cross the Pacific as she w ill 
probably call at Guam for cable ad
vices and be Informed of the danger 
awaiting her. Honolulu Is another 
port o f call where the America could 
find shelter. The Pacific Mall Steam
ship Company's steamer Korea from 
Hongkong via Yokohama is due here 
today and possibly escaped search by 
the earlier arrival o f the Lena.

The presence of the Lena w ill have 
an Influence for a time on the charac
ter o f the cargoes sent from here to 
Japan porta.

i he arrival o f the Lena was so total
ly unexpected that it created great ex
citement.

She claimed facilities of this port, 
because her boilers were in such con
dition as to make her unseaworthy. 
Her officers declared she would be 
dismantled and might stay here a 
month. Her master is Captain Bertin- 
sky, and she carries 24 guns, 488 men 
and 16 officers. Commander Rytschoff 
said the Lena three weeks ago was 
ordered to proceed from Vladivostok 
to San Francisco in response to an ur
gent request from the Russian consul 
general at San Francisco.

Manager Harnett o f the Japanese 
steamship lines, who was promptly 
warned of the arrival of the Russian 
cruiser, cabled to his company in 
Yokohama to hold the America Maru 
until the cruiser departed. Tho 
America Maru is now between Shang
hai and Nagasaki on her way to this 
city. Harnett's theory is that the Rus
sian cruiser was sent opt from Vladi
vostok on a roving commission to see 
if she could capture any Japanese ves
sels. He regards the trouble with the 
boilers as a ruse to permit the vessel 
t*' stay here and dismantle. Then, at a 
day's notice*, she could resume her 
guns and sail out to hold up any Jap
anese ship. This theory is borne out 
by the fact that she ordinarily makes 
nineteen knots, but at a pinch can 
steam twenty-three knots, which 
would allow her to overhaul any ves
sel o f the-Japanese lines, as well as 
most of the Pacific Mail and Occidental 
and Oriental steamers. She is of 8.000- 
ti ns and 480 feet long. Of her twentyJ 
four guns three are 8-inch, twelve <- 
inch, eight 4-inch and one 3-lnch.

.\dmiral Goodrich of the Pacific 
squadron notified Washington of the 
cruiser’s arrival, and he received 
prompt orders to hold the squadron 
here until the departure Of the Rus
sian vessel. The local Japanese colony 
is w ildly excited over the crulter’a ar
rival.

%
H H E A K  T H R O IG H  LIN ES

BERLIN. Sept. 12.— Advices received 
here from German Southwest Africa 
show the main body of Hereroes, sev
eral thousand strong, has broken 
through the line of German troops dis
persed for the purpose o f encircling 
them and escaped towards the south
east with a loss o f fifty  men killed. 
Thia to interpreted to mean an indefi- 
Blt# p ro lon ^ tion  of the campaign.

COTTON M EN  HEEE  
T A K E  W A E  EISKS ON  

SH IPM ENTS TO JA PA N

' j

ej

'  :.V.-
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Cotton men in Fort 'Worth are now car
rying war risks on cotfon going to Japan, 
because of the declaration by Russia that 
cotton is contraband. The Fort Worth 
cotton men have been watching the result 
of the search of the high seas with In
terest, and now since there has been an 
appearance in the Pacific ocean of vessels 
of the Russian na\'y there is some anx
iety. Much cotton goes from Texas to 
Japan. On tl)lf the companies charge a 
war risk rate of 10 cents and 16 cents per 
hale. The presence of the Lena In San 
Franc'sco harbor, as announced in the As
sociated Press dispatches in The Telegram 
today, ha* inyea*fcJ the anxiety.

-  - JT, . ’



Chief Rea Postpones the Date 

Upon W h id i He W ill Com

mence Enforcement of the 

Dog Law, Requiring A ll Ca

nines to Carry a Tag.

2IANY AR E THE DEBCAKDS

First Supply o f Brass M arkers;
!

Bun Out (Quickly ami the As-j

G w tB U pa O m t
HeadAcbe.biUoaiDesa, beartbam. indi
gestion. and aU Urer ills are cored by

Hood's Pills
Sold by aU druggtata. 3f oentti. .

II «s iv  u-t

THE FOBT WOBTH TELEGRAM

ROSEN LINE
I

sessor Is Having Others irack Laying For New Street

Made H ere—Many Sugges

tions I>eing Made to Cliief.

Car System in This City Is 

Proceeding Very Rapidly 

Toward the River.
A new loas^ on life has bt>*>n jrrant'*«l 

the entairat^ do*. In view of the fact 
tlwU delay was expcrlriiccd in obtalniri; 
the tags. Chief of Police Rea has come 
to the conclusion thjit it would be unf:iir 
to gather up the dogs in-fore the cltiaciw 
have had a fair o|>iM>rtur.lty to secure 
the brass life pruaervers. and he has 
therefore decid*-d to postpone the cati h- 
mg for a few days until every one has 
h:<d a cliance to got the tags.

TAGS GO FAST
The first tlve hundre.i tags ordered for 

the dogs ran ou< S;ituiday, and. although 
lUsh wders were put ou the next con
signment. many p«-rsons applied for th-' 
tags and were unalile to get Hum. The 
second batch of tags is la-ing made in the 
city and the demand was soon caught ui» 
with by dispatching a messenger for as 
many of the tags as had been completed. 
In this way the tags are not now being 
l.ssued in numerical order, early callers 
this morning receiving tigs in the l.OiiO 
class. Collector Gilvin now has a g<K>d 
supply on hand and has no fears but 
that he will be able to issue licenses as 
rapidly as they are called fitr.

In the mean time. Catcher Jim iIos.s 
is ail ready for the crusade and has tixed 
up the dog pound in the bottoms near 
the city park. Here the unlucky canines 
will be kept the required time and if un
claimed killed.

SUGGESTIONS TO CHIEF
How they will be kllletl. noboly knows. 

Chief Rea can only jtcratch his head when 
this question comes up and point to the 
pile of communications on the subject, 
from citizens suggesting every method 
from electrocution to etherizing and tin- 
aliy the charcoal meth'rd.

This last method is the most uni*jue of 
any suggested, the author urging as a 
hiptaane method, the killing of the dogs 

'bjr charco.al fumes. After a consultation 
with the firemen as to the effect of smoke 
as a peaceful wafter to tlie land of 
dreams. Chief Kea has failed to be con
vinced of the advisability of this remedy 
and pcr.<*maJiy favors giving the dogs an 
honoralde death by bullets.

BULLET IS SUGGESTED
With the dogs in an enclosure, as they 

nill be. it would require only an ordi
nary marksman to pierce the brain of the 
tnimai. thus assuring almost instant 
death, and while there is a chance of 
in occasional miss subjecting the animal 
to a few minutes pain until another shot 
ran be fired, it is thought there is le.ss 
rhance of delay by this method than the 
athera.

I ’ p until the present time no definite 
dc-clsion has been made and the chief is 
still open for suggestions, and invit*n 
'arrei:pO!’.dencc on the subject. Dog own- 
'ra. however, must not count on a too 
hngthy deUiy of the dog catching as It 
will be put in full eff'-ct with a wng-imce 
IS soon as a rea.sonable time for the 
purchase of the tags has l>een had.

THE LAW  AT EL PASO
The court.s at El Paso have decided 

that the levying of a dog tax is uncon- 
lUtutional. This deci.sion was rendered 
1 few days ago in a case against a man 
ranted J. P. Delaney, who wa.s fined in 
the recorder's court $1 and costs for re
fusing to pay a tax on his dog. tlie tax 
tuivtng been due March 1. Delaney w;is 
fined July 5. He apiH-alt-d the ca.se to 
♦be county court and when the ca.se wa.s 
called his attorney tiled a motion to 
<tiMsh the cotnplalut on the grourals that 
it was defective and that the ordinance 
fixing the tax was uncon.stltutioral. as it 
subjected a citizen to a fine in the colluc- 
thai of a civil debt.

The motion was argued at some 1 ngth 
l>y the defendant’s counsel, who quot-d 
laany authorities to show th.it it w.is il
legal to tax a dog $1 when the tax on 
personal propeity in El Pa.so wa.s only 
tHie-fuurtn of 1 per cent ad \a!orem.

The county attorney did not offer much 
resistance to the motion and Judge 
Sweeny ordered the owiplalnt gua.shel. 
Hia decision was; ‘ 'The comfdaint is de
fective. The city ordinance subjects a 
(itizen to a fine and impti.sonm^tit for the 
collection o# a debt. A  dog is property 
and the man who owns a dog may have 
recourse in court against anybody who 
kills hts dog. 1 bold that the ordinance 
is unconstitutional and quash the com- 
pdalnt."

aSOVK*f( TASTKLKSd CHILX. TO!«10 
Has stood the test twenty-five years 
The first and original tasteless cblU 
Conic. KO can ts

The half-cent pU'ce was a coin of the 
smallest denomination » ver made by this

IVirkmen on the Rosen .street ear line 
; have eornpli-ted the track on Throckmor- 
; ton stre< t. north from Fourth street to 

^\eatherford stu-et, and today track lay- 
i Ing will proceed north from Weatherford 
I to Relknap streets. th.-nis> ca.-t on Eielk- 
• r.ap to l'pp<-r Houston, from wlil»-h isdiit 

tire track will be laid north and north
west to the river.

The trnik from Rusk across Main and 
Houston sTeets to Thr<K'kmorton will 
proiKddy lie laid b»-glnnlng Tuesday or 
\Vcdne.sd:iy nights. This work of crossing 
th e  tracks of the Northern Texas Trac
tion Comiiany will necessarily have to l>e 
built after midnight in order to not stop 
traffic on the latter line.

The work of completing the Ros<>n road 
is l>elr,g jiushed and will soon be com
pleted. The finLshing of the line will be 
a matter of only a short time when the 
bridge aerftss the Trinity river is finished. 
I ’art of that structure has arrived ami 
the work of con.structinn of the same will 
be rushed by a large force of men.

IN tF cT u r t s
ASSAULT TO MURDER

Justice of the Peace Rowland today 
held K. E. Wright an<l John Sc.ils. two 
negrtH-s. under a $i00 l)Ond for their ap
pearance in his court to stand preliminary 
examination on charges of assault to 
murder.

Thc.se are the two riegroes who engaged 
in a hanil-to-hand struggle with butcher 
knives. The difficulty took place S.atur- 
day night in the kitchen of the Cri>wn 

! rrst.aurant on East Seventh street.
Roth men were badly cut. Seals threw 

, a idate at Wright when the fighting com- 
 ̂ m* ne«-d. Ikdh negroes are emi)loyes In 
; the restaurant.

Hoffman of Fort Worth, a boy: to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyd of Fort Worth, a 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bailey of 
Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Wilkerson of Arlington, a boy; to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoffman of Arling
ton, a boy: to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Johnson, 
a boy: to Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Shields of 
Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McKIllln of Fort Worth, a boy: 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 8 »rrea  of Fort 
Worth, a t>oy; to Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Tucker of Fort Worth, a girt, to Mr. and 
Mra J. J. ilca u rg  of Fr/rt Worth, a 
girl: to Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Ray of Fort 
Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cahoon of Fort Worth, a l>oy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thumel of Fort Worth, a 
boy. *

Deaths—Johnson Killman. aged 75 
years, of Fort Worth, September 9; C. A. 
Keall, aged 26 yeaia, of FVirt Worth, Sep
tember f ;  Mattie Lewis, colored, aged 40 
years, of Fort Worth, Septeml>er 10: J. 
L. Bagwell, aged 46 years, of Fort Worth, 
September 8.

II F i i T i i i i y s
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Farmer Lights Match to Smoke 

and the Staple in the Vehicle 

Blazes Up and Is Entirely 

Consumed at Once.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
.Tudge Mike Smith of the Seventeenth 

district court this morning m-t the non- 
jury cliil docket of his court 
and Immediately thereafter set the 
three weeks' din-ket rtf eiimtnal court, 
which is to follow the one week's civil 
cas- s.

The criminal docket of this di*trlct 
court is the largest In many years. There 
are some twelve or fifteen murder cases 
that are to come up for trial.

Th- criminal dix-ket of the Forty-eighth 
district court will be commenced Monday, 
Septemlrer 19.

COUNTY COURT DOCKET
Judge Iklilam of ihe county couyt will 

not be On the bench during the present 
week, hut will sit with the county CiTtn- 
mis.sioners' court. Heginning next Mon
day Juilge Milam w'll take up the crlm 
inal docket, which will run two weeks.

THE PETIT JURY
The ))<tlt Jurors to serve during the 

OctoI)cr t-iTii of the Forty-eighth dis
trict Court have been drawn, and the 
sheriff i.s busy tod;iy serving the sum
mons.

THE GRAND JURY
, The Seventeenth district grand Jury 
' f;iUed to meet thi.s morning In'cause some 
j of tile nienitx-s were alisent. It will 
j convene In the morning and will lv> or- 
g.iinizeil by tire ♦•lection of a forema'i, 
baili£L> and d'nrkeeper.

j IN JUSTICES’ COURTS
I In Justice R'lwiand'.s court this mom- 
li;g Artie 'Jetti'n wa.< fired J'. anil costs. 

I He is chatged with Using abusive lan- 
gaage.

I>an I.loyd was arrested on a warrant 
today charging him with assaulting laila 

; Grovevs. Just.ee* Rowland l.ssued the war- 
1 rant in Ihe ca.se.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
The county commissioners court be

gan It.'i regular Si-ptemlx-r se.ssion this 
morning.

Nothing was deme. however, exc*ept to 
cortsider road matters.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
County Clerk Rogers today ls.sued mar

riage licen.ses to 11. B. Schlffert and Ml.ss 
Myrtle Flory.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Camp- 

cx'untry. It enjoys the dUtinction also of j bell of Arlington, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
being the first coin l.ssued. and also the T. W. Mitchell of Fort Worth, a hoy:
first whose denomination was 
tinued.

di.scon- fo Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Broi>ks of Fort 
Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Tbs American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND B A C O N

BARTLETT. Texa.s. Sept. 11.—Yf-ster- 
day, when starting to dinner. J. C. Nleh- 
ol.s, a farmer living five miles north#*a«t 
of here. In order to light his pi|K*. struck 
a match on his wagon l>ecl, containing 
nearly a half bale of cotton. Instantly 
a spark went through a crack and the 
co*ton was a mass of flame's. Vigorous 
and prompt action .saved the running 
gear of the wagon, hut the Iwd and con- 
t*'iits W e re  consumed. It was an expen
sive smoke which he did not get to en
joy.

For a short while last night consider
able excitement was created by a fire 
In the cotton yard. Kortun-ately it was 
on one of tlie outer rows of Iviles and 
was soon under control. Pour Utles were 
damaged. Tlie origin of the fiic is un
known.

I-ast night, about 9 o'clock. Decker's 
gin caught fire, and for a time it lixiked 
as if the plant would be consumed, the 
flames leaping ten or llftec’ii feet high 
through the ventilators bn top. But ow
ing to his efflei-nt system of steam and 
water fire protection, the flame.s were 
s<K»n extinguisheil. The tire w;is causi“'J. 
it is supposed, by a match passing into 
the gin.

INSTITOTE 
T

Various Talks on the Subject 

of Nature Study by Those 

W ho Are to Instruct Fort 

Worth Children.

L
TO OE TIIOGIIT

Institute of Social Science to 

Be Established By the Uni

versity of Chicago Next 

Month.

ClilP.XGO, Sept. 12.— For the pur
pose of providing courses of study and 
practical training in social and phll- 
aiitliropic work. the I'n iversity of 
riiicago w ill open on Oct.djer 1 at the 
fine arts building a new department 
to lie called the Institute of Social 
Sclt-ni’e and Arts. Announcement o f 
the Klan and the schedule o f courses 
has been made by I ’ rofessor Graham 
Taylor o f the Chicago Common.s. who 
Is to be the director o f the institute.

The new department has been formed 
to meet the demand for trained men 
and women In charitable and r«'forma- 
trry  institutions, in organized move
ments for civic betterment. In social 
settlements. In the Institutional work 
of cluirche.s, and in mission work at 
home or in foreign fields.

Training In these directions Is o f
fered through c.iur.ses given by prac
tical wiirker.s in the various lines as 
well as by Instructors In the university. 
Cliaritable, corres'tloual and .social in
stitutions.* both public and private. In 
the city are to be visited and Inspected, 
ftpen lectures w ill be given during the 
fa ll and winter for those who cannot 
take tlie regular courses.

THE PRESBYTEHiS 
EXTEND X CUE 

T O p D
Rev. William Caldwell of Mis

sissippi Is Selected By the 

Congregation to Have Fnll 

Charge of the Church.

A r e  m otsd  f o r  t iM i r  
D « l l c a t o  F la v o r  
a a d  S a p o r io r  Q u a lH y .

MANURAOTURC* BY

A M O U R  A  O O .p
North  Port W orth , Texas.

At a congregation.al meeting of the 
First I ’resbyterian church held yesterday 
morning it was agreed to extend to Dr. 
William Caldwell. I ’h. I)., a unanimous 
call to become i>astor of that Church. A 
committee was named to present the call 
of the congregation.

Dr. Caldwell is from Mlssl.sslppl. and Is 
a graduate of one of the be.st ecclesiasti
cal Institutions of this country, and fhe 
doctor comes to Fort Worth highly rec
ommended as a young man of great at
tainments. He has filled the-pulpit of the 
First church for several months as a sup
ply. Dr. Caldwell has been here only a 
short time, but during that perltid he has 
made many warm friends. It is not 
known yet whether he will accept the 
caUl but it is bellwred that he will.

The first ses.sion of the three days' 
t. .achers' institute, to extend over the 
12th. 13th and 14th of this month, was 
held at the hlghyschool this morning.

Mayor T. J. l'owi*U made a short oi»en- 
ing addres-s and then, umler the direction 
of Professor Alex. Hogg the work of the 
morning was taken up.

"The Introdifhtlon of Nature Study in 
the Fort Worth PuWlc SohooU”  was the 
l-rlnclpul question discussed.

lYofessor Hogg started the remarks by 
saying that If Miss Helen Gould could 
•send a man all the way to Texas to dis
cover a bird to eat the boll weevil the 
Texas people should most certainly lisik 
lt;to the question of ‘ ’liugs’ ’ themselves. 
lYofes.sor Hogg tĥ -n called for sugges
tions On nature work from the various 
teachers.

In response to the call R. I.. Paschal, 
principal of the Fifth, ward school, m.ade 
a most Inten'sting talk on the importance 
of nature study. Mr. I’a.sclial pointed out 
tlie Importance of nature study from an 
economic view, showing how an intelli
gent understanding of bugs. ln.s<*ols an<l 
idants would rid the country of jiests of 
various kinds.

"The child should understand the flow
ers. the buds and Uie insect.s.’ ’ said Mr. 
I'a.schal. " I f  we can not Interest the 
p.arents In an esthetic w.ay, perhaps, by 
showing them the practical \-alue of na
ture study for the ♦•hildren we can «lo a 
lasting good ti> the country.

"Ignorance of nature Is what causes a 
great deal of harm. If the farmers had 
known the real danger of the boll weevil 
at first, radical .stejis would have lH*en 
taken toward its e.arly extermination and 
this pest would never have gotten such a 
foothold In the country."

Mr. Paschal then explained the value 
of nature study for children from an 
a.sthetlc standpoint, showing how love 
for nature mad.' better men and women 
of the children.

"The great men and poets were nature 
lovers,’ ’ said Mr. I ’a.schal. "they li.ave 
given us their gn*at works as a result of 
their living close to nature's heart. Then 
let us stimulate an Interest for nature 
In the hearts of the children. I>*t them 
have little gardens. A  child who has a 
garden of Its own will not destroy the 
prop, rty of others. Nature studj* Is one 
of the surest ways to stop vandalism.”

Other teachers followed Xfr. Paschal in 
speaking of tlie ImiKirtance of nature 
work.

Profos.sor R. F. Moore, supervisor of 
writing and drawing, told of a custom In 
vogue in f'aithage. Mo., where the women 
of the town offered prizes to the children 
for the most lieautiful gardens.

Remarks on the subject by several other 
teachers followed. Miss Ilall spoke of 
fhe lK*aufy of the trees around Boston, 
where the great elms grew not only in 
the cit.v, but along the country roQ«ls.

Miss Mary Malone, Ml.-s I„elta Evans 
and Mrs. E. O. Evans also made short 
talks.

Miss I>eiln Evans wa.s especially Inter
esting in what she said. She emphasized 
the fact that modern custom put too much 
faith in the artificial and entirely forgot 
nature's lieauty. th- grand .sijnscts. etc.

Miss Malone suggested an improvement 
of tile city trees liy having neighlairs 
plant the same kind of tr̂ *es, thus avolii- 
liig the uncouth ai>i)eniance of an elm 
by the side of a poplar and a i>cach tree 
by a sycamore.

It is evident from the interest and en
thusiasm sliown In nature study at the 
high school this morning that the coming 
school y«*ar will see flower gardens bloom
ing at every school and the children tak
ing a keen interest in buds, beasts and 
insects.

The next subject on the program was 
a talk by Professor I*. M. Hammond, 
principal of the Fourth ward school, on 
''t*o-Operation.’ ’ l*rofessor Hammond 
n-ad a pap<r on the subject to show how 
m ces.sary co-operation among the teach
ers was for the succcs.s of the schools.

After ITofessor Hammond's talk Ihe 
principals of the \-arious schools ad- 
Ji.urned to si-l**et their grade teachers. 
The institute will be r«-suraed tomorrow 
morning at the high school.

Following are the district.s and the lo
cations of the various school buildings;

High school--Jennings and Daggett ave
nues. Receives while students from all 
ov*-y th«> cit.v.

School No. 1—E.ist S*'cond and Elm 
streets. Dlstr.ct; Weatherford street. 
Including homes that front on the north 
side of same; city llmit.s. Ninth street. 
Main street, and will al.so receive seventh 
grade pupils from district No. 9, east of 
the Santa Fe railway.

School No. 2—West Belknap and Ijimar. 
District; City limits. Main street. Fifth 
street and will receive seventh grade pu
pils from district 9. west of Santa Fo 
rBllroad.

School No. ,T—East Nineteenth street. 
Di.slrlct: Ninth street, city limits, Texas 
and Pacific railroad. Main street.

There will be a seventh grade estab
lished in this district, whose southerh 
limits win extend to the miildle of Annie 
street.

School No. 4—Texas and Cherry streets. 
District; Fifth street. Main street, Texas 
and Pacific railroad, city I'mits.

The sev(<hth grade of this district wl9 
b« taught In this building.

School No. 5 -Missouri avenue Dl.strict: 
Texas and Pacific railpuid. city limits. 
Park street. South Main street.

The seventh grade pupils of this district 
will, north of Annie street, attend sch<iol 
No. 3. those .south Of Annie will attend 
school No. 7.

School No, 6—Broadway and I.Ip.scomb 
street. District: Tcx.as and Pacific rall- 
r^d . South .Main street. Terrell avenue 
c'ty limits.

The seventh grade pupils of this di.strict 
win attend this year at thl.s building.

School No. 7—Magnolia avenue. District 
Terrell avenue and Park street, citv limits 
an<l Jennings avenue, and will receive al.«o 
seventh grade pupils from dl.strict No. 6. 
south of Ann'e street.

School No. *_D lstrlet; Terrell avenue. 
Jf nnings avenue, city limits.

The seventh grade pupils of this dis
trict will attend this building.

8<'hool No. 9—Samuel.s avenue and 
E^ar.a street. District: City limits. Main 
street and Weatherford street, as ex
plained In district No. 1. The room at 
Orphans’ Home will be occupied for the 
present In connection with No. 9.

East Ninth Street School—Colored All 
colored pupUs attend this school, except

those of the first, second, third and fourth 
grade pupils 11%’ing south o f Texas and 
Pacific railroad.

South Side Colored School—Arizona and 
Rosedale avenues. Receive pupils of the 
first, second, third and fourth grades liv
ing south of Texas and Pacific railroad. 

lYogram for tomorrow. Sept. 13, 9 a. m.: 
Prayer and song, address. "Order and 

Discipline,”  by lYofessor J. S. McGee. 
Dlscu.s.sion led by Professors A. E. Bur
nett and O. W, Harris: "W riting and 
Drawing." by R. F. Moore; music, by 
Mrs. E. O. Evans; meeting of teachers 
by grades.

Program for 'Wedneeday:
Prayer and song, address by Major K . 

M - Van Zandt. "The Necessity of Pure, 
Correct EngILsh," Principal W. D. W il
liams; address by Superintendent Alex
ander Hogg; model lesson of grades in 
respective rooms.

Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera's. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
For your fam ily liquors, beer, 

m'hiskey, wine, telephone to H. Brann 
£. Co.. No. 342.

Dr. F. D. Thomp.son has moved into hts 
new offices in the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building, Fifth and Main.

It w ill always be found a little  better 
and perliaps a little  clieaper at the W il 
liam Henry & R. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
H;i5-17 Main.

Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boone. 1300 Huffman street.

Manning's I ’owder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pungburn guarantei-s it.

When In doubt ask your grocer for Van 
Camp's Top Notch Cream.

Go to Boar for your new and second
hand si.'hool liooks and supplies.

Manning’s I ’owder for All Cuts and 
Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co,

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Comml.sslon and Brok
erage Comiiany. Will open Thursday. 
September 1. Offices in the liasement 
of the Wheat bulldbig, formerly occu
pied by M. II. Thomas & Company.

W. C. GOWING.
Homer W. Kendrick left to<lay for a 

vacation at his old home near Tyler.
Miss Ivlith McPherson of Webb City, 

Mo., is in the city visiting relatives.
Rev. R. J. Blrdwell has returned from 

a two weeks’ meeting at Corsicana.
D. S. Sallee. 315 South Hemphill street, 

is confiniid to his home with sickness.
C. W. Eulianks of Waco Is in the city 

on business.
George Ncls spent Sunday at Dallas. 

He returned home thl.s morning.
Mrs. A. R. Schaefer of Palestine is vis

iting in the city. *
lili.ss Wlllio Mayfield spent Sunday in 

Dallas visiting with friends.
F. W. Anderson, a prominent grain 

dealer of Justin, is in tho city.
J. M. Moore and wife have returned 

from a vacation spent at Macanack Isl
and and tlie World's Fair.

Mrs. Kern and daughter, Mary, and 
Mis.-* King left today for tlie World’s Fair 
over the Frisco.

Mrs. Dai.sy Suttel of Chickasha. whs 
lias been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Walkup, has just returned from the 
World's Fair.

Miss Comllla Rea returned this morning 
from a week siK-nt at Alvarado, visiting 
with friends.

Scott Yancy, the bookkeeper at I... G. 
GillHTt's, is taking a two weeks’ vaca
tion.

Mrs. II.,-len Moore and daughter. Miss 
Ixila Mayfield, leave Tue.sday morning for 
a trij) of ten days to SL I^uis.

Bryon Walton, a clerk at the Tex-as and 
I’acilic news stand, has gono to Galveston 
for a Week's visit.

A  liaby hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hoffman, 610 Calhoun street, Sat
urday night.

Miss Jessie ilarkalee of 1029 Monroe 
street lias returned from a trip to Min- 
eial Wells.

Frank Zimmerman of Bastrop county 
Is in the city, visiting his brother, II.
R .Zimmerman.

C. E. lK*e of the Dally Live Stock Re
porter has returned from a visit to the 
World s Fair.

Mrs. F. Fleming and daughter. Miss 
Marj-, of Cincinnati, are visiting Mis. 
U. G. Marvel, 214 South Calhoun street.

S. C. Mason, general storekeeper for 
the Western Pnion Telegraph Comiiany, 
with Chic.ign as headquarters, is in the 
city on comiiany business.

Thomas Roberts, an employe o f the 
Ti*xas and Pacific baggage room, has 
gone to the World’s Fair on a ten day's 
leave of absence.

I. K  Snowden, chief clerk o f the rail
way mall service at Denison, was in the 
city yesterday on business with Suiicr- 
Intendent Gaines.

The engagement of Miss Sarah Wolfe 
of Houston to Henr>’ Albert of this city 
has been announced. The wedding is to 
take place at Houston October 8.

Mrs. J. M. Peers. Miss Madeline Camn- 
hell. Mrs. Robert Dm mm and Mrs. W. A. 
Abey and sons formed a party going to 
the World's Fair yesterday.

Miss Annie I,. Moore and Miss Lowe of 
t»ndon. who ii.as been visiting in this 
city, left yesterday for a trip to St. Louis 
and the east

Mi-s. F. R. Lubbock, accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Ixmlse Wise, and Miss 
Mary Do Zavala, are in the city, stopping 
at the Worth.

Rain for the second time Interfered 
with the liaseball game scheduled lietween 
the Knights of Columbus and fhe Den
vers.

W. M. Pittman, the man who was hit 
by a bullet several days ago on Main 
street, in a shooting affair, is reported 
to be out of danger at the St. Joseph in
firmary.

A 6-year-oM child, the son of Mrs. 
Bervard on Arizona street, was run over 
by a wagon yesterday and hurt. The 
child had an ankle broken, but the Injury 
Is not a dangerous one. The accident 
occurred on account of some reckless 
driving.

One hundred Italian laborers came in 
on the Santa Fe from Chicago yesterday, 
and were taken to Paul’s Valley to work 
on the railroad at that point with an 
extr.a gang.

Three prisoners In the city lockup es- 
oapi'd last night by cutting their way 
through the office of the water works 
making a total of seven times that prls-̂  
oners have escaped In this manner.

The la.«t popular priced excursion from 
Port Worth over the Central to Houston 
and Galveston will be run September 17 
The round trip rate will be $4.25 to Hous
ton and $4.50 to Galveston.

HOM HAT,

TOO L A T E  TO  'C LA S S IT T

1 2 , U M

FOR SALE—Will sell my plumbing busi
ness at a bargain if sold at once. Good 

established jobbing trade. Good reasons 
for selling. W. N. Gaither, 1304 Jennings 
avenue.

SALESMAN W A N TE D —One who is ac
quainted w ith grocers. Edward No

lan, Colonial Inn.

tember 15 to October 15.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Andrews and little 

daughter of Kennedale spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hubert Bickey. Mrs. Andrews and 
daughter left last night for an extended 
visit with her father, W. IL  IJardin of 
San Angelo.

"Doc”  Casey, ex-riiadmaster on the 
Denver out of this city, is in town re
newing acquaintances. He is now con
nected with the Iron Mountain line, with 
headquarters at Wynn, Ark.

A  special Pullman coach w’ ill be run 
out of Fort Worth tomorrow morning to 
take tlie young ladies of Texas who will 
concentrate at Dallas, who are to at 
tend the Belmont Seminary at Nashville. 
The coach will be attached at Dallas to 
Texas and I ’aclfic train east No. 4,

As fhe Denver train No. 8 sva-s enter
ing the Texas and Pacific yards this 
morning the rear platform of the bag
gage coach was Jerked from its position 
and caused the train to break in two 
tiarts. l.ucklly no one was on the plat 
form at the time.

Miss Edna Miller left yesteaday for 
the Sayro Institute at I..exington. where 
she will attend school the coming year 
She was accompanied as far as IjOuIs- 
vllle by her brother, Byron Miller, who 
goes from that point to St. Louis on a 
businc.ss trip. He will return Saturday.

The Seventh Ward Stars and the East 
Side Panthers played a game of baseball 
at Coon's pasture Sunday morning. The 
Stars beat the other fellows in the game 
by the score of 7 to 1. The batteries were 
Rogers and Leonard for the Star-s and 
Koenig and Griscoll for the Panthers.

A grip was Liken at the Texas and 
Pacific depot this morning belonging to 
another party by a gentleman in his ru.sh 
for a train. He left his grip in place 
of it. The mistake will protiably be dis
covered by tlie man before he ha.s trav
eled many miles and will be returned 
forthwith.

Editor J. H. Stanberry of the M.msfield 
Sun is here tfxlay on court businesa 
Aske«l regarding matters at Mansfield, he 
replied that school interests were the 
absorbing topics at this time. The Mans 
field academy has opened its scholastic 
term with an enrollment of 155 students, 
seventy-four of whom are in the high 
school department. The attemlance is 
20 per cent larger than last year, and 26 
per cent In excess of tliat of two years 
ago. The academy employs nine instruc
tors, five of whom are university gradu- 
ate.s. Editor Stanberry states that it will 
be at least two mouths before the public 
schools of Mansfield will open.

George B. Hendricks, formerly of Fort 
Worth, but now one of the prosperous 
ranchers and stockmen lit the San An
gelo counti-y, is here today on his return 
home from a two week's stay in the 
Osage country, where he has quite a 
bunch of cattle on pa.sturage. He re
ports that good rains have fallen in that 
part of the territory during the past few 
days and that crops and stock are look
ing well. "Corn is made and the cotton 
crop is in excellent condition,”  said Mr. 
Hendricks.

W. L. Gear, traveling freight agent of 
the Colton Belt, with Dallas headquar
ters. is in Fort Worth, having Just re
turned from a trip in the northeast por
tion of the state. He reports everv'thing 
looking well in tliat section, and crops 
and general business In a very prosperous 
condition. “ You can say that cotton will 
make more than two-thirds o f a crop, and 
farmers have not sold their cotton this 
year for los.s than 10 cent.s. and many of 
them have received very nearly 11 >'ents,”  
said Mr. Gear.

The threatening weather yesterday a ft
ernoon kept members of Lee camp. I ’ nit- 
ed Confedoiate Veterans, from attending 
the n*gular weekly meeting, and as a re
sult only a very few of the faithful ven- 
tur«*d out. As a result no meeting was 
held, but an informal discussion of mat
ters was had in an unofficial manner, a ft
er which there was an adjournment to 
next Sunday. The committee having 
charge ot the revi.slon of the roster of 
tlie camp ’.va.s on hand ready to make its 
rt-*port, but as there was no meeting the 
chairm.m did not read the report. It will 
be submitted at the next meeting.

AN EASY WAY- 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For tiie benefit its patnh s tin 
Pzsaeagcr Department a: tLs )iG|, 
sourî  Kansas &  Texas Ry. 
arranged to ptovide rooming qtla  ̂
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visiiors
Popular PricAA. CaQ oa at write to ^

Katy Tlrket Ag.al,
W C C liM

0. ?. ft T. 4.. M.. L  ft T. Sy. M 
DaUm. Texas.

MOftriK.
0.$ ftf.A.,N,s.aT.I

Si.LMia.MA

The Loyisienva 
Purchaise 
Exposition
A T  ST. LO U IS

Is a great enterprise that will pan 
into history at a sublime interna
tional achievement. But after H b 
gone the magnificent buildinge, thr 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
every quarter of the globe, all wIN 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album series 
will, when complete, constitute a 
^ n d  pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world. 
Everybody should preserve this e p W  
did series. A  new number i e s ^  
weekly. Sixteen photographic vlevi 
in each portfolio. Regular price 2S« 
each. Price to readers, only lOe e a ^  
At our office or by mall. AU bach 
numbers can be secured at The Tel* 
egram office.

H o m e  Visitors 
Kxcvirsions

O H IO . IN D IA N A
A n d  K E N T U C K Y

------VIA-----

B. &  0. S .-W . R. R.
O n e Faure Pl\is $2.00

Thirty-day return limit.

Tickets on sale from points in Te 
via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20 afti 
27 and Oct. 11. Ten-day stop-over at 
St. Louis, either direction,

J. P. ROGERMAN, T . P. A.

P. O. Box No. 8. D ALLAS . TEXAflL,

A BODY BLOW IN
IT

Two Waiters Engage in a 

Friendly Match, and a Stiff 

Punch Over the Heart Kills 

One of Them.

A T L a N*TIC c i t y . N. J., Sctit. 12.-In a 
friendly boxing bout Alexander Tilghinan. 
a waiter, has received a body blow which 
waa followed almost Instantlv by his 
death. His opponent was a fellow waiter.

The two had been boxing a few minutes 
when Tllghman's opponent landed over th» 
heart and he dropped. The onlookers 
chaffed him. but their laughter changed 
to cries of alarm when the man rolled 
over dead. The authorities viewed tho 
matter as purely accidental. A  ventricle 
of Tllghman’s heart was found to have 
given away.

STRIKERS A P P L Y  FOR
W O R K  IN  CH ICAaO

rm CAGO. Sept. 12—It Is estimated 
about 1..000 men applied for work at the 

y«rds today . About four thousand 
eight hundred applicants were taken back 
by the packers. Many non-union men 
failed to report for work, but a number 
app^red on the I^ko Shore and Michigan 
Southern and other railroads, giving rl.sa 
to much dissati.sfaction among the union 
men Few clashes, however, are reported 
chiefly fisticuffs between negro strike 
breakers and white unionists. About 14 - 
000 non-union men are etlll at work i i  
the yards. *

I r o n
Mountain
'  . R o u t e

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THC

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

FROM ALL POINTS

♦

♦

South and SonthwMl̂
FASTEST TIME 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Throa^h Pullman Sleeping CftM 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Dining Cam (Meals s la Carts)

Folder containing diagran el WerICS 
Pair Grounds, Map of St. Leals asi 
comidete infonaoUea will be ssatirM 
enappUcetloa to the oeerecti 
♦nrt Mountain Roatc or

N. C. TOW NSEND, 
ocNtaaL M ssraeni u n  ticrct 

ST. LOUIS.

.£ ‘

The Central will Inaugurate Its $21 
colonist rate via Houston to California 
New Mexico and Arisona September 16* 
These tickets wlO be on sale from Bep-l

„  AT  SIOUX CITY
Siorx CITY, Iowa. Sept. 12-T h e  

striking packing house employes reported

International Associatiil 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tend., 
Sept. 13-16,1904

Account meeting Internstlonsl 
sociation of Fire Engineers st < 
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-18, ths

Southern M \ n « i
will sell tickets from all points osj 
line at the very low rate trf out * 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, 
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets 
soM Sept 11-12 with final limit 
20, 1^04.

Original purchasers of tickols 
secure an extension of limit 
Sept 10, 1904, upon payment of 
cents deposit tee, provided deporftj 
made not later than Sept 20, add 
earlier than Sept 11. Write tm j m 
of the Southern Railway for (till 
Uculsrs.

e. A. SeNSCOTER,
AsiL Qenersi Passftnger Afftlli

i
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M o r K f i f  Q u o f a f i o t i j !
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . S«*pt. 12.— '

Cattle receipt* today run to a fairly lib
eral supply, with about seventy cars in.To- 
tal receipts were estimated to figure about 

head. Offerings of steers were light 
and with a good demand from packers 
eupplics soid active on a strong to 10c 
higher basis, the bulk going from J2.S5 
to $3 ;5.

Butcher stock composed the bulk of the 
•upply. ^ i ’ b assortment of all kinds. 
There was a strong demand from pack
ers for good butcher cows, and trading 
ruled active and fully steady with Satur- 
(jay’s close. While canntrs were slow to 
move, there wiis no decline in prices, and 
selling was mostly at a range of from 
$1.M to l :  ;o.

Bulls arrlvetl in m< <lerate numbers and 
selling ruled al>out steady, going mo.sily 
to speculators and largely around $1.75.

Calf supplie-s <b;creased t<>tlay, but ev
erybody seemed to liave enough and sell
ing ruled slow and steady at a range of 
from $2.50 to $3.

Hogs receipts, with a l- iit  seven cars 
in the pens, fi.gured about *>o0 head. The 
bulk of off* I mgs were comfhon tiualily 
pigs and Stockers, with very few killing 
hegs In.

Packers b,>ught up all grades gecsl 
enough to kill on a steady t.asis. Very 
few buyers coul*l be founil for the sui>ply 
sf plg-s ai'.il Stockers and selling rul«-d 
slow and draccy. A top of f5.57’ - was 
paid today f ' ‘ one b.̂ ud aveiagir.g 2.1 
pounds.

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S
CATTLE

Houston & Anderson. Milliard . . . .  
Burt Holli'Way. M:dl;,.nd ............ '...
A. D. M< nn. Ibiinl ........................
Xrcay S<'ar~'. Merkel ......................
B. R. Davidson. C,il<'rado .................
Holk'way & K'.liott. Miilland ............
C. A. & George Smith. M .tiland.........
r. E. Rankin. Mi<lU»nd ......................
2. S. Arnett. Od*ssa .........................
I. M. Kuthley. Mf.nahans .................
I. J*. Ferguson. Jolly ..................
(V. E. Smith. Dalhart ....................
L. W. Smith. Boyd .............................
F*. Lindsay. Addington. I. T ............
Carden & Brow Comanche. I. T . . . .
R. D. Segler, Comanche. I. T ............
Akers & Connell. Duncan. I. T .........
I. H. Houssell. Vernon ....................
Welderbrand viv: l>.. Wicliita F a lls ....
f. B. Easley. Quanah .........................
A. T. Holt. Quanah .........................
3. G. Burnett. Claude ........................
C. H. Taul. Claude ...........................
Pyle & Lewis. Clarendon .................
Three Circle Ranch. Bluffdale .........
W. A. Merrell. Granbury .................
W. S. Corn. Mustang ....................
I. J. Scott. Ardmore .........................

HOGS
N. Bell. Sulngtown. I. T ...............
J. N. Morris, Detroit ......................
Silverman & Co.. Antlers. I. T .........
Tom Crowtler. Say*-r«, Okla...............
W. Lyons. Fo.ss. Okla.........................
Lyons & Ne«r,ast. Gay H i l l ...............

SHEEP
W. H. King. Naples .........................

HORSES AND MULES
R. D. Nicholson. 3'emple .................
Co<ik & Simmon-*. Bonham ...............
VV. A. Lovejoy, Victoria ....................
Bower Ac F*'Wler. H ouston.................

adtance, with tops at $6.05; mixed and 
butchers $5.45«,5.<J5; gcn l to choice
- **’ '’b'5ra.s.>; rough heavy, $4.s5ii

bulk. $5.55tj."..70; pig.-, 
11 E^^l'niated receipts tomorrow.

Sheep—Receipt.**, 25.00ft; market strong; 
Sheep, $2.S5'IH.15; lamb.-̂ . $C(i6.io.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANS.AS CITY. Sept. 12.—Cattle—Re- 

ccijits. 21,000; mark.'t lower; beeves, $3.75 
1*5.00; cows and h*ifers," $1 50'!fl.l0; 
sUK-kers and fee<l*.rs, $2'tfl.l5; Texa.s and 
we.<»tern.<«.

Hogs— p.eceipts. 3.000; market steady: 
mixed and butcher.-. $5.15tj3.60; good to 
choice heavy. $5.50'(( 5.55; rough h*"avv, 
$5 457}5.50; lights. $.50'f»5.60; bulk. „  
5.5a; pigs, $3.50'i; 5.3o. E.stimated receipt.- 
tomorrow, S.OOO.

Stie*p--Receipts. 4.000; mark-t stca<ly; 
Limbs. $5'<i5.Bo; ewes. $37)3.5"; wethers 
$3.2514 3.00.

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S
Cattle ...................
Hogs ....................
Sheep ...................
Horse- and mul*.s

2*.*;
201
M

114
31 

144
71

is.'.
ir.y
!>2
26

102
2l
50 
02
51 
36 
30
52 
60 
30 
30
ss

00
66
25
32

SI
l.!3
03

12s
103
67

111

5.000
6""
H i
loo

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOri.'?. Sept. 12.—<'attl*— K*-ce!pts.
0"0. including 5.0o0 Texans; mark, t 

steady; steer-. $11i5.50; sti.ck.is an.l 
feedcis. $2'/3.5o; Texas steers, $3i)2.75; 
c* w.s and heifei-s. $2.25(i3.25.

Hogs—R*-ceipts. 3 5011; mark* t .5c to lO-* 
higher; pigs an.l Ugiits. $5..',"'ii .'>..*5; pa k- 
ors. $5.55 ,15.05; buti hejs, $5.75',/6.

Sheg |>- Keeeipt.s. 3 (M'o; mark, t .steady, 
13.25'y 3.75; lambs, $3.75 a 5.50.

AMARILLO PACKING HOUSE
AM.VRH.LO, Tex:i.s, Se'pt. 12.—Cai>ital- 

l.sts have' sul,mitt*d a proposition to es
tablish at on. e a peiekiiig house at 
Am.arillo. prov!,!,-,! Amarillo and vieiiiitj' 
sulisci ill*' as much as $20.o*m) for 'tiH-k in 
.er.me. Steg-k subscrliH d here to be jmid 
after the comtiletion of the buil,lings.

A f.'W hours ann>ng the leading busi- 
nes.s men resulted in procuring the sut)- 
scrljitlon a.skcel. The uniem stock yatds 
anti Cold -tortig*' establishment w dl go up 
in connection with the p:icking house.

the lexail professional trader*. The vl*l 
ble supply increaned 301.000 bushel*, 
against an increa.se of 816.000 bushels last 
year. It is now 13,115,000 bushels, again.t 
14.666.000 bushels last year. The world's 
shii/ments amounted to 10.432.000 bu.shels 
and the amount on passage Increas.d 
56>. (Mt(» bushels. We look for a continu •*! 
active. n*tv,ius mark, t. and while we see 
nothing attiactive. iKtrticularly on short 
si'Ie. we naturally are a little conserva
tive about advising purclia.-es except on 
sharp reactlon.s.

Com opened Vic to V,c higher. The 
veather showetl light frost in Iowa. This 

caused a sharp advance at the oi>enlrg. 
but it met with free realizing sales. So 
far the general conclusion seems to be 
that no damage has been done 'and as 
warmer weather seems following the feel
ing of at>prehen.-i<>n is much relieved. 
Tlie country continued to be bearish .and 
<̂ s a result there is a targe short inten st. 
Country offerings are rather free, which 
woul,l indicate that farmers are fairly 
Well .-utistie*! with their crop prospects, 
■'onsid.-nng the strength in wheat, tlie 
iction of tlie m.'irki't was n,>t strong.

Oats w.-re tineliangeU. with the tone 
he.-ivy. Stea,lily ;iecuniulating stocks iue 
th,' liepressing influ.n'.-s. We can sec 
/'•/thing notable in the way of s i»‘eiilutlve 
timing. The \l.sil>le sujiply increiise,! 2.- 
32S.(mh/. .and is now <Kmi bushels,
agai/ist 7.422.<>ou busliels last year.

ITovisiiins were a little irr*-gular. Pork 
wa.s •■.'isier an,l bir,l and rlt-s .about un- 
ciiang,.,!. It conti/uies to tw- a <iuU m.ar- 
kt l .and. con.-id* ! ing the strength in grain. 
It Is /lot e/icouraging. The improvement 
in tlo- .-ash .1, ma//d for lard and iil,s so 
far fail.s to l/ring al>uiit any mat-'/lal i/i- 
crease in (|uaiitity of the siM culaive sup
port.

COTTON

A TI.A N TA . Ga.. Sept. 12.—An insect re
sembling the M>xican boll weevil ap- 
peare<l In the cotton fl,lils of Georgia and 
South Carolina, the only difference be
tween the pest and the weevil Is the 
former seems to sting the cotton boll, in
stalling into it a certain poison. This 
poison first drl>s up the boll, then it l>c- 
glns to rot. until finally it crumbles to 
pieces. The bolls affect*-d by this pe.st 
have been s< nt to State Entomologist 
Newell, who in turn forwarded them to 
Washington. Fortunately the trouble be
gan late in the season an,l miii-h of the 
staple' is too far matured to be injured 
by the caterpillars.

PORT RECEIPTS
(Bv Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Rec. ipts of cotton at the lea<iing ac
cumulative centers, comfared w:th the 
receipts of the same time last year.

To<lav. Dast yr.
O.qlvf-Kton .................... ___11.585 1.346
N*'w Oili-ans ............... . . .  3 552 746
Mvbil*' ......................... ___  514 • • . •
Savannah ..................... ___ 6.094 • • • •
( 'hiirlf-stiiii ................... ___ 4,264 . • . •
T*>tal ............................ .. . .26,986 12.791
.Mvmph's ...................... ___  98 . . . •
H(iu-*ton ....................... ___13.5'JS 2,747

Ptecr . 
i • >ws . 
Heifers 
( 'alvtw 
Hegs . 
Bhc-p

TO P  P R IC E S  T O D A Y
............................................... $3

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
HOGS

.... 2.2"
___ 3.25
___  5 57':
___ 3 5"

s a l e s ;

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. I.ast Year. 

New O '1-an.o . . . .  2.V"" to 3.S60
Gal\*‘St. n ..........Is.ooo to lO.fii'l 10.231
Ibu-tcn ........... 20.00" to 21.000 7,6o3

NEW YORK FUTURES
<P.v Privare W ire t,« M TT. Th'-ma® Go.> 

NEW  YORK. S*pt. 12.—The market in 
cotton to<lay w .ts quiet.

Foilowing is th*' r.ingo in iiuotation.s;

I.IVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
LI\ERIX lO l., S,('t. 12. i'll*' fi'ilowing 

cliatigea were no'td *n tlie corn and wheat 
m.orktt today:

M h> at ii|,eiied ■•’,,1 a( 4 p _
l '» « l  uj>. el,.s,,i l\ d  t„ p ,.! u,,.

t'orn oi>e/i.-d um h.ing,,!. at 1;30 p. ni., 
l^d up. clo.s* d ' h*1 to ',„,l U)i,

lines. The benefit Is to you as well as to 
our members. We have brought about a 
Joint effort of cattle organisations of 
eleven states to take up the fight on the 
matter of transportation, rates and serv
ice and others matters and as a result 
the Cattle Growers' Int*rstate Executive 
Committee has been organized and 1* do
ing good work along these lines. To this 
all pay and do our share, a  supreme e f
fort is being made to obtain such amend
ments to the Interstate eommeree law as 
will give every one a speedy, inexpensive 
and adequate remedy against any unrea
sonable freight rate or practice in inter
state traffic. Our own live stock laws 
need amending in many particulars. None 
of these things can he done except by or
ganized effort. In union there Is strength. 
We need your assistance. Will you not 
give it? By joining the Cattle Kaisers' 
Association of Texa.s you will contribute 
ycur dues, which are very small, and your 
power and Influence to this united effort. 
The stronger our ass«K litlor. in numbers 
as well as in funds the more we can ac- 
ccmplish.

R>-menibcr. the executive committee has 
giv» n Its s- rvice and will continue to do 
Ro without com|>ensation. an,l to the best 
o ' its altllity for the g/sHl of all. Come 
with us. don't let any little p«‘rsonal maN 
t*T or th*' small cost it is to you k ,«;» 
you out. In th, s,‘ tim«'s wlwn the pa/k- 
ers. the r.'tilt/Nols and < v.-ry other inilustry 
is orgahizt',1 so that th**y can act as a 
unit, it b<h,>iivcs us to prevent a uiilnd 
strong front. The first an,| all important 
fact is to hav*‘ cur organization so strong 
as to cominaml tlie situation and then to 
act. aiiil act lntcllig, iitly witli tli*- 1. ast 
ex|>* u s e to * a< h and the gri'atest goo/l to 
all.

We Inclose you blank aii[iliration nn,l 
urg,' jou to fill it out an,l sign it aii'l 
return to John T. Lytl*-. se,-r<- /iry. Fort 
"'orth. W. W. TI RNEV.

JNO. T. T.YTI.E. President.
Secretary.

Texas received practically all the 
rainfall of the country yesterday, scat
tered showers o f various density being 
reported from many of the government 
stations.

The heaviest rainfall reported oc
curred at Knoxville, the total precipi
tation at that place being 1.46 inches. 
Blanco had the next heaviest shower, 
one of .73 inches, and in this city' the 
total rainfall was .62 inche.s. Other 
points receiving lighter rains were: 
Greenville. Lampasas, San Antonio.

eatherford, Sherman and Dallas.
Partly  cloudy weather tonight and 

tomorrow* with probable showers In the 
so'itliern portl/jji is the prediction for 
East Texas.

FO IlE4 '\ ««T
The forecast for T*xas ea t o f the 

one hundredtli merl/lian, issue*! at New 
<11 leans,, is as follows:

East Texa.s— Toiiigiit and Tiicsd.iy, 
partly cbnidv weatlier, |>r*ibably show-| 

' ers in south portion.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private w ire  to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 12.— The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— 0|>cn. High. l,ow. Close.
September (oId).l.K i\ l.l?^, i iq i ’ 1 fosj,
Ihceniber ........ I 034 1.12'b IO9I2 1.12'Si

.................. 1 12 1.147, 1 ii'. j 1.14'«
Com—

S* ptem ber........  5.3
Dt'ccnii/er . . . .
•M.iy ...*.........

Oats—
.Sei'tember ........  31
December . . . .
May ...............

Pork—
Octolier ............10.3.5
January ........... 12.47

I.*rd—
............ 7 1.5
........... 7.20

5.3 r$u 52 \ 52 %a
fili^ 51
5o‘, 496» 50'28

31'i 31 \ 31U 31%
.32' I 32*4 32
35 34*4 34 *,1,

1035 10.55
12.60 12.35

10.65
12.40

October 
Januaiy 

Ribs— 
October 
January

7,15
7.20

7.02
7.07

7.05
7.12

7 40
6.62

7.43
6.62 6.52

7 40
6.55

STOCKS

NEW YOR)< STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  Y'ORK. S*'tit. 12.—Stocks opeiie/l 
and closed as foiiows on the New Yor/t 
Stock Exchange today:

No. A VC. Bri-’ v. N-v A^
- .. 14'i $5."" 45. . . . .  199

21... .. 133 5.00 20.. .. .  145
67... .. 224 5.57'2 3.. .. .  1""
15... 74 2 >7'2 J l . . ___ 110

40...
.. 190
.. 171

5,4'» 52.. 
5.5a

s t e e r s

. . .  170

N . Ave. Prl*-*-. N,*. Av<?.
26... .. 933 - . . . .. 336
$0... .. 5*T*i 3.-'5 20.. . . .  920
1... 

BI...
.. 990 
..1.034

3.1" 14.. 
3.00

COV/S

...1.102

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
I . . . .. 930 $2."0 1.. . . .  890
4... .. 860 2.35 3.. . . .  902
1... .. 760 1.40 •>. . . . .  768

23... .. 813 2.0" 32.. . . .  717
58... . • < 1.90 9 .. .. . 8"3
21.* .. 731 1.7.5 .. .  7ti0
4... .. 652 2 f-0 4.. .. .  632

23... 
2. • •

..

.. K-v
2.10 1.. 
1.23
HEIFERS

.. .  840

No. A VP. Prii-f. No. Ave.
19... .. 61.' $.'.20 11.. . . .  567
1..

Kc
1..

.1,070

Ave.
.1.070

$Lr,a 
BULLS 

Price No.
$l.'.o 4.

CALVES

4.......1.'232

So. Av*'. Pric**. .N'l
15... ir**» $2 50 12
5... .. 1! 00 4
7... 10
«.. . 2.50 21
1»... .. 33" 6
1... ,. •2.00 To
C... .. 131 2 25 93
1... .. 1- . u‘*

HOCS
So.
11..
14..
X/..
Is..

Ave. 
. I l l  
. 205
. 13.1 
. luu

Pric*'. 
$l '5

4
5.

No. 
• »
1'̂ . . 
1.. 

45. .

Ave.

Ave.
.
. 321

. 24H 

. 245 

. 2f*2
• luo
. 257

Ave.
. 92
. 136 
. 2"0 
. 165

Price.
$5.3"
5.30
4.1"
1.35
5'"/"

Price.
12.9"
2.60
3.10

Price.
$2.75
1.7C
1.85
1.90
1.90 
l.DO 
1.70 
1.50

Price.
$ 2.'2"

$2.00

Price.
$ 2.00

Price.
$2.50
2.('0
2. 6"

2.50
2.50 
3.0" 
2. * 5

Price. 
$1.05 
.5.35 
3.00 
5 50

Open. Hii-'h . 1>'W.
January ........ .1,'.12 10.25 1".06 1".15-16
March .......... .10.18 10, .32 10.1 4 1".21-23
.May ............... ,1".22 10.32 10. IS 1".26-21
S-ptember ... .1».'25 10.45 1".24 10,25-27
Ck tiilgr ........ ,1"."7 1".2" 111.II" I'.'.OO-10
Dicvinb r . . . . .10.10 10.23 10.02 10.13- 14

FO RE IG N  I4 A R K E T S

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. S,p:. 12.—Cattle—Reccii'ts.

C.WO; m.aiket p, red st*a<ly ar.-l < I, vci 
steady to vlr, .g. with tops at $•' 25: 
beeves. $3'.■■',/6 25; c<'Ws .and helft-rs. $1.75 
#4 40; «to,'kerv and f*-* d* rs. $2'l/3.6,'.

Hogs—Receipts. 20."""; market open>'d 
•trorg to higher and cIos> d stta*ly at a.i

M n. THOMAS &. CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

^Member* New York Cotton Exchange. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
r e m o v e d  t o  709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth, Texas. Phono 2912.

M. LAN D M AN
M ANAGER

PORT W ORTH BROKERAGE AND  
COMMISSION CO.

Colton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri
n ts  wire^ to New York, New  Or- 

and Chicago.
^one 4G9. 106 West Eighth Street, 

letters mailed on application.

NEW YORK SPOTS
i IP.' Priv.ate Wire to M. H. Th*>mas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. .‘4. pt. 12.—Th*- sp*.t colt- n 
market wav quiet.

I ’ric* s an*l n'Ceipt.v w, re .3V fotlows;
To*iay. S.Tturd.ay.

M id ,P ing..........................10.9" 10.95
Sale.v ................................ 542

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(Bv Prlv.ate W ire to M. H. Thom.as Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 12.—The cotton 
market wa« ea.'.ier in t»"n,‘ . w tli in,',I,-rate 
d/mnnd. Spots were quoted at 6.74d for 
middling. F. o. b. 300 bales. S.iles. 6.000 
bal‘-s. Receipts. 5.4"0 hales, all Am* rlcan. 
Saturday c lo .s e ;  ^lid,lliiig. 6.76,i. Sales. 
4.000 bales. Receipts, 100 bales. Tone, 
steady.

Futures had the following range toelay:
Satur- 

2 d.ay'9 
Open. p. m Close, close.

MI.8.8ouri Pacific ...............
OlKn. CIoss

. . . . • 97%
I'nion I’a.-ific .................. ----  99% 98
Texas jiml Pacific .......... ----  32's 31%
N"-w Votk t'*-ntral............ . . . .  125% 121
Lcuisvillc and Naslivili*-.. . . . .  123'. 122',
St. Paul ............................ . . . .  159', 157%
SiiUfhi-rn Pacific ............. 56",
.\tchls,in............................ ----  82% M l,
.\ti hi."i,n. pr*-fi-n,-<l.......... . . . . 98
Kri,' ................................... . . . .  3D. 301,
H/iltimorc and O hio '........ ___  89'» 88%
Si uth*-rn Railway ............ . . . .  32% 3;;%
Read ng ............................ . . . .  *I'< 6-:'4
Cn-at Wc.8ti-rn ................ . . . .  16% 16',
B'l* k Island ..................... ___  30 28%
M., K. and T.. iir*‘ fi-rri d .. ----  ts-*. ♦ 7 "h
.M.. K. and T .................... . . . .  23% 2;i',
Pi nnsylvanla .................... . . . .  126% 127%
t'rilora-lo Fiii-1 and Iron.. ___  42'i 1"
Wi .sti-rn I ’ nidii ................ . . . .  91', 91
T*'nr.-j-iec t'oai aii/l Iron.. . . . .  46% 47',
Maiih.it tan 1..................... ............... 1.58
M*-li, piilitan .................... . . . .  121% 120%
rn lt” ,| Stat'-.« St*i| ........ . . . .  15% l.'i
I'n it.d  Stat's St«- 1. pr.f, IT* *1 66 (*5
Sugar ............................... ___  131 131)-%
Brooklvii K.ipld Tninsit... ----  56% Dl'-i
I'n ltfd States D a th ir  . . . . . . . .  8'* 8'x
Peop|i-'s (!as .................... ___  1"3% T'2%
Amalgamated OoppcT....... . . . .  .59% '-7%
M»;-xI,-an C en tra l............... . . . .  15 14

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & 
Amend, quickest relie f of all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Solo A gen t

U M B T l y E S  OF 
E llis  COUNTY

W E \TH E II < (>M )l'n O > 'S
D. S. Diiiiiis issued the fidluwing 

statement o f weatlier ouiiditiona tliis 
mi.rning:

High fires-ure controls wi-atlu-r con- 
<iltions west of aii,l over tlie lakes, 
also in tile ex.trem*- horthwe.st.

■cixd conditions prevail in 
I "liighs." Dnv pressure is noted
: ' ’ ' I' '■ 'i f  ,if 't , ' H,,i'l<'es. an,i ........ .
Ohio valley, with clou*llness and rain 

1 and thunder storms in tlie <>liio valley.
'I'he cott.iii tielt is generally cloudy, 

except in the soutlieast <tuarter. Tlie 
terniieratures are a little l/elow normal 
ill tlie eottoii tielt, exrept in tlie extreme 
southern portion.

Frost is reported from Iowa anil 
Minnesota,"iilso lieavy frost is reporie*! 
from Michigan.

T<-xa.s is jiartly cloudy' to cloudy. 
Heavy rain is r*porte*l from Kerrville, 
1.46. Bianco, .72; Greenville, .40, and 
Henrietta, .34.

A  Summary o f the Renditions 

As Shown By the Books of 

the Assessor for Coming 

New  Year.

W K%T
Follow ing is 

the last (went 
and maxi/iiiim 
miles tier Imur 
Inches;

IIE.II R E f'O H n
til*! w«’ather record for 

y-foiir hours—minimum 
(•-mperat ure, wind in 

at 8 .1. m. and rain in

Temjier.'i tiire
Stations— Min. .Max. Wind

Atlanta ..........., . . 70 86 10
Clilcago ......... . . 52 66 10
Dt-nvi-r ..........., .. 5(t 70 10
Memplils ........., . . 68 90 8
New Orleans .. 72 90 K
rklalinma . . . . ,. . 60 68 It.
1 -maha ........... . . 52 68 6
I'h/ienix ........., .. 74 98 It.
I ’ itisluirg ....... , . . 64 86 it.
St. I>1Ul.8 ....... , . . .54 82 12
Santa Fe ....... . . 52 74 It.

ro T T O X  KEIHOX H l'I .L E T IN
Follow ing is the weather record for

Jan.-Feb......... ..5.42-40-45 5 43 5 42 5.43
Feb.-March .. ..5.46-45 5.45 5 42 5 43
March-.-Xpril .....5.44-46-43 5.44 5.43 5 44
A p r il-M a y---- . .5.45 • . .. 5.43 5.44
Mnv-Jun*» . . . . • . . . .. . . .... 5 43 5.44
September .. . ..6.05-01-03 6.01 5.96 6.08
Sept.-Oct......... . 5.57-58-60 5.60 5.58
Oct.-Nov......... . .5.47-18-51 5 50 5.49 5.50
Nov.-Dec......... . .5.45-46-48 5.47 5 46 5.47
Dec.-Jan......... . .5.44-45-47 5.4*1 5.44 5.43

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv ITlvate W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, S-pt. 12,-^The m.arket 
was steady.

Following is the range in quotations;
Op,n. High. I.ow. Close.

January ..
M.arch ...

p(emh*-r 
O  ti.tier ..
December

.10.02 10.13 9.93 10.03-■ 06
.10.10 10.23 1".07 10.16- 17
.10.01 10 14 10.00 10.0211
, 9.90 10."1 9.81 9.94- 95
. 9 93 10.07 9.S8 9.99-•10

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
iBv Priv.ate W ire to M. H. Thomas & C a ) 

NEW  ORLEAN.S. S*pt. 12.—The spot 
:Otton market t««lay wa.s steady.

ITlces and receipts were as follows:
Tod-'iy. S.aturday.

M'ddlinir ...........................
Sails ................................. r frr
K. o. ................................. 1-950 »•»<><>

G R A IN

CHIC.VGT), Sept. 12.—"Wh*’at at $2 • 
bushel iiefore next May.”  I* heard by the 
bulls ;o*lay on the Board of Trade. At 
the opening of market there wa.s an ex- 
Ht/d demand for wheat, with few trad- 

venturing to s* 11. Prices for May de
livery were from $1114 to $1.12 and for 
delivery for the pre.«ent month from 
$1.07S to $1.08.____ _____ _

/ nv lYivate W ire to M H. Thomas & Co.)
CHI'-AGO. Sept. 12 .-Wheat opened 

abmrt 4o higher this morning. T h e ^ v -  
emment report indicating a crop ''f 
520.000.000 bushels was largely confiima- 
terv of previous estimates of damage. It 
.sm'rted foreign markets, which advanced 
8. arpiv. Added to this were the 
of fr^ist in Manitoba, where the wheat Is 
not yet ail harvested, and the rains in 
the northwest. All this caused a 
overing of shorts, and 

market. Cash markets were «  little un
certain. but higher, although they did not 
follow speculative advance. 
rabuying by the northwest, and some cf

C A H IE  imiSEOS AOE 
S O IIC IT IN G

The Cattle Raisers' .Association of Texas 
is making strenuous efforts to biiJt up It.s 
memliership and i.s m,'. ting with very 
gratifying success. S*-er*tary Lytle Is 
totlay sending out the following letter to 
the executive comniltt,*' and Insiiectors 
of tho association for general distribu
tion:

The Cattle Raisers' Association has f<ir 
years by organized effort *1om ‘ splctidi,! 
work for the public goo.1. it has liorne 
the burden of every /ffoit to benefit the 
industry In the gn-at southw,-.( primarily 
In order to benefit its me*nli,-rs. liut In 
actual results, every one « i gag, (l in the 
business has recclv* il the l , n* fit of our 
organized efforts. It Is tnu onr organ
ization was originally Inteml,*! for tlie 
protection of our m* nib<'rs against d* pre- 
d.atlon of those who cov*-ted th*- property 
of others, and that U still the most im
portant work of our org;inization. AVe 
congrutuiati' ourselv*-* and the country at 
large that great K"Ks1 ha.-* lie. ii ar,-oni- 
plished in this line. Our work of protec
tion has been of the great*-t g/md to the 
public and still more to our members. It 
has lH.-en and Is very laig.-Iy preventive. 
It must be and will b< kept up nml in 
this you will receive as you have re
ceived much of the bem fits. But In other 
lines our association luis be< n watchful 
of the Interest of Its meniliers and of your 
interest and much remains to b*- don* 
and to accomplish it ron.'tant effort is 
necessary. We are fighting the battle of 
the public against unre*-oiiable exactions 
of the railroads in the -■’ tt/r of freight 
rates and we exp*-ot to ceed. Do you 
know that it costs you orobably 75 cents 
per head more to shl > your cattle to 
northern ranges and markets that it dl*l 
six years ago and that amount more than 
the average or ten .ears prevlou.sly? It 
la only by organized efforts that we can 
combat these exactions. We believe you 
are willing to 1/ear your share in making 
the fight. Already you have received 
some material benefit In that we are get
ting better service this year. The first 
of the year return' transportation was 
taken off. W e believe our effort* had 
much to do In getting it restored, and we 
believe that our urgent demands and or
ganized effort haa brought relief on these

W AXAHACHIE. T-xas. S,pt. 12—T.nx 
As.scs.sor McEIroy has compl,-l,'il tlo- l ix 
mils for 1904 ami th*' taliiilatiim sliows 
an increased t.ixabl*' \alin- of n*-:*rly half 
a million dolUtrs over the rt-inlition.s of 
1903. More th.nn on,--«ixt, ,-i'th of ilil-< | 
amount is nss*-s.s,-,l against the railroa<is | 
of the ci'unty. .anil om -half of lti<- wliole 
/•ril estat*' Is farm land, t'ity iirojieity 
m:ikis u)i ne.'iily otie-fiflh , f tli*' total 
valuation. The rolls ^how tli.-it eighty- 
two dogs wi-re I'etnl,-!• <l /it it valigitio/i > t 
$1,095. Th*‘ vatlous ife/ns of laxalil.'’ 
Iim|i* ity ;.nd tho |■,■̂ ;llition.s ate giv<-n be
low;

Nunilier Ilf acres of l.ind. 6'H.203; vain,', 
$''."01.47"; city prop.-ity. $2.9"1.63.5; miin- 
bi r of hoisi'.s and miili-.s. 21.474; \iilu,', 
$;,65 520; numtS'i- eattl*-. 23.297; vain,'. 
$266..'I'l; Jaek.s and ji nnefs. 1.3"; value. 
V.t.;!7o; .■'h*i-ii. I.0011; v.ilue. $1.740; go.its. 
•37s; value. $32i>: hogs, 20.53"; \alu". $56,- 
• 7"; dogs 62; value, |l,0!i5; vi-lii, U— 9.- 
'37; value. $23.6.66,'; meiih.indis,-. $746.53"; 
'•..-o-hitifT V, $2’*;6 31,i; ,-ngin*s a/.d lio il 'T S .
< ■5 t75; inonCo. $417.1'l,; ci--*lils. $133 795; 
l .'nk st.s-k, $tl".9J'i; ml.*e, j $113.-
■'5; niile.s lailn-ad. 141 s-1"; v.iiue. $1- 
■;.3,;.5t,'; mil, s t,-l, g/ai-h liii<-s 173: valin-. 
$1.3.1'". Total val-a,' 13 14. $16 61".77r., t,i- 
lal 13"3. $16.2"5.335; in,-/*-.i.'*-, $1"5.3S".

RIVERSIDE NOTES
Fi-ivli-rs were held at the Afetl'odlst 

church y,stcrday. Rev. W. ('. Smith fill
ing the pulpit both morning and *v,tiing. 
Siinilav schiMil wii.s h'ld at th,- It.iiitl-:t 
‘•h'lreh in th" morning a'nd a' tlie M>-tho- 
di-'t c-liur, h In the afternoon.

A goiHl rain fill vislerilav. There is 
now sulficli-nt molstuie in the ground to 
start fall veg<'taliles/

D. H. Hightow<-r ami wife have recent
ly retiirni-il from s*-vernl days' outing in 
West Texiis. They report a jileasant trip, 
plenty of sm.all game and fish. Mr. High
tower sighted three dc-er while out on a 
hunt, but illd not shoot nt them. Miss 
Garrle Tipton of Mc'nardvile returiu-d with 
tliem and will .spend some time here visit
ing relatives.

Prof*-»sor George D. Ramsey vl.sitc-d 
friends In Riverside yesterday.

The public si-hool opened today with a 
g o o il  attendance.

RESIDENT ENGINEER ABOLISHED
BEAl'MONT. Texas. S. id. 1 Th*- o f

fice of rc'sident enginec'r In tills city 
will lie- a4*ollse,l by the Tex/is and New 
f*rl*.an.s Railroad t'omiiany tiext week.

John Martin, .a young man only 2.3 
years o f age. at Beaumont, formerly 
a clerk at the Gowling iiotel, was ar- 
ic-sted S.iturday clvirgeii with the theft 
of $265.

The funeral o f the lat,> I ’ lillo II 
Gooclw yn. former gener.al fr< Igtit agent 
of the Santa Fe. who died at .6tan .\n- 
tcnlo Saturday, took place toil.iy

Over 200 fourth class postma.sters 
have Joined the or,ler dtirlng tlie week 
just p.isseil and l>y the end of thl.s 
month the or«ler is * xi>*', t*-,l to have 
ni'iled a 1 000 memliers to tlie state or
ganization.

The grand jury nt Jackson ailjoiirned 
Saturday a fter finding only six liill.s. 
otic for felony ami tlie otlier five foT 
rnis*lemeanors.

A saloon at San Angelo was robbed 
rd> Saturday of $370 by g<-tting Into the 
place througli a transom.

Some 4.873 stratigers came into Gal- 
ve.ston on the rallroails yester*lay to 
see the sights o f the town.

John Berry, who has been charged 
with an attempt to murder t'onstnble O. 
1* McDonald o f the Tlgertown pre
cinct near I ’arl.s. lias surrendered to 
the authorities and w ill h.ave an ex
amining trial thl.s week.

F ire cause*! by some unknown 
agency destroyed the I’ hilllps si-hool 
building at Beaumont fast night, en
tailing a loss o f about $1,000. which is 
thought U> be covered with insurance.

A party o f prominent Japanese, 
among whom is the Japan<»ke consul 
01 c’ lilcago, are at Houston looking 
over the rice fields with the Intention 
of reporting what they see to the 
mikado.

The new Masonic Temple at Belton 
has Just been completed and the first 
meeting In the building was held last 
Friday night.

the twent.v-four li fitirs ending at 8
a. m. sev*-nt v-fiftli meridian time.
Monday, Seidemiier 12. 1904;

Temperature Rain- State of!
Slat inns— .Max. Mill. fall, weather.

Al'ilen*' . . . . . . 84 66 .00 Cloudy 1
1 .'.llingi'r . . 88 6 4 .00 Cloudy 1
):*'villo ....... . . 90 .00 Clou/ly
Itianco ....... .. 90 66 .72 Clouiiy
Bnnhain . . . . . 90 6S .00 Cloudy
I'rownwond . . . 88 66 T Clear
('orpU'i Cliris ti. 86 78 .00 Cl.iudy
Corslcjina .. f* 2 66 .00 Clear
Cuero ......... .. 9 4 .00 t'loinlv
Dallas ....... ., !*2 *u; .06 Cloudy
I'lililin ....... . .. 86 64 .00 Cloudy
Fiirt Worth . . 87 6 4 .62 Pt oldy
Galveston . .. 86 76 .16 Cloinly
G/c* nville .. .. 92 84 .40 Cldiidy
Hearno . . . . . . 94 68 .00 Clear
H*-iirtetla .. .. 7S 62 .34 Cloudy
IIiiiiston . . . . . . t*2 70 .00 Cliiuily
Huntsville .. 96 68 .00 Clear
I'rerrville .. . .. . 88 64 1.46 Clear
I^inipasas .. .. . 90 66 no Cloudy
I,<'iigview . .. 90 1 ."0 Clear
.Vixia ......... . , . 1*2 .HO Clear

. . SS 62 .00 Clear
l'al*'stine . . 90 66 .HO Cl,'lld V
Baris ......... . . . S'i 6 4 .00 I ’ t cldy
San Antfiiiio “ •> « » .04 Cloud.*'
Sail Mari'ds 2 66 .00 t'li-ar
Slierman . . . . . . 80 6 4 .24 < 'loud 1'
'1 eniple . . . . . . 94 t;t> .00 I ’ t cliiy
Tvler ......... .. . . iU2 70 .00 Clear
W il.o ..*---- .. . 94 74 .00 Pt • illy
Waxahachle . . .  94 62 T Clear
Weatherford .. . 88 64 .12 Clouiiy
Wliarton .. . . . .  92 64 .00 Clear

The cotton
KKM\HH8
belt is ge ncralTv cloudy

except in the southeast quarter. Tem 
peratures are a little below normal e.x- 
cept al<mg the gu lf coast. Practically 
no rain is n ciorted except scattered 
showers in Texas.

D, S. I.uANDT.'t.
Official In Charge.

T IIM  BEST N E W  YO R K  H O TE L
On 46th street between 5th avenue 

and Broadway Is located the famous 
Hotel Giillatln. This house is in the 
heart of the fashionable district of New 
York and convenient to theaters an-i 
big stores. During the summer month*- 
extremely low rates are made to tran
sient guests. -All rooms have electrl-- 
lights, private telephone and private 
baths, yet the rate is only $2 a day for 
two people.

Ain't. < n .\ v E x s
A telegram was recc-tved In Fort 

Wortli Sunday announcing the sudden 
de/ith nt T*-rra Haute. Ind.. nt 1 o'clock 
In the aft<-rmion Sunday of the w ife of 
Dr. Craven.s of Arlington. Dr. Cravens 
l-ail gon*- to Terre Haute to attend a 
scric-s of medii-.'il lectures, accompanied 
liy -Mrs. Cravens, and the receipt of 
tilt- news of her de.'th proveil quite a 
vevere shoc k to the friends of the fam 
ily in this city. Dr. Cravens Is one of 
tiie leading citizens o f Arlington. Mrs 
t ravens was jiboiit 35 years of age. The 
remains ■will be brought back to .-\r- 
Ilngton for interment. The deceased 
was a sister of Attorney Joe Burney 
* f Fort Worth. He has gone to Terre 
Haute to accompany the body back to 
Arlington.

TW O  G ERM ANS F IG H T
D U E L  IN  A  P A R K

NEW  A'ORK, Sept. 12—Two Ger- 
ir.ans. one o f whom had lieen in Amer
ica only a few  weeks, have fought a 
street duel in Brooklyn. One of them 
is now in tlie hospital seriously wound
ed in the shoulder. The other was ar
rested.

There had been an argument be
tween the men and they stopped near 
a small park filled with women and 
children. Taking positions, both drew 
revolve rs and fired several shots.

The late arrival from the Fatherland 
was the i'ctter marksman and him
self esc..oe«l tho bullets. aPnlc strick
en cries from the park brought several 
policemen and both duelists were ar
rested. _______

The Texas and Pacific road is erect- 
iii a new depot at Blossom.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to C A L IF O R N IA , September 15 to October 15.

B A C K  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  K E N TU C K Y , Sep- 
toinbcr IH, 20, 27 ami October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis i f  
desired.

LO W  R A TE S  Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 
at fretiuent inteiwals.

ONE F A R E  and ^ 2  Kansas (  ity and return, October 
15, IG, 17, 18 and 19, Ko\'al Stock Show.

Only Line w ith Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TU R P IN , C. P. & T. A .
Telephone 127. Cor. F ifth  and Main.
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LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return

W ILL  BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM A LL  STATIONS ON A LL  LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“ TH E  DENVER ROAD”
In either one or both directions g »  

cording to wish of pasBengen

T filt arrangement makea the very liberal stop-over prMlegea 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
Iboee desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre* 
elating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR as ,• 
afforded only via the routes through

‘Tanoramlc New Mexico,” “ Cool Colorado” aiul 
“ Irrigated Utab”

HiBie Ib never a more delightfal time for visiting CoTorsAo and 
the northwest than during September and October. A postal ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to Interested parties sev* 
aral SPECIALLY V A LU A B LE  POINTERS, also descriptive llterm- 
•tare and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements. 

A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. Agent, FoK WjOrth, Texas.

nuw

To Northern Resorts
In  as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas C ity to the 
cool lake resorts o f Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Soutiiwest Lim ited o f the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue G:07 p. in., 
arrive G iicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one o f several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland o f Dlinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. A ll meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets fo r 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, 0. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Soutliweetem PaMenger Agent,

SlM ghtar Bldg., Dallas, Texas. BOT Mata St., Kaaaas Ctty, Ms



T H E  T E L E G R A M .
( t  HE FoiT l o i T i  n u c M i  ca

PORT WORTH. TICX-1*. ____

at tha Poatofttc* aa aecond- 
claaa mail mat tar.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON ST3

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
In Fort Worth and auburba, *>T

carrier, dally, per w eek ..................»®c
By mall. In advan.'a. poatage paid, 

dally, one month............................ Cac

Bubsoribera fa lling to receive tha 
paper promptly w ill pleaaa notify the 
office at once.

Mall subscribers In ordering change 
of address should he particular to give 
both NEW  and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TBLEPH ONR NUMBERS
Business department— Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone <7*.

M EMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
iny person, firm  or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram w ill be gladly 
lorrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tes.

>  T h e  T e le g ra m  a h so lo te ly  g u s r -  ' 
O aa teea  a much la rg e r  paid d a ily  ‘ 

e lr ru la t lon  la  the e lt y  o f  Kurt ’ 
W o rth  Bad aarru nad ing  te r r ito ry  ‘ 
thaa  a a y  o th e r d a lly  aew apaper - 

•> p ria ted .
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0 .\E M IL L IO N  IM M IO II\ N T S  T H IS  
I  E V It

One million Immigrants are coming 
to the I ’ nited States this year.

This human flood is not .a ratiir.il 
tide but one that is being forced upon 
this country by an organized syn>li- 
:ale o f steamship com|>anles and their 
/ast and well organized corps of ag.-nts.

The United States of today has been 
JUlIt and Its greatness has been made 
?obslble by the work of the millions of 
hard working foreign born citizens 
who have coma to our .shores In years 
pa.st.

But these good citizens came o f their 
•wn motion: oame because they longed 
for freedom both political uiul iiidiis- 
Irlal; came because In their sturdy 
hearts flickered a flame of citizenship 
that burst into a blaze upon reaching 
this land of boundless opportunity.

To such as these no native l>orn nor 
naturalized citizen has aught liiit the 
heartiest welcome.

But the immigrant o f today, as a 
cla.ss, is not the immigrant o f yester
day.

It can be demonstrated that in league 
with the steamship companies arc the] 
governments o f European nations undj 
 ̂ systematic and gigantic con.«plrucy is ' 

being worked again.st the welfare of 
Ihe United States and its people.

Not only this but o f the million.s of 
Immigrants this year a very large per 
cent are the dupes and victims of the 
conspiracy.

The political, social and industrial in
stitutions o f the United States are 
menaced and the problem Is one mo.st 
worthy o f attention by all classes In 
Ihls country.

Beginning today The Telegram w ill 
present a series of articles by John 
Uandercook and Marlen H  Pew, re- 
ipectlvely the London and New York 
repre.sentatlves o f the Newspaper Eii- 
Serprlse A.ssoclatlon. These artlole.s 
will deal plainly with the present prob
lem. They are not a ma.ss o f dry 
itatistics but are full o f human in
terest and o f absorbing pen picturing.

Immigration as now artific ia lly and 
fiaudulently stimulated Is a vital Is- 
lue and you cannot escape the re- 
• ponsiblllty that rests upon you. 
thoroughly to understand anil be pre-, 
pared to do your share to meet It.

In all that shall be .-aid no hint of 
aiscredit is to he thrown upon our for- 
?iga born citizens. They, liettor tlian 
the native American, w ill appreciate 
the magnitude o f the peril.

A CLEAN CAMPAIGN 
Th.e Telegram regrets to see so much 

personal vituperation being launched <n 
the present national rampaign. for it in
dicates a tendency to lose sight of the 
real issues and descend to the level of I 
tno mud-slInglng usually characteristic of | 
ward elections In the slums. We claim j

to be civilized people, with advanced
thought and lofty aspirations, yet when 
we become Interested In almost any kind 
of a camiiaign we lose sight of these 
facts and get down to too l->w a level. 
There is sm h a thing as calling a s|«ade 
a .simde without leaving an> thing on the 
handle, and tluil is what the leaders In 
the canii>algn must come to.

It Is alway.s a confe.ssion of great weak
ness to iiaiade the dirty lin»-n of the 
other fellow. If we can not win on the 
merit.s of our ntan and our platform, 
we do not wish to do s.> on the de
merits of the other fellow, and there 
is a growing tendency among the de
cent » lement of the Amerli.in laxly 
politic to resent such metluxls by voting 
for the other fellow. That one fact Is 
one of the mo.st hop«-ful indications for 
the future of American politiis. The 
l>eopIe have ti’ ed of it. and from now 
on they are Just simply going to sub
mit to still Î .ŝ . of It. They are In- 
leresteil In no i.sures and |h>IIcI 's of the 
re.-.pectlvc lolillcul parties, and not the 
personal sh jrtci»mlngs of the men who 
may ie  el-vat <1 to the dignity of cari- 
dii'.ates. Th” man himself l.s small ix>- 
tatix-s an>l tew in a liill in coiii|>ai isoa 
with what 1 e stands for.

Wl.at thi.s rouiilry needs at this time 
i.s a return to clean political methoils, 
and these remarks are just as api>licable 
to Te.xas as ali> other state in the un
ion. Tile a-w election law in this state 
has I rovid-' I same v ery neec>s.iry r c -  

foitns in Hie method of handling the* 
li.illot. mid lai.s praetleall.v eliiiniiated the 
polltieal g.a f'i r. l.ct us now g )  a'st.-p 
furtlie;' ano eliminate the men 'who can 
not conduct a campaign ex'ept tlirough 
the medium of Indulgence In the most 
gross person;.lilies. Let us try to apply
the lemedy all ;ilong the line from con- 
■slahle to pre-sideiit in the future, and only 
lia\*‘ clean canusiigns from st.irt to lin- 
i.-h. it m:i> go a little hard with some 
of the spell iiind. rs at the start. Imt tlie.v 
will l>*- -luiek to t;ike a tuinlde. Tliey 
iiive an eye on tho Ir.dieator. anil will be 
iiulck to discover tlie tendency of the 
times ;ind govern Iheniselvc.s accordingly. 
Uomnn-nting on tliis feature of the po- 
liti.-al situation, the I ’lttsliU’-g I>isi»ateh. 
a leading repulilicaii paper. s:iys:

“ These transgiisslons of the proprie
ties. thi.s fillgetfulness of the .solidarity 
of the Amerlean |«*ople. their average of 
hon*-sfy  ;i.id integrity and iiUellig'-nce 
made up from the vast menilx*rshio i f 
ail irirtles. have marked c.mvasses .-.in e 
the goveriimenl was llrst instituted, and 
their most flagrant exhitdllons wer-* dur
ing the d.iys of Washington and Je‘ 'ec- 
son. It is commendable that popuii.' d-'- 
cision to avoid such intempei-ancc y ■ irly 
grows stronger.”

It will l>e noted from the jliave tl'at 
even the repubilean paix-rs of ihe covm- 
tr.v :ire awakening to the dang.Ts of the 
situation, and a.i a class th«-y are tlie 
most liitter and p.iiU.-an publieatiou.s 
oil  earth. They have found f. or.i c .x - 

perieiice in one <.r tw > great r ition il 
e;imt>aigiis th.at th * masses <’f the |>,")ple 
just .-'impl.v will l ot stand for the i it 
fh.it has licen i'. lilisli- d .1 almg with 
the private life of the individial i I'J 
utterly foreign t*> the Issim.s at st;iKe 
in the i-ami>.iign. The M i"I. ll.ilpiii in
cident In the Cleveland campaign is <‘ii» 
of these Itiat may be ref*-.r**d to by w;iy 
of illu.stration. The man who dug up 
tliat scandal doulitless ihc.ngbt it wuuid 
r* suit In driving the d-ir.K'ratl'^ candi
date from the Held. But the lovers of 
fairness took the t tuatlon in Ii.ind aril 
the result wa.s triumphant ■'h*cli >n.

It .should be borne In mini that it 
does not take much that Is pnr*dy aral 
wantonly personal in any kin 1 of .a cam- 
ivilgn to assume the iirop.ntt'ias of per- 
.seoiflon. and thoie Is notliing a fa'r- 
n.inded public will so aeickl" resent ar 
perseiution. The idea of perseci.ti.m calls 
for s.vmpathy, and the step from sym- 
palh.v to actual support >s lait a slioit 
one at l)»*st. The acts of all ptilillc serv- 
iir.t.s are subject fc criticism and the 
H( ts of the present Inc mibciit of tlic 
presiiieiitlal Chair are Ix.-iiig ni- ri il.-..-ly 
l.i Id up to public gaze. But the nian's 
private character is not r.ii is.-ni.*, ar.cl 
the abuse that l.s being heip*-d upon him 
I>y .s.mie of the demiK-ratic pr. ss is more 
lalcuiated to add to his ;dr.-;ig.h tlian 
to detract from it. lx*t us get .ileve 
these kind of things and stand up for 
ci(aiiliness in |>oIities .as in all things 
There is wisdom in the idea.

stitute such an all-fired victory for 
the administration after all. November 
may tell a different tale when the na
tional ticket la to be voted for.

The Canadian people are said to be 
very anxious for reclproelty with the 
people o f the United States, and when 
we get through with our process of 
lin evo len t assimilation they w ill have 

it
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Judge I ’arker thawed out and made 
a rattling good speech to the big dele
gation of democratic editors who vis
ited him this week. A ll of which goes 
to show how easy It is for newspaper 
men to get people to talk.

The report that Illinois was to be 
abandoned to the republicans in the 
national rampaign, was all a ml.-take. 
A big fight Is to lie made for the po- 
lUical redemption of that state.

The apple crop of the country Is re
ported above the average this year, 
and that means we w ill not have to pay 
exorbitant prices for tills popular and 
wholesome fruit the coming winter.

The suggestion that Adelina I ’atti is 
about to tour this country In an aiito- 
nioliile, lends some color to the theory 
lliat she may bo really giving us her 
farewell tour-

! .‘Senator I'enrose estimates the repuldlc- 
; an majority in I ’eniisylvania at alxiut j 
1 .luD.ieio. and that sounds sorter like Texas 
demociacy.

There are at least ,a dozen ca.ses of 
typhoid fever at Temple.

Senator Hiillcy s|ioke at Wylie last n’ght 
and siKak.s at Tyler this evening.

The Katy has put on an extra force 
for switching in the yard.s at Hillsboro.

, A motion for a cltinge of venue in the 
trhil of I'eter I’ ravat:i has been overruled 
by the court at Marshall.

On account of a m.atcti lieing dropped in 
some cotton at a gin at Bells Thursilay, 
the gin th<-ie was n<-arly burned down.

S'x thousand b;iles of cotton are handled 
each eight hours at the piers at (ialves- 
ton.

Two new telephone wires are being 
strung from Joplin. Mo . to Denison, and 
then to Dallas anil Fort Worth.

A l>l:tnk<-t primary- is to lie lield at Tex
arkana to chose a sui’cessor to the late 
S* nator Wilson.

A Toledo firm has offend to take the 
entire lot of bonds of tlie Waco water 
works at 93 flat.

Th.‘ formal ojienlng of the third .ses
sion of Jefferson A<':i*Iemy t<xik place at 
Moisiy yesterday morning.

The piildic sohtxds of S.in Angelo opened 
yesterday with an attendance of 800 pu
pils.

The state headquarters of the Texas 
F:irniers’ 1‘nion is to be moved to Green
ville from Emory.

M;iny new «'o:iches are Ixdng liullt at 
t ic  .M.ir.-̂ hall shops of tlie Ti Xiis and Pa- 
clfie.

Owing to receivership litigation of the 
.Ameilcan Cotton ( ’ompany ix'gun at Tren
ton, N. J., on Septemtx-r 7. the cotton 
gin at Temple has been closed. j

An liKT'-a.se In the tax rolls for thlsj 
year and that of la.st in Johnson couniy 
shows ii gain in the taxable property of 
JS8I.T70.

Henry B;ites. a well-to-do colored farm
er at Tixarkatia. was as.sassinated while 
asli'ep In his beil near there Thursday 
night.

Scuildcr Moore, a negro at San An- 
tcnlo, was cut almost Into rllibons last 
night in a fight with another negro in 
fiont of a negro saloon.

About two thousand letters and pack
ages were stolen from the liaggage nsim 
of the Texas and I ’licific depot at Jef
ferson yesterday.

At Mount Pleasant the Cottion Belt 
struck in some manner a small hoy who 
had f.allen asleep on a tie and kill'd him 
at an early hour yesterday.

A man has surrendered to the sheriff at 
Grix-slieeck. claiming he shot John Davis

Your Family 
Included

There are more than sixteen million 
families in the United States. If the 
bread maker *and bread winner in 
every one of these homes could view 
the making of

Uneeda Biscuit
from the time the flour leaves the 
barrel, until , the crisp, nutritious  
product is sealed in the air tight pack
age, not one could be induced to pur
chase any other kind of soda cracker.

NATIONAL BISCU IT COMPANY

m

Bourko Cix-kran Is among the di-mo- 
cratlc spellbinders believed to he doing 
fffe c tiv e  work in the state o f Maine.

The few  thoiis.and additional repub
lican votes secured In Vermont hist 
week in the state election. d<i not con-i

1 »[D iOT TimiE
Is a good proposition for a hungry per
son; but. if it Is one o f '‘Walker’s Red 
Hot Chicken TamaleH,”  It is the finest. 
Why? Purest materials, richest fiavor, 
machinc-mada product, not touched by 
human hands during the process of 
manufacture, and wrapped In perfectly 
cleao and sterilized shucks from aar 
own grist mill. Ask your grocer.
(hly Ik ftf larte l-tt. Liact Site Cw .
Oily 15c far Ui<t 2-lk fiaily Siic Cm.

tfily n  l’2c Itr lw|t Betel Site Uas.

a negro, who was picking cotton for 
Uharles PojieJoy.

The bank .vtatements of the three na
tional hiiiiks at Waxahachle show that 
the banks contain Individual deixislts of 
$904,675.79.

An ehx'tlon Is to be held at Davllla 
October 8 fur the purpose of determining 
whether or not the town can organize a 
public school system.

Thirty additions have lH»en made to the 
church at Hillsboro during the revival 
.services of the iiast two weeks being con
ducted by the Christian church.

One hundred conversions have been 
made at the Hapti.st revival at Terrell, 
which has lasted threo weeks and three 
days.

The third annual meeting of the North 
T • xas Missionary Society has closed Its 
sessions at Sherman to meet at Paris In 
190.-I.

Work is promised to begin on the Mc- 
Klniuy-Bonham electric line Iv-tween the 
two cities at once, the syndicate having 
accepted the iiroposltlon of the two cities.

Tlie Southwestern Telegraph and Tel**- 
phone ConiiKiny is preparing to make ver>’ 
extensive Improvements in the system in 
the soutlK-rn part of the state anil expend 
considerable money.

Th « Waeo Humane Society has written 
a letter to Mi.ss Helen Could, thanking 
her for the Interest she has taken in birds 
liy sending an exp<*rt bird man to this 
state to study the Texas songsters.

George Bearden, a substantial farmer 
living near Annone, was found dead yes
terday from strychnine, which was the 
cau.se of his death, revealed In the In
quest.

Fire yesterday at Temple did damage 
t> the Ea.stwtxxl and Mankin Iron and 
brass foundry to the extent of $30,000,

upon which there was but $8,700 Insur
ance.

A solid bronze drinking fountain for 
men. dogs and stock wths unveiled by the 

j memliers of the W. C. T. U. at Denison 
1 yesterday In memory of Mrs. Sarah Cook 
! Ai'heson.
* P^astland county h.as had a decrease in 
the amount of taxable property this year 
of that of last year of $22,431. while Mon
tague county has had an increase of $45,- 
955 In the same time.

At his home near|f>uella, Grayson coun
try, yesterday morning occurred the 
death of Jarrett Finney, aged 75 years, 
one of the oldest “ IIard.shell”  Baptists in 
the state, he liaving settled in the state 
in Lamar county in 1850.

Ballinger lias been made a common 
point l»y the Santa Fe in regard to the 
fr, ight rates, which is very good news to 
the clt’z<‘ns of that energetic little town 
out in the southwe.stem part of the state.

While tw<» I;uly guests of a hotel at 
Fort Davl.s were r»ut hunting Thursday 
with .a sniail Ixiv one of the women ac- 
c!dent;illy lil.seharged her rifle, sending a 
I'all Into the hip and seriously hurting 
tilt* youth.

Two negro preachers were fired upon 
from ambush while riding in a country 
lane near Marshall and cno of the men 
liad his jaw shot o ff and the other had 
a number of shot pass Into the head, 
making l>oth of them in a serious condi
tion.

A cotton train on the Texas Midland 
made a record run from Terrell to Gal
veston on Thursday, the train making the 
trip with fifteen cars in the record time 
of nineteen hours and seven minutes, a 
distance of 322 miles.

SCHOOLS AN D  COLLEGES SCHOOLS AIVD COLL.SM3ES

A U S T IN  A C A D E M Y
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the University of Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years* course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19, 1904. Send for Cir
cular. J. STAN LE Y  FORD, B. A.. M. A.. PrinclpaL

1809 Lavaca, St., Austin, Tex.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX AS  1904. G O VER NM ENT  H IU U

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY
A Boarding and Day School fo r the moral, physical and m ilitary train

ing for boya Prepares carefu lly and thoroughly fo r  business Ilfs, for 
college or university, or for W est Point— Government CommandanL
Subject to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
I>erfecL Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 16. 1904. Send 
fo r illustrated catalogue.

Missouri colored men are agitating for 
a negro flag.

Laencatster M ilitary Acaudemy
LAN C ASTER . TEXAS.

Wnc^pals George Wharton, A. M., James p. Greer. A. If., John A. Miller. 
„  Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department oC
Harvard Lnlverelty aUo of New England Conservatory of Music. A  strictly fli9l 
» "  ^ le c t  Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
a competent dlre.-;tor, a beautiful Campus o f*9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 

* ‘‘‘**’ ^ healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupOa ea- 
rolled first year. Art and Elocution Uught by best artUte. W rlU  for catalogaa 
MenUon The Fort Worth Telegram. « « «  « » uuu» bw

S P B C I A U  C A R S  V I A  l I V T B R U R B A I V

ThB iB tB iw rh u  Is piwpareg Ce rmm BPECIAL se n  
••rtiBB. iBggse. e t * ,  « l  Ibw  ratBs. Ear ta ll lalBemetl

®®NBRAIi P A 9 IB N O E E  AO B lfT . P H O m  IMh

L o o E n g i n e
The little station of Chatwortli had 

wakened from its usual noontide si
esta for the advent of the imporl'int 
trains of the day— one fmm Anderfnrd 
Junction, bringing passengers from 
the London express; the otlicr from 
remote country towns, conveying 
those who desired to cetch the up- 
train at the junction for \Vat«*rloo.

A  man who had alighted from the 
do#n train looked around him with a 
smile of darwning recollection. Chat- 
worth again after five years! Curious 
that chance should have obliged him 
to get out here, on his way south, 
anJ rc.ura to the Jut.lion to retritve 
an imi*or:ant package he had left be
hind there.

A  feeling of satisfaction stole over 
him at the difference between his past 
and present self. In those old days, 
when his commercial traveling had 
necessitated a fortnight's sojourn at 
this dead-alive village, he had been 
of iWtle account either in his own 
or any other world.

Then his chance had come and he 
had Uken It  Five years of rough- 
and-tumble life in every quarter of 
the globe, with a success at the end 
of R that tended him high and dry

on the level of prosperity, had nearly 
effaced all remembrance of Chat- 
worth.

As he crossed the line to the strip 
of geranium-bordered gravel that 
formed the up-platform, odds aud ends 
of reminiscences began to piece them
selves in kaleidoscopic fashion 
through his brain. There was the 
stretc^^ of dusty road that led to the 
pond and the mill; across the fields 
rose the tower of the old church, cm- 
bowere.l in trees.

He was about to overtake some rec
ollection that evaded him, when the 
train came in. the engine pulling up 
:iist opposite him; and as he moved 
toward the carriages he was suddenly 
arrested by a face that brought back 
vividly, like a bolt from the bbio, the 
most unpleasant experience of his 
Career.

The engine driver, loaning a li'tie 
ever his brake, was looking him full 
in the face with astonished and un
easy recognKion. and, as the traveier 
took in the sunburnt features, the 
dark, menacing eyes, the strong, 
brown band that seemed to twitch 
toward him, he remembered every
thing.

There has been a quarrel between 
this man and himself over a gill— Ki>- 
pie, the village belle. The young 
commercial had Interfered with their 
courting, had captured Epple’s truant 
fancy with his affectation of superior
ity and town ways, and, after per
suading her to throw the other over, 
had played fast and loose with her 
himself.

It had been a fortnight’s interlude 
of mock sentiment and passion to him. 
a lifetime of love and desperate grief 
to her. When he said good-bya to 
her in the mill lane, and she realized 
that he had failed her. she gave one 
bitter cry, and, in answer to it. some
one had run across the adjoining 
field, had leapt the intervening hedge 
and had struck him down with one 
swift, savage blow.

He had picked himself up and gone 
away with a curse in his heart, not 
daring to risk a fight, for the discard
ed lover was mad with jealousy.

And now, for the first time, they 
were face to face again.

For an instant both were silent; 
then the engine driver said, hoarsely. 
“What are you doing here?” And the 
other, with a  contemptuous smile.

said. “How’s Epple?”
The driver’s furious gaze flickered, 

and the traveler intuitively looked 
past the engine, across the station 
yard to a patch of green, where, at a 
cottage door, a woman, young and 
comely, stood with a child in her arms

The blazing sunlight shone full on 
their faces, glinting In the gold of 
their hair, enhancing the clear white 
and red of their cheeks; they looked 
the embodiment of spring and sum
mer, of childhood’s and womanhood’s 
ht*alth, mental and physical, in its 
perfection.

And looking back Into the driver’s 
eyes, the traveler read the intolerable 
suspicion and jealous fear that flashed 
into them, and understood what had 
happened in those five years. His 
moment of revenge had come; he had 
neither waited for it nor counted on 
it, but he would take advantage of it 
to the full.

“I was coming along to the Junc
tion.” he said, “but I’ll wait for the 
next train. Then I can have a talk 
with Eppie about old times.” A n d ' 
he deliberately turned his gaze toward 
the cottage door on the green.

The driver’s hand fell like a sledge

hammer on the brake, and he seemed 
as If he would leap from the engine, 
but the guard had given the signal 
and the train glided slowly out of 
Chatforth, while the words “Curse 
you!” smote the air like the lash of 
a rod-hot whip.

The traveler smiled, carried his bag 
along the Parcels Office, and stayed 
for a word of two of conversation with 
the porter, reminding him of their 
acquaintance five years back.

“1 remember the old place well,” he 
said. “It looks just the same as it 
used to— little changed, any more than 
the people.”

And he went toward the level-cross
ing where the gates still barred the 
footway from road passengers, though 
no train was due.

* * * * *
“What the matter with your boss?” 

said the station master at the Junc
tion, to the stoker of the Chatworth 
train. “He seems to have gone queer 
— says he must get home for a bit. 
and he'll be back to take the five-fif’ 
teen ont even if he has to run the 
whole way. Is it------ ?” with a signifi
cant pause.

“It’s to do wltli his wife,” said th«

stoker, slowly. “He sets great store 
by her and he thinks there’s trouble 
up. But he’ll keep his word sure 
enough and be back In time for her.” 
And he nodded toward the engine.

Meanwhile the driver had made his 
way to the "goods” just starting for 
Chatworth. It seemed an eternity to 
him until his cottage came in sight, 
and he stumbled out of the van like 
a man who has had too much strong 
drink; but the porter laid a detain
ing hand on him and pointed toward 
the waiting room, round the door of 
which a group of people clustered, 
peering and whispering.

"W hat’s up?” said the driver, husk-

“You remember that commercial 
chap as was hanging round here five 
years since or thereabouts? He came 
back this afternoon and missed his 
train somehow, so he went across to 
the Parcels Office and put his bag in. 
and stopped there along o’ me, k  
might have been a couple of minutes 
or more. I never thought to warn 
him of the loose engine as follows you 
up to the Junction— *twasn’t as If he 
was a stranger: he must 'a ' known 
well enooxh. He could sea tha gates

was back. He was looking over hlii 
shoulder as he set his foot on the line, 
and I shouted out to him then, for I 
could see the engine round the bend, 
and he nodded back, with something 
I couldn’t catch; and then, before I 
could get to him— It was idl overl* , 
The man lowered his voice. “He wai 
cut right In ta*o.” he said, “and he’s 
in there. Best not look at him. I 
think”— he hesitated— “I think Epple’s . 
wantin’ you. She saw it happen and 
ran across here to know who ’twaSr 
And I wouldn’t tell her. You’d best 
tell her yourself. She said It msdeij 
her feel rare and nervous about yo4L 
and she’d be glad when the five-ftf-: 
teen brought you back. She’ll be a 
glad to see you before your time.*

The engine driver, shaking like n ^  
leaf, went across the green to the 00^ ' 
tage door. 4f

It opened as he reached it, and 
pie’s arms were round his neck. ”0h«i 
Jim,” she said, “if It had been yooU  
Thank God It wasn’t you!”— MM-jj 
Heran-Maxwell in the Sketch.

Almost th* entirs output of radium R 
now obtalnsd from Awytrican ores.
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K jn i^ h t  *D ry  G o o d s  C o

Kivi^Kt*s BeLfgatiiv B u lle t ia !
Watch Thi^ Space  

ErOery H a y  fo r

BAR.GA1NS!
still they come. New Velvet, 
new Silk, new Ribbon. W e re
ceived all these by express this 
morning.

R - i b b o r \ s

Satin Ribbons In blue, white 
and pink, 4 Inches wide, a good 
20c seller; Tuesday, 1 0 1 # *  
per y a r d ........................  1 Z g C

Yard wide black Taffeta Silk, a 
six months’ guarantee on every 
yard of it. ^  1 1 Q  
per yard ...................... ^ l i l U

No. Baby Ribbon, in all col
ors, Tuesday 4 _  
per yard .............................. 1 C

Silk Taffeteen, a splendid qual
ity, always sold for 50 cents i>er 
yard; Tuesday,

W e  have several dozen ladies’ 
cotton waists, mostly lawns and 
madras, with stripes and small 
figures, Tuesday, O R #*

China Silk, 27 Inches, several 
different colors to select from,
Tuesday, A f i f *  
per yard ..........................  H O w

Extra heavy, yard wide, brown
Domestic, Tuesday,
per yard .............................. U C

Yard wife black Taffeta Silk, an 
extra good value, on every yard 
wear guaranteed, Tues- Q Q m  
day, per y a r d ................... w O w

Buster Brown Ties, blue, brown, 
gray, black and white; some
with small dots; Tues- O R #*  
dav, e a c h ........................

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 315 HOUSTON STREET

THE STRIKE OF THE 
TEIECHKPHEHS

0«ln< lor ChamborUia't CoHe» 
Ckoltra tmi DUrrbooa 

Remody.

ONIVERSITY IS TO 
OPEN TOE TERM 

T
Today E veryth ing Is Being Put 

in Readiness fo r  the F irst 

Day o f Enrollment— Expect 

La rge Attendance.

Ptc*., an<l In enmllini? thi» pui>il.'«. who ar
rived eiiriy.

NORTH FORT WORTH SCHOOLS
The public Kchools of North Fort Worth 

ix-gar. the school year of 13'»i-05 this 
morniiisr.

The new l>lamond Hill sch«x>l is com
pleted. and ha.-* two Uitge room-. :;4xGi) 
feet. Alts. F. K. Kiche will i f t  a.s prin
cipal.

Si hool No. 1, between Marine and th"* 
«i<K'k yard.n. which is the princi|uil xchiHtl 
of North Fort Worth, will have a corpx 
of .xeveii teacher.-*. The eighth, ninth and 
tenth giade.i* wd| l,e taught. Fourteen 
teach* r-* in all are t mtiloy-d in the 
Hchool.-* of North Fort Worth. ^

M. 11. Moore, county ¥uperinten*lent of 
public inatructi*rn. w ill have chat go t>f the 
seine, l.s.

Knrollnient of students at the Fort 
Worth In ivcrslty will l>eg1n tomorr.tw 
morning. Wedne.sday the university will

N E W  SONS C AM PS
IN  E A S T E R N  T E X A S

Sommary of the Situation 

Along the Katy, the Road 

Claiming to Have A ll Men 

Needed

Don’t |mt Tooraelf in this nun's place,
tp a Dof ‘

home. It is certain to be naed^ sooner
Out keet }tUe of this remedy In yonr

or later and when that time cornea yon 
wiU need it badly; yon will neca U

formally open. IreKinning with opening ex- 
ercise.s in the morning.

Tixlay at the univer.*«ity w.as spent in 
makina final preparations, cleaning up.

N. R. Tisdal, cominander-ln-chief of 
the national order of L'nlted Sona of 
Cojifeder.ite Veteran.s. ha.-* Just re- 
tiirncil from East Texa.s. accompanied 
by Ike J. Stockett. a*ljutant general 
and chief o f staff, where he succeeded 
in organizing two sons' camps, one at 
Ru.sk and the other at Mt, Fleasant. 
The charter membership of the former 
is th irty-tw o and the latter eighteen.

Since ilr . Tlsdal's induction Into o f
fice a.s national coinmamler. he has o r
ganized some fifteen different camps 
i f  .as many different states o f the union, 
and he states that this work o f organ i
zation w ill continue until the son.s all 
over the south shall have been perma
nently org-anizeil.

Commander Tisdal states that he la 
daily in r<-<eipt o f letters from various 
cities throughout the 'south asking for 
inf-»rmati*)n as to how to procceil in 
form ing new camps. In every Instance 
the desired Information Is promptly 
furnished and as a result he confident
ly expe' ts to see every town in the 
s*>uth organized.

The most recent letter o f Inquiry 
cf-mxs fr«*m far off Idah*>. and In thi.-* 
case the proper steps have been taken 
to form a new camp.

S P E C I A L  R A T E S
-VIA-

I. & G. N.
S6.45 AUSTIN  and Return. On
sale Sept. 13 and 14; limit Sept. 22.

B O D Y O F A  W O M A N
T A K E N  FR O M  L A K E

n ilC A C d l, s*-pt. IJ.—The IxMly of a 
well dre.s.sed woman apparently -*» y a rs  
old has tx-en taken fiom the lake near 
the Columbia Yacht Club house. Her 
Identity Is a mystery. No person answer
ing her de««criptlon has Ix-en reported to 
the police as ml.ssing. an*l the victim ap
parently had tx?en dead for many days.

She was five feet two inches tall, 
weightsl 1;;5 pound.s and l.ad brown hair 
and eyes. She wore a Hack sHk skirt 
and waist ami ha*l a silver girdle chain, 
a black lead chain and locket and a 
heart-sliaped pin.

S13.50 CORPUS CH RISTI and 
Return. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

$9.00 HOUSTON and Return. On
a le  Sept 13; limit Sept 16.

TO M E X IC O
$ 1 7 .7 5  M ONTEREY and Return.

$19.63 S ALT ILLO  and Return.

A  R O P IN G  C O N TE ST IS  
H E L D  A T  W A X A H A C H IE

The situation on the Kitty has not ma
terially changed in the past week. No 
concessions have tx*en made to the strik
ing operators by the road, the manage
ment of the Katy claiming that the men's 
pliices liave been tilled by competent men 
and that the road ha.s practically all the 
men they need to handle the telegraphic 
business. Dispatchers from the DenUon 
ottice on the division running through 
this city, have returned to the main of- 
tlce at Denison and men have taken 
charge ot the key.-* at those points where 
they were acting tcmiximrlly In the ca
pacity of op-.*rators.

The two m.*n from the dlspatcher.s’ o f
fice who have been stationed at the south 
yard otflee at Hlll.sVxu'o have returned to 
the olhcc at Denison, and men are now 
there to work the keys In their placo. 
Hillsboro Is one of the Imporlan point.s 
on this division, as much cotton is be
ing shippcil out at this tlmo of the year, 
.and the tiaftic in freight has grown so 
heavy in the past week that It has be
come necessary to put on aiioth.-r switch
ing crew In the yards to liandle the 
business. This fact and the furtlier fa-d 
that there the fast trains g«-t their or
ders and as the Katy Is atai-tlng toward 
Giilveston trains ioail*-d with cotton, some 
recorU-l>reakers in the way of time for 
that dLstance, to i»roi>erly g*-t the cotton 
ti> the s.-aboar«i in the .shortest time, gives 
credence to the report that the road is 
not liadly handicapped tin-re for opeia- 
toi-s.

At Temple an agent and an operator 
has been chockeil in and has not lx*en 
thus far bothered by a commItt,*e from 
the striking men calling on him. The 
agents at several other |K>lnts have dur
ing the |>ast week lx-»-n checked in and 
are again assuming their former duties, 
acconliiig to infornaatlon from the Kaiy 
headquarters.

The oixrators, on the other hand, are 
as d>-termln»<1 as ever to vein the figlit 
anil are doing all in tlielr jxivver to <lo -s.-x 
They are still loyal nearly to a man to 
tlie cause, but are refraining rrorn in
terfering In an.v way with those taking 
Uieir places. They are living on aiiow- 
anci-s from the treasury of tlie OrUer of 
ILaiinvul Telegraplo-rs. and are taking 
the ni.'itter cf a settlement of the strik<- 
at an early date in a very philosophieal 
manner. They are of tlie opinion, and 
esp.-ci.aly are the men wiio are c*-ntered 
in this eity. tliat llie Katy would lie glad 
to have the ni'-n make an offer to them 
to S4-ttle the ilifl'erenees at hand, as the 
oiKrat**rs claim the road is losing lieavily 
on account of the continuation of tlie 
strike. These men also claim that they 
.are not in any iLinger of seeing men 
come in and take the positions they heM 
for any gr.-at I.-ngtli of time. <-ven though 
tlie slrlki- conllnu«-s iiid.'finitely.
* Where a man conies in to take ,a Job 
the operators give liini a chance to get 
a “ stake" liefore they visit him. When 
the [larty Ls suiiixised to liave reached a 
point of tinancial stalillify then he is 
visited by a eommifti e an>l the tiuestlon 
is argued pro and con.

Thi.s is the status of one who has 
recently lie.-ii over tlie division lx*tw*-»-n 
D«-nison and Smithville, wlio last even
ing tolil The Telegram of tlie conditions 
ns he found tlicm.

HEADQUARTERS OPENED
DKNISO.N. T.-xas. Sept. IJ.—The strik

ing Katy t* l•■graphl rs liav<? rented ofti -e 
ipiarteis ^iiil gavi* out tlie st.itemcnt to
day that th.* strike will n-ver be atmn- 
i lo n e il while there Is ray of bop.-. They 
claim at the sitii-itlon is Ix-tt.-r than 

• .- f'lr th* 111. Till- strike up to iLite 
.1 CO. t th*‘ t.'I.'graii!i*-rs at tl..> rate of 

? , no per tiny. They are s.-nding out 
enormous quantities of literature.

quickly. Buy it now. It may sav* life. 
Frice. 35 cenU; Urge m m . 50 cenU.

"Mr. Stiiwell has elreedy given evi
dence of his ability to build a great rail
road to tide water when other men w.*ro 
waiting for more favorable times. He 
foresaw the tendency of western grain to
ward the Gulf ports and more than any 
other man brought that movement to 
pass. In doing It he ailded several cents 
a bushel to the value of Kansas wheat 
In connection with the building of the 
Kansas City, I'ittsburg and Gulf road he 
constructed. the IVirt Arthur ship chan
nel across a marsh to the sea. where 
englneehs s.ald It was Impossllile. That 
channel is now a great artery of com
merce.

"He fores.aw that the traffic of thr 
growing southwest and the comm.-rce of 
the I»aclflc would rixiulre greatly In- 
crcatcd railway facilities, and he found a 
way from the middle west to the I’acific 
coa.vt, not only shorter than existing lines, 
but through a region esix\'lally favoralile 
both for building and op. rating—,a coun
try capabls of furnisbing a large local 
traffic ail along the line in the l'nlted 
States .and Mixii-o. in addition to through 
busliies.s.

"The eyes of the world are on the I ’a 
rifle, and the rapid course of events which 
will give it commanding place in th - com
merce of n.itions, Tho I ’anama canal 
will have vast and far-reaehliig iiifluenci 
ii> Its southerly jiull upon the westw.ard 
currents of trade. It will revolutionize 
the Pacific coast of Mexico and Central 
and South America, a rk-h but undevel- 
oix,'d region largely trlliuUry to the Orient 
r.a.l, Mr. Stiiwell saw these an.l other 
things. He 1.h1 other men to see them. 
And that Is why the Orient road Is Ix-lng 
built and U steadily pushing on to com
pletion.

"Tho people of Kans.ss and Oklahoma 
are deejily Intere.sted in this railroad 
Many have shown their faiih li.v investing 
in It. Ail are proud to see it assume 
reality. They believ.- in it as a western 
eiitei-prl.se eontrolli-d liy western men, who 
will work for the advancement of the re 
gion that it serves.'*

SPECIAL CAR PARTIES
During the present y.-ar the railroad.s. 

not only In the l'nlted States, but In the 
H<-|iublic of Mexico ns w.-ll, have been 
jminilaiizlng what have been termed "car 
IKirtles." In otlier words, are running 
popular pric.d excursions for tho accom- 
inodatjon of Individual mcmlx-rs of any 
certain secret order or society. The move
ment l.s gradually growing larger, a.s hiis 
Ixx-n evlilenced during the World's Fair 
perlixl. when the coach excursions liav. 
Iiccn nil the rage for parties of individuats 
who desln-d to triivel « t  a modenite ex
pense. For instance, the Cotton Ri-lt runs 
what that company terms “ Th.* Don't 
Worry Clul)." and it Is always well pat
ronized. Tho Katy, Uwk Island. 1-Tlseo, 
Texas and Pacific and oMi.-r trunk lln**s 
to the north h.-ive adopted othi-r forms of 
excursion.s. all of whicli prove to bo well 
patronized.

To visit the World's f'air is the chief 
motive for this ni.anner of travi-iiiig. still 
some of the traffic extends beyond St. 
I»ul.s.

S.'teral .sjiecial p.arties have b en formed 
In Mexico for the piirixise of touring the 
east and en rout.- take in the World’s 
Fair. S|ranlsh-H|ieaking crews accompany 
ail I'ulimans and will remain with the 
train until its return to the Repulilic. The 
next spi-clal party that leaves that coun
try starts from the City of .Mexico Sep
tember 25. and will pass through Texas 
over the Southern Pacific, bound for New 
York City.

The latest similar excursion from Tex.as 
wa.s that run last Satur.lay for the Wo<xl- 
m*-n of the Worl.l. who desired to attend 
WiKxlman day at the World's Fair. It 
w.i.s W e ll luitronizcii and several hundred 
nii-mbers of the order w-nt out of this 
state ov.-r the different St. I,oufs lines. 
I’roi.al.Iv ihi- large.st number went from 
North Texas,

W AXAHACHIE. Texas. Sept. 12.—The 
rolling contej»t which took place here Sat
urday afternoon was attemled by a large 
crowd. Expert ropers and rldera from 
different part:i of the state took jwtrt in 
the contest. In addition to the reguUr 
features Thee. Dunman of Coleman and 
S. Y’. Fossett of Blum each rot>ed and 
tied three steers for a wager of |3fM). 
The wager wa.s won by Fossett. During 
the contest one .steer was thrown with 
such force that Us neck -aas bioken.

$26.50 SAN LUIS POTOSI and 
Return.

$30.50 C ELAY A and Return.

$33.25 MEXICO C IT Y  and Return
Oa tale Sept 6 to 14, incluslre.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
W»#4»e 21». S09 Main S treet

P L A N S  FO R  T H E  T H IR D  
E U C H A R IS T  CONGRESS

N E W  YORK. Sept. 12.—Plans have 
tx.’n completed for the third Eoeharist 
congress to be held here In Cathedral 
College Hall September 27, 2* and 23.

The date of the congress was set and 
Pope Plus X appointed as presl.lent, the 
Right Rev. Camillus P. Maes, hi.shop r.f 
Covington. Ky., and protector of the 
league In America. A  irajority of the 
4 200 membeni of the league throughout 
the l'nlted States will take part.

The congress ^ ill close with great 
pomp, which will include a pontifical 
high mass, sermon and a proceasion of 
eJergymen and tayrm-n about the grounds 
of the cathexiral In Fifth avenu«*. .

The pope will be represented at the 
congmw by the apostoilc delegate. Moa- 
signor Falcon la, |

The litest Information almut the 
Orient railway is that the liii- ha-* bex-n 
fully surv<-y.'d aii<l ica ily  all l.x-at. il In-- 
tw ..n  Kar-s-a.s City an.l tin- pr.>-*p*-ctiv 
t.-rmlniis at Port Pt Iw.-II. The ino-st of 
tlie right of w.'»y lia.s h.‘en s.-'-un*'!. one 
h.-ilf of the ro.ad gia ‘l...l and n.-arly a 
fourth < omi>lct.'d. inclu.ling a sln^rt sec
tion un<li-r lease in M.-xleo.

The trai k from Fiilrvl.-w. Okla.. lnt< 
Wlehlta. Kan.. Is nearly eomiiIet»*<l. after 
whli'h work will he continued from Wk-li- 
Ita eastw.iid and from Ealrview south.

The laying of la ks i.s alx.ut to eom- 
menre from Sweetwater. Texa.s, norlh- 
ward toward Red River.

The different «ilvisions already eom- 
pleted and in ojieration are reixjrt.-.l to b<- 
doliig a goixl local busln.-ss.

All this progress In railroad constriie- 
tlon g.oes to show that the ent.-rprl.se Has 
long since passed the initial stagea and 
1s well on the way to completion. There 
have lx*en intenuptloiis and delays at 
times, as would naturally lx- expected in 
a work of this great magnitude. 
Thf: financial d .sturl»anix-s at home and 
abroad, and two successive sea.sotis of 
floods In Mexico, which have reiidertsl 
nearly alt railroad huikiing more or l.-.s.s 
dlfflcuit and hav.» stopixxl a groat deal 
of new work enfirelv. have not interfered 
with the Or ent. which h-as continuously 
kept construction uninterrupted Ixith In 
th<-. Republic and in the I'nlt.-d States.

The Toix-ka Capital, di.scussing Mr. Stil- 
wt'll and his enterprl.se, s.xys:

FOOD
Mellin’s Food and Milk is an 
ideal combination and will 
nourish and strengthen your 
baby and make him grow.

We skoaM Nba M <
Food irw to your baby.

i‘a

M auoM ’a FOOD CO, aoaroN.

FREIGHT MEN ACTIVE
DAI.I.AS. Texas, Sept. In —With the 

'>I»'iiliig Ilf the c'ltt'tn sea.son come.* an 
»<'fl\ity in freight department eircles 
■alii.'li liJLs not Ix-en exix-rience<l in sev
eral nioritiis. The .sumni.-r montli.s are 
ilw.tvs pr.xliictive of a corn|..aralively i.lle 
.s;x'!| in the general freight oHlci-s of T.-x- 
a-* lilies. The »-ni'ly cotton crop h;is mmle 
tin* shitrmerils .-*t.trt about ttirce weeks 
tailier than u.sual. an<l allh.iugh oiilv ten 
days liave g.>rie in P.-pt.-nilx-r. the cotton 
r .- .-e lf . ts  are heavy, increasing dally, and 
fhi* MNiils are kept liusy in li.-indliiig th-,. 
i»nsln<-.ss tendered them.

The usual Competition is even ntore 
manifi'st tlian ever this season. The 
fr.'lght hnsth-rs are keeping .a elose I.xiK- 
out for the business, and are each ep- 
di-ayorlng to pro\-ide quicker service fh.in 
the coniptding line. The Katy as a time 
an.l equlpm.-nt saver has devised what is 
termed a cotton train, a special crew of 
engineer, flren.en. Iirakenien. conductor 
and twelve negro cotton Kands. This ac
tion on tlie |>art of the Katy has not 
pa.s.se.1 unnoticed by the oflier lines, and 
diiiii'.g the n.'Xt few w.'eks many extra 
trainloads of cotton will move from North 
Texas points to the sriuthein end of the 
state and to loiuisana.

R.-jxjrls from agents along the different 
lines state that picking is in full |>rog- 
less now. and that a large portion of the 
i-rop will ha’-e been picke<l hy the time 
frost falls. The consensus of oplnkm In- 
dlc.itc.s ttuit the crop all over the staf“ 
will ho somewhat larger than last year.

THE I. T. A. DIRECTORS
DAI.I.AS. T.'xas. S.-pt. 10.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the board of direc- 
tois of International Travelers' A.ss<x-la- 
tlon W.-1S held in the T. P. A. rooms at 
the Oriental liotel this afternoon with 
the pillow ing oflicers present; H. A. Ben
ton. vice pr.'sent. and George I). It.-nnett 
an.l S. P. Stahr.

Much tiuslne.-»s of a routine nature was 
• ransacted an*! the ret»ort of th.- s.-rre- 
tary on memtx*rship .sh*»we<l thtit fifty-two 
iX'W ni mlx-rs had Ix-en r*'oei\ixJ into tlie 
.>i,)<-r during the month of August, and 
Ilia; the assiiclation was in a parll-ularly 
flourishing and gratifying condition. F if
teen new memtx-rs ha\e l>een re<s-lvisl so 
far this month.

SHOOTS HIS GRANDFATHER
NEW  YORK. Sept. 12.—Enraged be

cause he hail Ix-eii censured for keeping 
lilt-' houis. Edw.iid Dennis, 17 y.*ars old. 
is rejx»rt<-d to have shot h s grandfather, 
F. II Mesler. with whom he lived at New 
Springfield. St.aten Island. The lad then 
turned the pistol upon himself and in- 
n'eted a wound which probably will cau.se 
his death. grandfather's wound waj
not serioMi

PKRRDCK IS H 0M [ SCROFULA 
T H E F  

IIT ST. L
Secretary of Board of Trade 

Has Put in a Month Adver

tising Fort Worth and the 

Great State of Texas.

Capt.aln B. B. Paddock, aecretary of 
the Fort Worth Board of Trade and one 
of the hu.stling members of the Texaa 
World’s Fair Commiasiun, after s|>endlng 
more than a month at the fair ha.s re
turned home well tired out from the ener
getic work done in the interest of making 
Texas prominent with the visitors to the 
show. He states that Texas la getting 
the most prominent notice of any state 
represented at the fair and the visitors 
who drop into the five-pointed building 
represent a ratio of ten to one who visit 
any other state building. "Visitors are 
sitting on the st.-jis of the Texas building 
early In the nioinlng, waiting for the 
dixirs to o|x-n and It is with reluctance 
that they are compelled to k*ave at night 
wh.-n the doors close," said Captain Pad- 
dock.

The captain states that he has made a 
siK-cial effort while In the ex|M>sUion city 
to advertise Texas, and especially Fort 
Worth. He feels certain that he has suc- 
ci ede.l. as he distributed man.v thousand 
cii<'ulars de.s«'riptive of the city .' This 
work, he Ihlnk.s, will have a great In
fluence In pr<>tx»rly laying before the peo
ple who visited I lie fair tho claims of 
Fort Worth as a g.xxl place to locate. He 
Ix-lieves that the Judicious advertising he 
lias tx-en alilc to make of the advantages 
of this city will result In bringing here 
many i>eopIe who will locate.

Cuptuln Paddock was relieved in this 
work by Colonel I ’aul Waples. another 
Texas commis.sloner, who will remain in 
charge of the affairs of the Texas build
ing until the close of tho greatest show 
that has ever lx.en held in this country.

"Texas is better represented at the fair 
than any other state in the union," said 
Captain Ihiddock. "but still the exhibits 
as a general rule are not as extensive as 
they might have be«-n made with a little 
more work on the p.‘i {t  of Texans. Still 
Texas people have rea.son to be prou.l of 
v.-hat has been done to show up the state's 
resources.*’

P' Swolleti gland$, tumors, white swelling, sores, pustular 
or scaly skin eruptions, flabby mn^les, brittle bones, weak 
digestion, emaciated, illy-nourisned bodies, are som^ of 
the well-known earmarks of Scrof«ili. SCTCfUla l i  inher
ited. Parents too closely retaied by the ties of blood, or 
tainted with consumption or blood poison, may look for 
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-aged often 
have it, but children are the chief sufferers. Scrofula'
breaks down the vital forces, Clsvsland, Ohio, Ananst U.1908.

Zinhoritwl BorofUU from my m n U .  
moans, of ooorss. w saL  Impure b lo ^  and a rua> 
down, dobllltatad condition or tho systom. I  hay* 

umdor troatoant of phymolans for quits a 
period at durarent timos, but their treatment did 
not do me anything like the yood 8 .8.8. did last 
winter when 1 took i t  It promotes appetite and 
diyestion, aiyei etrenyth and eneryy, builda up 
tteyoneral health in eyerw way. a ^ l n  addition 
to belny an azoellent blood pniUar, It adds to its 
snoeesa as a remedy for Scrofula. It did more frr 

any thlny Z hare used, and with pleasure 
L o u is a  OOHBV.

and the blood becomes so 
weak and poor that it does not 
nourish the body. The rem
edy in all scrofulous affec
tions must be one that purifies 
the diseased blood, builds up 
the weak digestion, increases 
the appetite and gives new 

and
ms theni---------nyth
I  commend It.

IS8 Brownell 8t.
energy and strength to all 
life ’s forces. No medicine has 
won so much fame as a blood purifier as S. S. S., and its tonic effects upon

the system are not equaled by any other tem ^y. It 
makes the weak, tainted blood rich and strong, and 
drives outpf the cirgulatioq §11 tyhercnlar deposits 
and morbid matter that cause the glandular swelling, 
sores, abscesses, tumors and other horrible symptoms 

that make Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.
Write us fully about your case. M ^ical advice will cost you nothing.

THE SWifT SPEGifW CO^ ATIAMTAb GAm
4

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Fanther City CommlsHlon and Brok
erage Company. W ill open Thuraday, 
Septemlier 1. Ofrioes in the l).-iaemeiit 
o f the Wheat Itiiilding, form erly occu 
pled by M. H. Thoma* A Company.

W. C. COWING.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
16.45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptixta.

For further information call at city 
ottice, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

113.50 Corpus Christ! and return; cn 
■ale dally; 60-day return lim it

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily; 
60-day return lim it

$11.00 Klngsiand and return; on sale 
daily; 60-day return limit,.

RA ILW AY MAIL 8ERIVCE
Enoch I*. Andrewa of tho Coffeyville 

and Little Rock railway postoffice has 
l>c,-n i»romoted from cla-ss No. 3 to class 
.No. 4.

Ruasel D. Montgomery of the Coffey
ville and I.lttle Rock railway postoffice 
has iK-en promoted from class No. 3 to 
class No. 4.

William F. Dunn of the Memphis and 
South McAlester railway postoffice has 
lx en promot*-d from class No. 2 to class 
No. 3.

James T. Bush of the Denison and 
H.iuston railway postoffloo has been pro
moted from cla.ss No. 1 to class No. 2.

Jake Stulihs of the Center and Beau
mont railway ixistofflce has been pro 
moted from cl.ass No. 2 to class No. 3.

Cassiu.s 1. Hill of tlie 6t. Ixiuis and 
Texuikana rallw-ay postoffice has been 
promoted from class No. 2 to class No. 3.

William A. Jolinson of the Fort Worfth 
and Galveston railway postofflce and 
Fred E. Hysell of the South McAlester 
and Amarillo railway postofflce have had 
th.-lr teniporary apiKilntments made per
manent.

NO  EXTORTION  
IN ST, LOUIS

Liberal Accommodations at Moderate 
Rates Assured by the Admin

istration

The management of th* St. I»u is  
World's Fair Ls determined that visitors 
to tile great Exposition shall enjoy ample 
accommodations at reasonable rates, 
hence under its auspices an enormous 
hotel calliyl The Inside Inn has been 
erected Inside the giounds of the Exposi
tion.

This splendid hostelry Is three stories 
high. 400 feet wide and 800 feet long. It 
contains spacious (tariors, reading rooms 
and reception riK>ms. It dining room and 
restaurant seats 2.500 peojile at a time 
and It contains 2.2.'>7 sleeping aivirtments. 
All visitors to this hotel enjoy the same 
service and the same excellent table; the 
range of j.rlce.s being determined simply 
hy the location and size of tho rooms. 
The hotel Is run on both the European 
and Am*‘rlcan plans and rates vary from 
$1.50 to $5.50 per day. European, and 
from $3 to $7, American, including ad
mission.

The Inside Inn is under the personal 
supervision and management of Mr. E. M. 
atatler. the well known reatauranteur of 
Iluffalo. which fact alime guarantees the 
h'gh quality of the cuisine and service.

The comfort and convenli-nce thus a f
fo rd ed  visitors in not having to go outside 
the grounds or of Incurring the trouble 
ami crushing of street car* and suburban 
railway s«-rvlcc can not be over estimated. 
Once a visitor is r<-gistered at The Inside 
Inn no furth*-r admission fee to the ex
position is eliarged. and after a tiring 
morning or afternoon one can readily re
turn t*» their rfx>m. wash and rest up. re- 
fiesh themselves with a first class meal 
and then turn out and enjoy the pleas
ures of the evening in the exposition 
grounds.

The enormous capacity of The Inside 
Inn assures g*x>d accommodations for all. 
no matter when or In what numl>ers they 
come—but those who 'prefer to reserve 
their rooms in ad\-ance can do so now.

Full details of rates and reservations 
can be had by sending a postal card to 
The Inside Inn. care of World's FaJr 
Croc:^ 8(. Lsui«-

Sail I a Ic

^  m
U L i r O R N U
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y — $25.00 ----- ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

ST. LO U IS  and K A N S A S  C IT Y  and Return____$13 .60
September 10 and 11.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P . I^ N E L O N , C. P . A .;

710 Main St.

Ft. Worth Day is Monday 
Woodman Day isTuesday 
Cotton Belt Day Saturday

SE PTE M B E R  10, when tlie D O N ’T  W O R R Y  CLUB and 
W O O D M EN leave at 10:30 a. in. on the popular rate o f

$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN
Rooms already resen-ed at two hotels. Excursion 

indorsed by Morris Sheppard, Sovereipm Banker, and W . 
A . Fraser, Head Consul. Fu ll particulars on small bills.

T
A Phone 229 and A S K  US; W E  K N O W .

JNO. M. AD AM S, C. P. & T. A.

CROWDS TOBONG 
TEMPLE TOWN 

TOR PRIZES
Merchants Distribute Valuable 

Premiums to the Farmers 

Who Market Their Cotton 

There.

TEMPLE. Texas, Sept. 12.—The second 
weekly award of premiums made by Tem
ple merchants to the farmers who are 
marketing their cotton in Temple this 
season occurred yesterday on the public 
•square, which was taxed to its cai>acity 
with people from the oountrj'. eager to 
witness the event. J. W. Lewellen, a 
farmer living between Temple and Gena-

vllle, was adjudged winner of the flrat 
premium of $25 in gold and the next two 
premium.s, consisting of a free railroad 
ticket to the World's Fair and a $10 gold 
piece, went to A. C. Boney of Bell Falla. 
Five premiums of $5 in gold ea'bh and ten 
of $2.50 cash each and thirteen merchan
dise awards were properly distributed.

The most eagerly sought premium waa 
the ticket to the World’s Fair, and there 
was keen arxletj’ among the country peo
ple to obtain this prize. Mr. Boney, the 
gentleman w-hom the committee decided 
was entitled to the ticket, has marketed 
sixty-eight iMiles of cotton in Temple this 
year and believes that by reason thereof 
lie stands the best chance of securing 
the premiums of $100 in gold which will 
be given away the last week in Novem
ber. Other towns are seeking informa
tion concerning the Temple plan. Paria, 
Sulphur Springs, Waxahachie and other 
towns having written for information tha 
past week.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 12.—A valuable coi- 
lection of souvenirs of Count de Lessepa 
and relics connected with the early his
tory of the Panama canal has been pre
sented to the American Geographic^ So
ciety by Captain Nathan Appleton of thia 
city. The collection includes a portrait of 
De Lesseps. many maps, photographs, let
ters, newspaper articles, carlcatnrea and 
official announcements, beside books and 
pamphlets, relating both to Sues and 
Panama, San Bias and Nicaragua. Thera 
are also papers dealing with Darien as a 
canal route.

Back to 
Sound Health

Speedy convalescence, new 
stren^h and appetite fol
low the use of

The perfect malt-tonic and flesh- 
builder. It is a pre-digested food, 
easily retained by the most deli
cate stomach.

A ll Dnigxists te ll It. Preparsd aalr kg

A n h e u s e r - B u s c h  B r e w i n g  A s s ’n
•t. Leals. U.SJt.

St. Looia* Ofoatcat Bicht is the Aabeosar-Boach 
8a* it w bil* atteadiBa tk* Pair.

.. . , . ■
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Ojster Baj, N. Y., Sept 12.—Presl-; 
teat Rooeerelt'a letter accepting the 
Republican nomination fur the presi
dency baa been made public. It is In 
part os follows: !

It 1* difflcult to find out from the ut
terances of our opponents wbat are the 
real l.ssueH ui»on which they propose to 
wage U.is campaign. It is not unfair 
to say that, having abandoned most of 
the principles ujwn which they have in
sisted during the last eight years, they 
now seem at a loss both as to what It 
la that they really believe and ns to 
how tirmly they shall assert tlieir be-1 
lief In anytbinu. In fact, it is doubt
ful if they venture resolutely to press 
a single ls.sue. A s soon as they raise 
one Uiey shrink from it and sei‘k to 
explain it away.

The party now in control of the gov
ernment is trouble<I by no sucli tllffl- 
culties. We do not have to guess at 
our own convlction.s ami then correct 
the guess if it se«>ms unpopular. The 
principles which wo profess are those 
in which we believe with heart and 
soul and strength. Men may differ 
from us, but they cannot accuse us of 
trickiness or insincerity. The policies 
we have pursued are those which we 
earnestly hold ns es.sential to the na
tional welfare and repute. Our ac
tions speak even louder than our words 
for the faith that is in us. W e ba.se 
our appeal upon what we have done 
and are doing, upon our record of ad
ministration and legislation during the 
last seven years, in which we have had 
complete control of the government. 
W e intend in the future to carry on 
the government in the same way that 
we have curried it on in the past.

So well has the work been done that 
our opponent.s do not venture to recite 
the facts about our policies or acts and 
then op(ii>se them. They attack them 
only when they have first ndsrepreseut- 
ed them, for a truthful recital would 
leave no room fur adverse comment. .

Panama. I
Panar>a offers an Instance in point. 

Our opponents can crtlicise wbat we 
did In Panama only on condition of 
misstating what was done. The admin
istration behaved tliruughout not only 
with gocxl faith, but with extraordi
nary patience and large generosity to
ward those with whom it dealt. It was 
also mindful of American interests. It 
acted in strict compliance wltli the law 
passed by congress. Had not Puuuma 
been promptly recognized and the 
transit acrotes the istliiuus kept open 
In accordance wltli our treaty rights 
and obligations there would have en
sued endless guerrilla warfare aud 
possibly foreign cou-pllcations, while 
all cliance of building the canal would 
have been deferred certainly for years, 
perhaps for a generation or more. j

Criticism of the action in this matter 
la simply criticism of tlio only po.ssible 
acilou which could have secured the 
building of the canal a.s well ns the 
peace and quiet which we were by 
treaty bound to preserve along the 
line of transit ^ ro ss  the isthmus. The 
■crvlce rendensl this country in se«.ur- 
Ing the perpetual rigl.t to construct, 
maintain, operate aud defend the canal 
was so great that our oi>poueuts do not 
venture to raise tlie issue in straight- i 
forward fashion, for if so raised there . 
w ou '* be no issue.

The decisive action wlilcli brought i 
about this )>cneflcent result was the ' 
exercise by the presiiient of the pow
ers vested in him, and in him alone, by 
the constitution, the power to rtx'og- | 
nize foreign governments by entering ! 
Into diplomatic relations wjth them ; 
and the power to make treaties which ' 
when ratified by the senate become un
der the constitution part of the supreme i 
law of the land. Neither in this nor in ' 
any other matter has there been the ' 
slightest failure to live up to the con- i 
Stitutlon in letter and in spirit. But 
the constitution niu.st be observed pos
itively ns- well as negatively. The pres- | 
Ident's duty is to serve the country In ' 
accordance with the constitution, and | 
1 should be derelict In my duty If I | 
used a false construction of the constl- j 
tntion as a shield for weakness aud tl- j 
mldlty or as an excuse for govern- 
■tentai b»ipoteucc.

Foreign Policy.
Similar inl8reprt*sentutioti Is the one ; 

iSS^pon of our opiwuents In regard to 
our foreign policy and the way the : 
navy has been made tiseful In carry
ing out this policy. Here again all j 
that we ask Is that they truthfullv j 
state wbat has been done and then 
say whether or not they object to It, 
for if continnod In power we shall con- 
^ d e  our foreign policy and our han- 
idling of the navy on exactly the same 
lines in the future as in the past. To 
,wbut phase of our foreign policy and 
to what use of the navy do our oppo
nents »>iject? Do they object to the 
way fa which the Monroe doctrine has 
been strengthened and upheld? Do 
our opponents object to what was done 
la  reference to the i>etltion of .\merl-. 
can citizens against the Kisbiueff 
massacre, or to the protest against the 
Itrsatment of the Jews in Koumania, 
or to the efforts that have been made 
In behalf of the Armenians in Turkey? 
^ o  other administration in our his
tory, no other government in the 
world, has more consistently stood for 
the broadest spirit of brotherbooil in 
onr common humanity or has held a 
more resolute attitude of protest 
against every wrong tliat outraged the . 
dvllizatlon of the age at home o r ; 
gbroed. Do our opponents object to ! 
the fact that the International tribunal  ̂
St The Hague was rescued from im- I 
potence and tnmed into a potent in-1 
Btrument for peace among the natioms? 

Do oar opponents object to tho set

tlement of the Alaska boop^ry  line? 
Bo they object to the fact that after 
freeing Cuba we gav^ her reclprocffl 
trade advantages with the United 
BUtes, wbllp It th^’ same time peep
ing naval stations in ^ e  Island and 
providing against Its slnkfng into ebaoe 
or conquered by any foreign
power? Do they
our flag now files ov*r Porto Ulco? Do 
they object to the acquisition of Ha
waii? Once they “hauled down” our 
fag  there. W e have hoisted it again. 
Do they intend once more to haul it 
down? Do they object to tlie part we 
played in China? Do they not know 
that the voice of the I ’nitcd States 
would now count for uoUiing in the 
far east if we bad abandoned the Phil
ippines and refused to do wiiut was 
done in China? I'o  they object to 
the fact that this government secured 
a peaceful settlement of the troubles 
In Venezuela two years ago?

Do they object to the fact that 
AmerlcHu warships appeared promptly 
at the port <>f ihdrut when an effort 
had been made to assassinate an Amer
ican ofiicial. and in the port of Tangier 
wlic!i an .\nicrican citizen had be«*n 
abdui*tcd, aud that in each case the 
wrong complaimnl of w.as rlght*-d aud 
expiated, and that within tlie last few  
days the vi.sit of an American squad
ron to Smyrna was followed by the 
long delayed concession of tliclr just 
rights to those Americans concerned 
In educational work in Turkey? Do 
they object to the trade treaty with 
China, so full of advantage for the 
American pc.iple in tlie future? Do 
they object to tlie fact that the ships 
carryiiig the national flag now have a 
higiier standard tliun ever before in 
murksmanstiip and in stviniuiisbip as 
ludivl.lual units and as component 
parts of squadrons and Ui*ets?

Executive “ Encroachments.”
Wheii oiir oi>poncnts speak of “en- 

croachnicnf.s" by the executive upon 
the autlionty of congress or the judi
ciary. nppari-iitly tlie act they ordina
rily have ill view is peii.slon order No. 
78, issued uiivler the authority of exist
ing law. Tills order ilirectisl that here
after any veteran of the civil war who 
had rc:iche<l tlie ago of sixty-two 
should be prcsuiiqitively entitled to the 
pcu.sioii of a mouth, given under tho 
dei»eudent pension law to those whoso 
capacity to cam their llvelilnKxl by 
manual labor lias been decreased 50 per 
cent and that by the time tlie age of 
seventy was reaclnd the presumption 
should l>e ttiat the physical disability 
was complete, the age lieiug treated as 
an evidential fact in each ca.se. This 
order was uiaile in the iierformance of 
a duty imi)osel upon tlie president by 
an act of coiign's.s whlcli requires the 
executive to m.ike regulations to gov
ern the subordinati's of the iicnslon of
fice In deterinlning who are entitled to 
pensions. President ('levelaud had al
ready exercised this powir by a regu
lation whlcli d<vlarod that seventy-five 
should be set ns the age at which total 
disubtiity sliould be conclusively pre- 
6uine<i. Similarly President McKinley 
establishe<l sixty-five as the age iit 
which lialf disability should lie con
clusively presunioil. Tlie regulation 
now in question In the e.xercise of the 
same iiowcr supplemented these regu
lations made under I’residcnts Clevi-- 
Iniu! and McKinley.

It is easy to test our opponents’ sin
cerity in this matter. The order in 
qmistion Is rev<x:able at the pleasure 
of the executive. If our opponents 
come Into ixivver they can revoke tills 
onler and announce that they will treat 
the veteran.s of sixty-two to seventy as 
presumably in full bodily vigor and 
not entithsl to pensions. Will they 
now autlioritatively state that they in
tend to do this? If so, wo accept the 
issue.

Tho Currency.
So much for what our opponents 

openly 0“ covertly advance In the way 
of an attack on the acts of the ndiniu- 
Istration. MTien wo come to consider 
the policies for wlilcli they luofess to 
stand we are met with the diUiculty 
always arising when statements of pol
icy arc 80 made that ttiey ran lie inter
preted in different wf;ys. On some of 
the vital questions that have confront
ed the American peoiile in the lust 
decade our oiqioneiits take tlie posi
tion that silence is the best possible 
way to convey tlielr views. They con
tend that their lukewarm attitude of 
partial acquU-scence In what others 
have accouipllsh(sl entltli's them to be 
made the eust<xliaus of tlie financial 
honor and commercial interests wUlcb 
they have but recently sought to min. 
Being unable to agree among them
selves as to whether tho gold standard 
is a curse or u bles.slng aud ns to 
whether we ought or ouglit not to have 
free and uiillmltetl coinage of silver, 
they have apparently tliought it ex
pedient to avoid any committal on 
these subjects and iiidiriduully eacb to 
follow Ills particular bent. Their near
est approacli to a majority judgment 
seems to lie that it Is now lnex{>edlent 
to assert their convictions one wai* or 
the other and that tho establishment 
of tlie gold standard by the Republic
an party should not be disturbed un
less there is an alteration in the rela
tive quantity of production of silver 
and gold.

We, on the contrary, believe in the 
gold standard as fixed by the usage 
and verdict of tlie business world and 
in a sound monetary system as matters 
of principle—as matters not of mone
tary political expotllency, but of per
manent organic policy. The record of 
the last seven years proves that the 
party now in power can be trusted to 
take additionn! action necessary to Im
prove and streugtlien our monetarj' 
system and that our opponents cannot 
be so trusted. The fupdamental fact is 
that In a popular government sneh as 
ours no policy is irrevocably settled by 
law unless the people keep in control 
of the government men w’bo believe In 
that policy as a matter of deep rooted 
conviction. Laws can always be re
voked. It Is the eplrlt end the purpose

of tboM responsible for tbetr enact
ment and admlnistratioD wjilcb must 
^  flxed thd onebanfreable. It is Idle 
to say tbkt the monetary standard o* 
the natloa |f UrCYOcably flxed bo Ipng 
ta the par^y which kt the la®t election 
cast approklnnitelT 40 per cent of the 
^^aj ▼Ote refuses to put In its plat
form any statement that tho question 
la settled. A  determination to remain 
silent cannot be accepted as equivalent 
to a recantation.

As for what onr opponents say In 
reference to capital and labor, Indlvid- 
oal or corporate, here again all we 
need by way of answer IB to point to 
what we have actually done and to say 
that If continued In power we shall 

' continue to carry out the policy wo 
have been pursuing and to execute the 
Inw.s as reiKilutely and fearlessly In the 

! future as we have executed them in 
I the past

The Truits.
The action of the attorney general In 

enforcing tho antitrust and Interstate 
' commerce laws and the action of the 
I Inst congress in enlarging the scope of 
I the Interstate commerce low and In 
creating the department of commerce 

' and labor, with a bureau of corpor:- 
tlous, have for tbe first time opened h 

' cbaiico for the national government to 
j deal intelligently and adeipintely with 
the que.stlons affecting society, wheth
er for good or for evil, becniise of the 
accumulation of capital In great corpo
rations aud because of tlie new rela
tions caused tliereliy. Th€*s<> laws are 

[ now being aduiliiistere*! wltli entire ef
ficiency, and as In their working need 
is shown for amendment or addition to 
them, whether better to s«s‘iire the 
proper publicity or liettcr to giiamnteo 
the rights of shippers or In any other 
direction, tills ni*ed will be met. 

i It is now nssertcil “that the common 
law ns develiqied affords a complete 
legal remedy ngulnst monopolies.” But 
there is no common law of the Unltfsl 
States. Its rules can be enforce*! only 
by tbe state courts ami oftiiers. No 
fcileral court or oftlcer could take any 
octlon whatever under them. It was 

: this fact, couji'ed witli the inability of 
the states to oantrol trusts ami monop
olies, which !e<l to the passage of tho 
federal statutes known as the Sher
man antitrust act and the interstate 
commerce net. and It is only through 
the exercise of the piowers confcrnsl bv 
these nets and by the statutes of the 
last congress suppl**nienting them that 
the national government iic*nilres any 
Jurisdiction over tlie suliject. To say 
that n* tlon against trusts un*l monopo
lies should be llmito*! to the applica
tion of tlie coinmoii law’ Is e*juivalcnt 

' to saying that the national government 
shoiihl take no action whatever to reg
ulate tliem.

Undoubtedly tho multiplication of 
trusts and thetr Increase in power have 
been largidy due to tiie “failure of oHl- 
clals charged with the duty of enfor*:- 
Ing tho law to take the necps.sary pro- 
Cisliire.” Such stricture upon the fail
ure of the otiicials of the nutionul gov- 
emiiH'iit to do their *luty In this mat
ter is certatniy not wholly undeserved 
as far as tho adiiiini.stratioii pre* eding 
ITcsldent McKlnltw's Is <->n<-ern«*'l, but 
it lias no npi»lication at all to Repub
lican ndnilni.slrallon. It is also un- 
douhttslly true that ^vhat la must iiecd- 
e*l Is “ofiicliils having hoth the dispo
sition and the courage ti> enforce exist
ing law." This Is precI.soIy tho need 
that has be*‘H met hy the consistent 
ami Bttiadlly continued action of tlie 
department of justite under the pres
ent administration.

Capital anJ Labor.
i Fo far as the rights of the individual 
wag*' worker and tho Individual capi
talist are concerinsl, botli as regards 
one another, as regards the public and 
as regards organize«i capital and la
bor, tho position of tl.o administration 
bas been so clear that there Is no ex
cuse for mlsrepr**sciitlng It and no 
ground for opposing it unless misrep- 
re.s<>iifod. Within tl.e limits defined by 
the national constitution tbe national 
ndiniriistnition has sought to secure to 

' each man *̂ he full enjoyment of his 
j right to live bis life and dispose of his 
I property and his labor as he deems 
I best so long as be wrongs no one else. 

It has shown In effective fashion that 
In endeavoring to make gowl this gunr- 
aiiti’e it treats all men, rich or poor, 
whatever their cre«-<l. their color or 
their birthplace, as standing alike be
fore tbe law.

Under our form of government the 
sphere in which tlie nation as distin
guished from the stat** can act Is nar
rowly clrcumscrlb*-*!. hut within that 
sphere all that could be done has been 
done. All thinking n en are aware of 
the restriction upon the power of ac
tion of the national government In 
such matters. Being ourselves mind 
ful of them, we have been sorupulousiy 
careful on the one band to l>e mod
erate In our promises and on tbe other 
ban*l to keep these promises In letter 
and In spirit. Our opponents have 
been hampered by no such eonsldera- 
tions. They have promised and many 
of them now promise action which 
they could by no possildllty take In the 
exercise of constitutional power and 
which If attempted would bring busi
ness to a standstill. They have use<l 
and often now use language of wild 
Invective and appeal to all the baser 
passions which tend to excite one set 
of Americans against their fellow 
Americans, and yet whenever they 
have had power they have fittingly 
supplemented this extravagance of 
promise by absolute nullity in per
formance.

The Tariff.
When we take up the great question 

of the tariff we are at once confronted 
by the doubt as to whether our oppo
nents do or do not mean wbat they 
say. They aay that “protection is 
robbery" and promise to carry them- 
■elves accordingly If they are given 
power. Yet prominent persons among 
them assert that they do not really 
mean this and that if they come into 
power they will adopt onr policy aa

legarda the tariff, Wlijle other* oeem 
gesieO  te prove ^ a t  it ie ro io  to g l o
ttem partial power becauee po^ef 
Would be only partial, and therefore 
they woujd not he able to do 
The last la certainly a cnrlone plea to 
advaflce on behalf of a party e e e ^ g  
to obtfdn control of the government.

At U»o outset It Is worth while to 
Bay a word as to tbe attempt to Iden
tify the question of tariff revision or 
tariff reduction with a solution of the 
trust question. This is nlwaya a elgn 
of dealre to avoid any real effort to 
deal adeiinstely with the trust ques
tion. In speaking on this point at 
liinneapolls on April 4, 1003, I said:

"The question of tariff revision, 
speaking broadly, stands wholly apart 
from the question of dealing with the 
trusts. No change in tariff duties can 
have any substantial effect In solving 
the so called trust problem. Certain 
great trusts or great corporations are 
wholly Unaffected by the tariff. A l
most nil the others that are of any im
portance have us a matter of fact num
bers of smaller Ameriran coini>etltors, 
and of course a change In tbe tariff 
whlcli would work injury to the large 
corporation would work not merely 
Injury but destruction to Its smaller 
competitors, aud e<iually of course such 
a change wouhl mean disaster to all 
tlie wageworkers couueot(*»l with either 
the large or the suiull corporations.” 

The Wilton Tariff Law.
There is little for me to add to this. 

It is but ten years since the last at- 
temiit was made by means of lower
ing the tariff to prevent some |>eople 
from prosjiering too much. The at
tempt was entirely successful. Tbe 
tariff law of that year was among the 
caus**s whlcli in that year and for some 
time afterward effi'ctually prevented 
anybody from prosiieriiig too much and 
labor from prospering at all.

The question of what tariff is best 
for our people is primarily one of ex- 
p«Kllency, to l>e determined not on ab
stract academic grouinls, but In the 
light of exi«*rlence. It is u matter of 
business, rroiii time to time 8clH*du)es 
must uiuIoubte*lly be renrrang***! and 
readjusted to meet the shifting iieetls 
of the country, but tills can with safe
ty be done only by those who are coin- 
uiittiHl to the cause of the protective 
system. To uproot and destroy that 
system would Ik? to insure the prostra
tion of business, the closing of facto
ries, the Impoverlsliment of the farmer, 
tlie ruin of the cai»lfalist niul the star
vation of tho wageworker. Yet if pro
tection is ludiHHl “roliliery,” and If our 
opponents really believe what they 
say, then It Is precl.sely to the destruc
tion and uprooting of tlie tariff, and 
Uierofore of our busiiu'ss and industry, 
tliat they are pletlge*!.

Reciprocity.
Our opponents assert that they be

lieve in reciprocity. Their action on 
the most Important reciprocity treaty 
recently negotiate*!, that with Cuba, 
does not bear out this assertion. More
over, there can Ik? no rei lproi lty unless 
there Is n sutistnntlal tariff. Free trade 
and reciprocity are not compatible. W e  
arc on record ns favoring niTango- 
nients for r*H’IprocaI trmlc relatlou.s 
with other countries, these arrange
ments to bo on an equltalilc basis of 
beiK'Ct to both the contracting parties. 
The Republican party stands plcdgetl 
to every wise and consistent metlnxl of 
increasing tlie foreign commerce of tlie 
country. That it bas kept its pledge l.s 
prov*'*! by the fact that, while the do- 
m*‘stlc trade of tlil.s country exceeds In 
volume the entire export and Import 
trade of all the nations of tho world, 
the T’nitetl States ha.s in addition se
cured m*ire than an eighth of the ex
port trade of the world, standing first 
among the nations In this rrspe* t.

It Is a matter of regret that the pro
tective tariff policy, which during the 
last forty o»l(l years has become part 
of tho very fiber of tho country. Is not 
now accepte*! ns definitely established. 
These forty odd years have lieen the 
most prosperous years this nation has 
ever seen; more prosperous years than 
any other nation has ever seen, lie- 
yond question this prosperity could 
not have come If tho .\merlcnn peojile 
had not posses.sed the necessary thrift, 
energy and business Intelligence to 
ttirn their vast material resources to 
account. But It Is no less true that it 
is our economic policy as regards the 
tariff and finance which has enabled 
us ns a nation to make such good use 
of the individual capacities of our citi
zens and the natural resources of our 
country. Every class of our people is 
benefited by the protective tariff.

The farmer has benefited quite ns 
much as the manufacturer, tbe mer
chant and the wageworker.

Ths Farmer and the Tariff,
The future of American agriculture 

Is bound up In tho future of American 
manufactures. Tlie two industries have 
become under tbe economic policy of 
our government so closely interwoven, 
80 mutually interdependent, tlmt nei
ther can hor>e to maintain Itself at tlie 
high water mark of progress without 
tho other. Whatever makes to the ad
vantage of one is equally to the ndvnu 
tage of the other.

Fo it is as between tho c-npitallst 
and the wageworker. Here and there 
there may be an uue*iual sharing as be
tween tbe two in tlie benefits that 
have come by protection, but benefits 
have come to both, and a reversal In 
policy would mean damage to both, 
and while the damage would be heavy 
to all It would he heaviest and it would 
fall soonest upon those who are paid In 
the form ef wages each week or each 
month for that week's or that month's 
work.

Conditions change, and the laws 
must be modified from time to time to 
fit new exigencies. But the genuine 
underlying principle of protection as It 
has been embodied in all but one of 
the American tariff law* for tho last 
forty years has worked out results so 
beneficent, so evenly and widely 
spread, so advantageous alike to tarm- 
ers and capitalists and worklngmelii to

ot every kind, , it tbiy. ehgw

are
ipodifled they shall be modified Wltfl

eqpjmerce and trade 
pot tke i  perteep '
ttieir oeufiJ practical 
will Ineisi that when 

lall
the utmost care apd coueeryaUin) ftufl 
by the friends and not the enemlie^ ot 
the protective eystem. T b w  dqinot af
ford to trust tpe modlflca^on to those 
who treat protection and robWry as 
synonymous terms.

In closing wbat 1 have to say about 
the system of promoting American In
dustry let me add a word of cordial 
agreement with the policy of in some 
way InclUtting within its benefits by 
appropriate legislation the American 
merchant marine. It is not creditable 
to us as a nation that our great export 
aud Import trade should be well nigh 
exclusively in the hands of foreigners.

The Army.
It is difflcult to know If our oppo

nents are really sincere In tlielr de
mand for the reduction of the army. 
If insincere tliere is no need for com
ment, and If sincere, wbut shall we 
say in si»eaklng to rational persons of 
an app«‘!il to reduce an army of GO.OOO j 
men wlii« h is taking care of the inter- 1  
eats of over SO,tM),000people? The army j 
is now relatively smaller than It was In | 
the days of Washington, when on the | 
p<?ace establishment there were 3,000, 
soldiers, while there were a little less . 
than four millions of population; j 
smaller than it was in the peaceful 
days of Jefferson, wlien there w’ere 
6,100 soldiers to 5,3tM),O00 population. 
Tliere Is now’ one soldier to every 1,400 
people in this country, less than one- ■ 
tenth of 1 per cent. W e cannot be i 
asked seriously to argue as to tbe I 
amount of pos.sIble tyranny contained | 
in these figures. The army is now | 
used us never before for aiding in tbe | 
upbuilding of the orgaufiMnl militia of | 
the country. Tho w’ur department is i
eng-Tgetl in a sj’stematic effort to 
strengthen and develop the national 
guard in the several states, as witness , 
uiiiung many other Instances the great 
field uiuiieuvers at Manassas, which ; 
have Just closed. If our opponents 
shouhl come Into power they could not • 
reduce our army below Its present size 
without greatly Impairing its efflclency ' 
and abandoning part of tbe national | 
duty. In short, in this matter If our 
opponents sliould come into power they j 
would eitluT have to treat this purtlcu- | 
lur promise of the year 1904 as they j 
now treat the promises they made in | 
1890 and 1900—that is, as possessing | 
no binding force—or else they would i 
have to embark on a policy which i 
would be ludicrous at tbe moment and ' 
fraught with grave danger to the uu-1 
tional honor in the future. 

“Extravagance of the Government.” j 
Our oppoiieiiLs contend that the gov- { 

ernment is now’ administered extrava- : 
gantly and that whereas thero was “a 
surplu.s of >,000,000 in 1900” there 
is a “deficit oi more than $40,000,000” ! 
in the year that bas just closed. }

Tlils^deficit is imaginary and Is ob- | 
tallied by including in the ordinary cur- ' 
rent exiieiises the sum of $50,000,000 
whicli was jiaid for the right of way 
of the I’amuiia canal out of the ac- 
cimiuliit***! siiriilu.s In the treasury. 1 
Comitariiig the current or onllnnry ex- i 
p<’iiditure.s for the two years there was 
a BurpiuH of nearly eighty uillllons for I 
tlie ,v«‘ar 19*hi .ami of only u little more* 
than eight millions for the year that j 
has ju.-̂ l clo.^ed. But this diminution of 
the annual smiilus wa.s brought about 
designedly by the abolition of tbe war 
taxes in tbe iutervul between the two 
dates. Since the close of the war with 
Spain there has been no substantial : 
change in the rate of annual expeudl-1  
tines. .\s compared with the fiscal ' 
year ending lu June, 19<J1, for exam- i 
pie, tlie fiscal year that has Ju.st closed 
sliowed u relatively small increase lu 
expenditure (excluding the canal pay
ment already referred to), wlille the 
year previous showed a relatively 
small decrease. '

The prime reason why the expenses ' 
of Hie government have Increased of 
recent years is tc be found lu the fact | 
that tbe people after mature thought 
have deemed it wise to have certain 
new forms of work for the public uu- 
dertakeu by tbe public. This necessi
tates such expenditures, for instance, 
ns those for rural free delivery or for 
the Inspection of meats under the de- ■ 
pnrtineiit of agriculture or for irriga
tion. But these new expenditures are 
necessary. No one would seriously 
propose to abandon them. And yet it 
Is idle to declaim against tbe Increased 
expense of the government unless it Is 
intended to cut down the very expend
itures whlcli cause tbe Increase. D o ; 
our opponents grudge the $50,000,000 
paid for the Panama canal? Do they 
intend to cut down on tbe pensions to 
the veterans of the civil war? Do they 
intend to put a stop to the Irrigation 
policy or to tlie piTnianent census b u - ' 
reau or to Immigration inspection? Do 
they intend to abolish rural free deliv-! 
cry? Do tliey intend to cut down the 
navy or the Alaskan telegraph system? 
I>o they intend to dismantle our coast 
fortifications? If  there Is to be a real 
and substantial cutting down In na
tional expenditures it must be in such 
matters as tliese. Tbe department of 
agriculture bas done service of incal
culable value to the farmers of this 
country In many different lines. Do 
our opponents wish to cut down the 
money for this service? They can do 
It only by destroying the usefulness of | 
the service Itself. '

'  Ths PhllippIiMt. I
Our opponents promise Independence 

to the Philippine Islands. Here again 
we are confronted by their lireconclla-; 
ble differences of opinion among them- j 
selves, their proved inability to create 
a construcUve policy when in power ' 
and their readiness for the sake of I 
momentary poIlUcal expediency to 
abandon the principles upon which they 
have Insisted aa eesendaL In thelV 
platform they declare for Independence 
^th ou t qualification as to time, and 
indeed a qualification aa to nn

lu T * neither right

nojr Mjtot to bind our ■occewweia 
to 007 prtnclpto ineotoed 

Ijjatttt It pa jufi Of wiron# to 
lt«j«pen iKa?o f<Jt f  ff itr  

to detf7 to tor ftfi Bflt
ittoraucea

dttf otiĵ ineoti tbe toHb Bordro-

«ice , the trdrde f ised p d b g  »o dfloeen 
toat in their naturoi cohetrtctlon they 
deecrlbod predaeto thfi poUc7 notF be
ing carried on. The language of the 
platform fitdicated a radical dhange of 
policy; the later utterawcee indicated a 
continuance of the present policy. But 
this caused trouble In their own ranks, 
and in a stUl later although lea* formal 
utterance tho self government promise 
was recanted, and Independence at 
•ome future time was promised In Its 
place. They have occupied three en
tirely different poslUons within fifty 
daj-8. Which Is the promise they really 
Intend to keep? I f  such ambiguity a f
fected only the American people It 
would not so greatly matter, for the 
American people can take care of 
themselves. But the Filipinos are In no 
such condition. Confidence is with 
them a plant of slow growth. They 
have been taught to trust the word of 
this government because this govern
ment has promised nothing which It 
did not perform. I f  promised Inde
pendence they will expect Independ
ence not in tlje remote future, for their 
descendants, but Immediately for them
selves. I f  the promise thus made Is not 
Immediately fulfilled they will regard 
It as broken aud will not again trust to 
American faith, and It would bo Indeed 
a wicked thing to deceive them In such 
fnshlou. Moreover, even If the promise 
W’ere made to take effect only In the 
distant futnre, the Filipinos would be 
thrown Into confusion thereby. In
stead of continuing to endeavor to fit 
themselves for moral and material ad
vancement lu the present they would 
abandon all effort at progress and be
gin factional Intrigues.

If, on the other hand, our opponent* 
came Into power and attempted to car
ry out their promises to the Filipino* 
by giving them Independence and 
withdrawing American control from 
the islands, the result would be a 
frightful calamity to the Filipino* 
and in its larger aspect would amount 
to an international crime.

During the last five years more has 
been done for tbe material and moral 
well being of the Filipinos than ever 
before since tbe islands first came 
within tbe ken of civilized man. W e  
have oi>eDed before them a vista of or
derly development In their own Inter
est and not a policy of exploitation. 
Every effort is being made to fit the 
islanders for self government, and 
they have already in large measure re- 
oelve*! it, while for the first time In 
their history their personal rights and 
civil liberties have been guaranteed. 
They are being educated, they have 
been given schools, they have been 
given libraries, roads are being 'built 
for their use, their health Is being 
cared for, they have been given courts 
In which they receive justice ns ab- 
s*ilute us It is in our power to guaran
tee. Their individual rights of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness 
are now by act of congress jealously 
safeguarded under the American flag, 
and If the protection of tho flag were 
withdrawn their rights would be lost, 
and the islands would bo plunged back 
under some form of vldous tyranny. 
Surely we bad better await the re-j 
suits of this experiment—for it Is a ' 
wholly new experiment In Asia—be-! 
fore we make promises which ns a na-1 
tlon we might be forced to break orj 
wliich they might interpret one way] 
and we In another.

The Fourteenth Amendment.
Alarm has been professed lest the 

Filipinos should not receive all the ben
efits guaranteed to our people at home 
by the fourteenth amendment to the 
constitution. As a matter of fact, the 
Filipinos have already secured the sub- 
stauce of tliese benefits. This govern
ment has been true to the spirit of tho 
fourteenth amendment lu the Philip
pines. Can our opponents deny that 
here at home the principles of the four
teenth and fifteenth amendments have 
been In effect nulllfled? In this, as In 
many other matters, we at home can 
well profit by the example of those re
sponsible for the actual management 
of affairs lu the Philippines. In our 
several commonwealths here in the 
United States w’e as a people now face 
the complex problem of securing fair 
treatment to each man regardless of 
his race or color. W e can do so only If 
we approach the problem In tho spirit 
of courage, common sense and high 
minded devotion to tho rlghL which 
has enabled Governor Toft, Governor 
Wright and tbelr associates to do so 
noble a work In giving to tho Philip
pine people the benefit of the true prtn- 
clples of American liberty.

Our appeal Is made to all good citi
zens who hold the honor and tho inter
est of tbe nation close to tbelr hearts. 
The great Issues which are at stake 
and upon which I have touched are 
more than mere partisan Issues, for 
they Involve much that comes home to 
the Individual pride and Individual 
well being of our people. Under condi
tions as they actually are good Ameri
cans should refuse for the eake of the 
welfare of the nation to change the 
national policy. W e who are reeponai- 
ble for the administration and legisla
tion under which this country during 
the last seven year* has grown so 
peatly  In well being at home and In 
honorable repute among the nation* of 
the earth abroad, do not stand Inert
ly upon thlTrecord, do not use this rec
ord as an excuse for failure of effort 
to meet new conditions. On tbe con
trary, we treat the record of what we 
have done In the pqst as Incitement to 
do even better In the future. W e  be
lieve tliat the progress that we have 
made may be taken as a measure of 
the progress we shall continue to make 
If the people again intrust tiie govern- 
BMnt of the nattott our t e a t e

B A N K  OF COM
M ERCE OF  

FORT W ORTH.

FO U R TE E N TH  AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R T  FA C IL IT 7  
CO NSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  AND  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO- 
D ATIO N S  A T  REASON
A B L E  R ATES A N D  ARE  
PR E PA R E D  TO TAKE  
CARE OP A N Y  ACCEPT
A B L E  BU SIN E SS  OF
FERED.

YO U R  D EPO SIT  AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

$13.60
V IA

M. K. <a T.
— TO —

Saint Louis oi 
Kansas City

AND RETURN.

COACH EXCURSIONS.
Tickets on sale September 10 
and 11; final limit for return 
seven days from date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
C IT Y  T IC K E T  AGENT.

■A*

HOTEL WORIH
rO B T  WORTH, TRXAa 

Plrst-Clasa. Modern. Anorleu  
plan. Coavoniontljr looated is 
business center.

M RS. w. r. H A R D W IC l, 
O. P. HAKET,. Managem

D E U A  W  A R  B 
M O T E L ,

V. D. w .T to i r .  P n , .  r « «  W w t . .

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P '
8 1 y 11 i  h rlght-up-to-tha-mlmrt* 
LIV E R Y  and CARRIAGES. Flw 
■t tingle driver* in North Ttxaa, 
New Buggies, New CarriagMtv^ 
Try u*. Phone 88.

isott's Santal-Pepsin
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TIE SANTAL̂
Sold by Weavee'e Pharmacy. IN  Iflrii i

MEN aad^Biderly. II 
are eezually w~~* 
matter from 
canae; ondê

-  - -  -  -  have etrlotnra .
w «^

feUL Mo drags or electricity. *  
enred and developed. 1* DATff — 
Bend for tree bMklet. Seat «  
Guaranteed. WrtU today.
MAT. set Tabev Bik. Oe«var Oek

Oo.rioi

MEIANDI
Cm  Big «  for I 
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m on g the  
H undreds  
of
Dress
M akers
In  T h is  C ity

Are at least scores of GOOD ones. A woman who 
has a poor dressmaker is handicapped even more 
than the man with a bungling tailor. And once 
again, here the want ads. offer to her full emanci
pation— for they will find for her the right dress
maker.

J

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E PE R SO N A L
W ANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Sel* Uoyal Blue $3.50 slioes. .V.pply 
at Moninjf’s

MAN—Under 45 to prepare for position s » 
letter carrier in Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position perm.anent. Entram-e ex
amination soon. Address immediately, 
io z  570, Cedar Rapids, la.

W ANTED—A bright young man to learn 
a goo«l trade. Aadre^s. Boy. care Tele

gram otftce.

Boy W anted, must 
have wheel. Apply 

at Telegram office.

A^AVA—Mrs. I*  O. Thomas. Phone IIM .

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water Pbons 
Mineral Water Depot.

W A N TE D —You to letiow the cheapest 
place to buy school b>>ok.s l.s Dillin 

Bros., opposite high school.

n

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete L ine at

C O N N E R ’S Book Store

WAN^TED—75 cotton pickers at I-awton,
Okld. For trans^rormtlnn see R. M. 

Owens. Fort Worth Employment 0.fflce. 
1501 M.»in street. Fort Worth.

W ANTED—GOOD live hoy who under
stand.. shorthand. Address Box 215 in 

Own handwriting.

WANT ED—Young men to run on 
train.s as news agents. Call at 

1(04^ 3fain street.

W AN TED —Cotton pickers for Texas 
and Oklahoma. Free transportatioa. 

Call at ItiO lti Main street.

EXPERIENCED sale.sman or physician 
not practicing to sdl to doctors. E.s- ; 

tabllshed trade, perm.anent. remunerative. ‘ 
P. O. Box S58. I ’hilath iphia.

W AN TED —Yourg man to solicit and 
drive wagon. Apply 225 South Bi>a*.

50c TO DAI.l,.\S with J. T. T.ynn. 4 trains 
daily. K;30 and 11 a. m., 3:45 and 8 p. m. 

Office Richelieu Hotel.

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LAD IES—I have a very desinihle, honest 

|H»iitlon to offer one lady In »ach lo-i 
cality which should easily pay any woman 
fiom $15 to $25 jH*r week. This is aj 
benafide proposition and if you can spare; 
onl.v two hours per da.v do not fail 1 > 
write to Mabel E. Rush, Box H, Joliet. III.

I
W'ANTEI>—I-ady or gentleman of fair 
e<lucatlon to travel for firm of $250.0')0 \ 

capital. Salary $1,072 per year and ex- !
ise:*; paid Weekly. Adilress, with | 

stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth. i 
Texas.

A R E N T S

T A K E
C A R .E

o f  your cliiltlrtMi’s eyes. 
TIip oltl ada^p, “ A  
in tiiiip,”  is very true in 
rej?anl to youtliful eyes.

Symptoms: Ileadaclies, 
lioldiiii; ivatlin^i: too closp, 
ote, C liiM ren ’s pyps t«‘stod 
frtH', when acoompanied 
by parent!?.

L o r .d
THE O PTIC IAN

ROOMS FOR R E N T
TH E  H A TS—South rooms. eooO bosnS;

t«rv1o* famUy Btyla; •Tarything clcwn; 
bath and phor<«; tarma rcaaonabla. SU 
South Calhoun.

F o it RENT—Two aouth rooma. newly 
lurniahed In new hoaae. with bath, 

phone and electric light: with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west aide. 1300 Huff
man atreet.

N ICE LY FURNISHED ROOM for rent.
gentlemen preferred. 70# Eaat 

Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 615 West 
Third street.

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. S03 West First 

street.

FOR RENT—One. two or three rooms 
furnished or unfurnished, ver>' reason

able. Apply 711 East Weatherford.

FOR SA LE
ONE OF TH E  FINEST ranches In the

state for sale by W. H. Graham. 
Cuero, Texaa

1200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

Illrschfield.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

FOR s a l e :—A  brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thlrty-threa feet of chain. Cost 
$30. A  bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram  office.

FURNITURE W ANTED
W e w ill alwaya pay more for 
cash or exchange and f t .00 
per week w ill furnish your roo.hi 
complete.
---------IN IX ---------

The Fam ltare Maa,
802-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

REAL ESTATE

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALK—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
piste glass, cherry wo.M work, coat $90; 

will sell for $40; good as new. The J. J. 
Langwer Co., opp. City HaU.

FOR SALE—National rash register, coat 
$200; will sell for $76 If taken this week. 

The J. J. Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 
desk for sale. Apply 605 East Weath- 

I erford.

NE:\VLY furnl.ihcd rooms with modern 
cnvenlence.s for r.*nt to gentl.-men or 

couple, looo e:. P.riknap.

FDR RE N T—Su'te of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
.peer. Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FDR SALE—A snap, two new modern 
cottages, on Fifth avenue. East Front 

lots, 50xl03Vi feet. Five l.irge rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 51u1d street.

Restaurant for Sale!
f o r  r e n t —Furnished moms for light 

housekeeping. Apply 806 Fhist Belknap 
street. Phone 1370.

I Proprietor a'ants to leave city. Good 
'pa\lng business. I ’ rlce $250. Will sell for 
' $100 cash and rest easy ptiyraents. Ad- 
I dres.s, Pargain. care Telegram.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
FOR T.EASB—Tyrtesettfng machine. We 

have In our pvwseeslon a Simplex typo- 
aetting machine formerly •. sed on the 
West Texas Stodrman at Colorado. Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
la complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc., and Is the very thing for en np-to- 
date country office. It can he obtained 
on very favorable terma Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Texa&

FOR SALE
Good ] taper route. Pays $75 
to $KM) per iiiontli. See City 
Circulator, at this office.

F'DR SAI.F:—f'he.-ip. entire dairy c<>mi>let" 
or any |>art. F'orty graded and tweJity 

full-hloed Jersey eovvs. S. A. I.eonaril, 
C’or.sicana, Ti x.as

OH. CHARLEY, you should Just see my 
new picture*. They are fine. Made at 

Hudson's, corner Sixth and Houston eta

DR. D. H. H ARR IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C ARPET RENOVATING W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feather.s and mat

tresses renoma vted. made to order, 
F’hone_167, 1 ring old phone.

GET YOUR I.AW N MOWER sharpened 
at Bound Fileetric Co., 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

GLAS.SES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation. neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractionlst, 315 Houston street.

K ING ’S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

MRS. nf :t t if : f:vf: u e t t  g r o o m .
teacher of vocal mu.slo„ lu»s reopened 

her studio at lu09 I.amar street. Phone 
2117. .

WF: invite you to Inspect our line of 
Vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

We Have Found It!
Rent your ran* from Bound Electric Ca

FOR A LL  KI.VD.S o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. I>*e Taylor.

F'OR SALF:—S*hoIarship In a leading 
F'ort Worth Im.sincss college cheap. Ad- 

dre.s.s ’ ’Scholaiship," Box 173. City.

EXCHANGE— F’ lirnlture. stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest .stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Flvcrything sold on easy p.aym?nt. T«add 
F'urnituro and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous- 
to atreet. . Both phonea 562.

1 F’OR SALF: —Chi-ap. sevcn-risun cottage.
best li>catlon in F'ort Worttr Apply to 

, G. H, DashwiMxi. Metro|H>litan hotel.

CIGARS
TH E MOST of the best for the least 

money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

Our method will not keep out the or
dinary bills, but mos(|uito hills aie no 
more will n you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
mesh wire.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.
COtm TER R A IU N O

COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fenco Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D
IN FAN T ’S NI'RSE:—Wanted, in Texa.s, 

situation by woman 33 years old. com
petent to take entire care of infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum. 1995 Ken- 
more avenue, Chicago.

WOMAN HEAI.FIR—M.-s. Smith w ill be I 
found at H32 Taylor street. Help for 

all sufferer.s.

A FINE INVESTMENT
BUY A  LO T IN D IS  SE L  A.'DVITIOJV.

THIS SALE IS ONLY ON FOR TH IRTY DAYS. 
FOR PARTICULARS SEE

HEATON &, BURY COM PANY
Victoria Building) 810 Main St,, Opposite Worth Hotel

A n
Excellent
Prat.ctice

IS  TO SCAN  TH E

Real
E s t O L t e

Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

■OHOM.S AMD ______

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRLt. 1017 Umar 
•tTMt Beopena Saptambar IL  Cat> 
k̂>ffaa npem applieatioa.

Jacob Schreiner
VIO LIN IST—Available tor Concarta 

and Instruction. S6asoa 1904-S opana 
Sept. 1. 8tudl(\ Dundaa Bulldtag, 
Seventh and Honstoa Streeta.

V IC T O R  K U Z O O
SOLO VIO UNIST. 

can be engaged after September 20 fo r 
concerts, musicales, entertainments, en
semble playing and Instruction.
Madame Blaaejewloa Kajade, Plawate, 
w ill accept limited number of pupila. 
Please communicate with A. B. G riffltli, 
512 West Second street.

A BARGAIN—F'lve-room house, hall, 
porches, shade, barn, lot 56x140, corner, 

half block from pavilion car line, worth 
$1,500; will take $1,050. A good horse 
and terms for the balance. Address J. O.. 
care Telegram, or phone 1370, new phone.

HOMES—$6 down and $1 weekl}' will 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire, People’s Trurt Company, 603Vi 
Main street.

T A K E  NOTICE—On Improved Fort
Worth property, we w ill lend private 

money at X per cent lnterc.st. in 
amounts from $300 to $2,500. for term 
of one, two, three or four years. We 
do a general fire, tornado, plate glass 
and liability Insurance business and 
represent none but the old reliable 
stock companies, such as;

The I ’hoenix o f Hartford. Conn.
The Orient, estahlhshed 1847.
'I’he As.surance Co. o f America, New 

1 ork.
The Camden of New Jersey, estab- 

U.shed 1841.
The American o f Boston, established 

1818.
A. W. SAMUEIJ4.

11.2 West Ninth St., between Main and 
Hou.ston— Down Stairs.

Cld Phone 638-3 rings. New phone 988.

W ANTED—Farm; have customer for 260 
farm In Tarrant, near F'ort Worth; 

must he goo<l farm and a bargain. See 
u.s for some choice dwelling.s in t^arious 
parts of the city. -Bargains and ea.sy 
terms. Geo. W. Clark Real Fl.state Co. 
105 West First street, Fort! Worth.

TW O SNAILS FOR SAT.E—A 4-room 
house, lot 90x120. east front, $960; $100 
eash. Iwlance easy, 50 foot front and the 
best three-story stone building in the 
city, part leased for eight years wil! net 
f-ver 8 i»er cent on Investment. E. T. 
Tshim & Co., 105 Wc.st F'ourth street. Both 
r hones.

Real Estate Bargains
New five-room frame house, comer lot. 

511x100, can be had if taken .it once for 
$1,450. tirms $100 cash, balance $15 per 
month. It will rent easily for $15 per 
n.oiith; goo«l investment.

We have another five-room frame house 
newly repaired within one-half block of 
car line. See this property and make us 
an offer. Three be.mtlful lots on Hemp
hill. 60x220. I ’rii.'c $1,000 each; gi»od terms. 
lOOxyiO feet southeast corner within one 
Idock of car line, in gas and se^-er dis
trict. can If taken at once be had for 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
PHONES 840. 70€'.'2 m a in  ST,

J A INGRAM, removed to 709Vi Main st. 
Phone 715.

WANTED-—Position by exp*Tienced book
keeper. typ*-writer. g-.xsi references. A 'l- 

dress F:. L.. 308 Calhoun st.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS U M BR ELLAS

Rain or Shine You Need
WANTF7D— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
Chas. Bagett.

M O D E L
M O T H E R S

B R .E A D
♦  W'ANTED TO RF:NT— A house of
<• 7 rooms, cottage preferred.
^  Must have modern conveniences
♦  and I»e well located. Barn re-
♦  quired. No children In family.
♦  Address, A. B., care Telegram .

SA V E  T H E  TAGS

WANTED TO RE.NT— Three pleasant 
room for the fall and w inter by fam 

ily o f three, no children. Boar<l same 
klace desired. Modern convenlence.s 
wanted. M. M.. Telegram  office.

TO EX C H A NG E

WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's I »a n  office, 

1692 Main street.

WANTED—To rent, small farm. 8 to 10 
'er—, city. Apply or address W. 

P-, this office.

F IN A N C IA L

MMONS l o a n  O FFICE makes loans 
on all article o f value. 1503 Main st.

1 Ha v e  a limited amount o f money to 
invest in vend<*r’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Boaston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortga ge Co., corner Seventh and 
Boaston streets.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Loap 

Ce.. 198 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. ’

Lo a n s  on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

h»g Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
■ort. Worth National Bank Building.

k u h e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

b ic y c l e s , guns, lawn mowers repaired, 
■•y fitttag a spaciaitjr. w  Wsat N laU.

WANTF7D TO TRADED-F'urniture for a 
goiHl horse. Apply Houston street, 

west of court house. R. E. Lew s Fhirnl- 
ture Co. '

FOi: SALF: o k  t r a d e  for city prop.Tty.
two small farm.s. close in. Addreas 

Own- r, care Telegram.

FOR R EN T
II . C. J ew e lll II . V ea l Jew ell.

H. C. J E W E I.L  Jt SOM,
The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  for rent: any make. 
Lyerly  *  Smith, 506 Main St.

FOR RE N T—Furnished four-room house 
hi exchange for board. Se* Mm. 

FYancis at Turner & Dlngee’s.

FOR RE N T—Two fuml.sh''d or three un
furnished rooms for light hou.sekeoplng. 

Vacant September 5. 410 F7ast F'lrst street.

FOR RER6T—Building SOxl'tO, two stories 
and Ixa.sement. Centrally l.JOited whole

sale district, with trackage. J. N. Brook- 
er. Fort Worth.

F'OR RF:NT—Four-room cottage. West 
Side. 1225 North st. Phone 3'MI.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
R E PA IR IN G — W e repair all hooting.

cookirdi. gas, gasoline stores and 
ranges; also repair and reflnlsh all 
kinds o f furniture. W e do job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed. Gasoline 
experts. Evers & Truman, 268 Houstan 
04d phono 1954. 1-r.

DO you want the best?
I f  you are thinking of. 
buying a ninal>out 
rey, phaeton or any- 
thing in the vehicle, 
line, see other.s. then ' _, ____

see us I-'lfe A Miller, 312 Houston HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor,
street. W. F'. Thackaherrvu, M.inag -r. j Worth National bank building.

OSTEOPATH

A LARGF: ;in<l comi)b te line 
grade Vehicles.

of High Telephones 733 and 165L

401-163 Houston Street.

RESTAUR ANTS
WHF;N y o u  w a n t  the be.st and the 

most for the least money, go to 
K e lley ’s Kestraurant, 608 Houston st.

A W N IN G S
_____  ___"sZ”  ' ' '^A— AW XINOS made at Scott’s Henovatlns:
a r t i s t i c  WI R E WO R K — \Vork«  and Awninic Factory. Phone 

chor F^nce Co.; catalogue- Ft. wortn. i-rlnjc, new phone 8^3.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

M INERAL W ATERS. Glloon. Texas.
Carlsbad, Wortan. Milford. Marlin

Wells water delivered dally- Old phone 
2167. New phono 919. Mineral Watar 
Depot. 1002 Houston st. ______

w a n t e d —BOARDERS
WANTF:I>—Bo-irtier.s and roomers. 101. 

Galveston ave.

D ENTISTS
DR. J. F. GRAM.MER. dentist. 506 Main 

H igh class work a spoclalty. Phone 
2379-2 rlngm. ____________

M O NEY TO LO A N
I>o you want a little money weekly oc 

monthly i«rnients on ymir salary? Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

FU R N IT U R E
FURNISH your hou.xe at $1 66 per week 

I h.tve two houses full o f goods. R 
FI. Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Hou.ston street, and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Phons 1229 1-r.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND. W IR E  FENCES— Tsxas An 

ahor Fsoca €•.; natalogua. Ft. Worth.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING — TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

CITATION
The State of T.xas, in the District 

Court, Tarrant County, Texas. October 
Term , A. D. 1964.—To the Sheriff or any- 
Ccn.stable of Tarrant County. Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded. That, by 
making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published la the County 
of Tarmnj four a’eeks previous to the re
turn day thereof, you summon P. F. Bur- 
ham. whose re.sidence Is unknown, to be 
and appi'ar liefore the District Court, to 
be holden In and for the County of Tar
rant. at the Court House thereof. In the 
city of F'ort Worth, on the .second Mon
day In October. A. D. 1904, the same be
ing the 16th day of said month, then and 
there to an.swer the petition of Zou Bur- 
ham as plaintiff, fU ^  In said court, on 
the 25th day of Augu.st, A. D. 1964, 
ag.ilnst P. F' .Burham. as defendant.

Said suit being numte-red 23348. the 
nature of which demand l.s as follows, to- 
« i t ;  That plaintiff and difendant were
duly and legally married on the ----- day
(yf ------------ , 1898. and llveil together as

addition to North Fort Worth. Texas, for 
$125. paying $10 cash and I'xccutlng twen
ty-three vendors lien notes for the sum 
of $."> each. That a .short time after said 
liurchase defendant left Tarrant county 
and plaintiff has not since heard from 
him. The deed to salil prop, rty is exe- 
cuteil to plaintiff and defendant Jointly. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays for divorce and 
that the above described property Im? s- t 
apart to her as her separate estate, .and 
for the care and cu.stody of their child. 
I>ewey B ui ham. and for costs of suit and 
general relief.

Heroin F'ail Not. hut have you then and 
there b»-fi»re said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witnes.s. Jno. A. Martin, clerk of the 
District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
county In F'ort Worth, this 27th day of 
August, A. D. 1904.

JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk Dl.strlct Court. Tarrant County.

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy,

husband and wife until the 4th day of 
July. 1901. when on account of barah. 
cruel and Inhuman treatment on the part 
of defendant toward this plaintiff their 
further living together wa* rendered In- 
supportnNe. Plaintiff further statss that 
defendant was an habitual drunkard, 
which fault plaintiff discovered a few 
weeks after their aald marriage. That 
plaintiff and defendant Jointly purchased 
lot 3, In block No. 17. on Rosen UcIghU

ONE-WAY RATES
Every day from September 13 to Octo

ber 15. 1964, the I ’ nlon Pacific will sell 
One-Way Colonist tickets at the following 
rates, from Missouri River terminals: 
tlounctl Bluffs, to Kansas City Inclusive:

$20 to Ogden and Salt I-ake City.
$20 to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.
$32.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 

Wash.
$25 to Everett. Fairhaven. Whatcom. 

Vancouver and Victoria, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

$25 to Portland and Astoria: or to Ta 
coma and Seattle, via Hunting and Port
land or via Huntington and Spokane.

$25 to Ashland. Rosehurg. Eugene, A l
bany and Salem via Portland.

$25 lo 8;in FYancisco. I » a  Angeles, San 
Dh go and many other California points.

From Chicago and St. IaiuIs propor
tionately low rates are In effect by lines 
connecting with the Union P.tclflc to all 
above points.

For full Information call on or addr^s 
E. I,. Lomax. G. P. A T. A., Omaha, Neb.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
TOBACCO TAGS bought at Bam Gil

bert’s, 1311 Main sL

INSUR ANCE
W. H. W IL Id E — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass insurance. 109 West Sixth 
strest. Fort Worth, Texaa Telephone 
1100 .

Mrs. Mary Parker fe ll Saturday a ft 
ernoon at Fhinis and brok* her arm.

LongDistance
Telephone

Places you in dlrsct and Instant oonain- 
nicatlon with all Important towns In Tszaa 
and Arkansas and many in othar stats*. 
Its uss wlU often sav* you a faUgulag 
Joumsy.

T r y  s iR o u rK l T W p  Taillx

^/>e Southwestern Telegraph 
emd Telephoac Compaoiy

Going East?
W hy not 
hoive the Best?

Offers the very best of every
thing conducive to modem Rail
way travel.
In addition to our especially low 

rates to

St, Loui^ M any  
E,ast€rn 7*oin1̂

Our solid vestlbuled trains, com
posed of Electric Lighted, Chair 
Cars, Sleepers, Dining, Obser
vation, and Library Cars, are 
unsurpassed. Go witli us, and 
travel is a pleasure.

For information address,

J. B. MORROW. Ticket Agent, 
Wheat Bldg., Phones No, 2.

FX)RT WORTH, Texa.s, Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice of said company, in the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant. .«tate of Texas, 
at 10 O'clock a. m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904. for the purjwse of 
electing a hoard of seven directors, tc 
rerve for the ensrUng year, and for the 
trrnsaetlon of such other bu.siness as may 
properly come b- fore said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place. Im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
sti.>ckholders meeting, the regular annual! 
meeting of the board of directors of said ' 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 

providcil by law, and by the by-laws 
of said compan.v, and for the transaction 
of such other busine.ss as may properly 
come before said meeting. The stock 
l>ooks of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting. 
W. B. LEF:DS. President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest; F'. E. Mitchell, Secretary.

LOST AN D  FOUND
I.OST—Lady’s gold watch, having Elgin 

movement and no crystal, and watch 
pin with pearls. Return to corner Lake 
and Thirteenth and receive liberal re
ward.

LOST OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um- 
biella marked. "M. L. Hargrove, Dal

las.' Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

IXJST—A brlarwood pipe and case, be
tween Ninth street and Terre ll’s o f

fice. Return to- 902 Grove street and get 
reward.

LOST—Black ribbon fob with locket a t
tached. E. A. D. engraved on back. 

Reward if returned to 413 Main street.

I.OST—On 26th day of August, near Cen
tral depot or lower part of Main atreet. 

one red tan sample case with brass 
mountings; case shows to have been used 
some time; locked when lost. Return to 
W. L  Sweet, tax a.ssessor. and receive 
liberal reward. R. D. Marlin.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handles all of the stats and city 
adopted school books; also a flrst-cJasa 
stock of school furnishings.

SIDNEY DARNELL. land agent and no- 
taiy publJc. Handley, Texas.

HAIRDRESSINQ
Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing, facial and electrical masaaga, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolyaia. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Cbicaga^ U #  Calhovi^ tele
phone, I4 tt.

$ 6.45
V ia

M.K.e.R'y
To AUSTIN and Return, Ac
count Annual Meeting National 
Baptist Convention, colored.

Tickets on sale September 13 
and 14; final limit for return
September 22.

I.«eave Fort Worth 8:20 a. m., 
arrive Austin 6:05 p. m. Leave 
Fort Worth 8:15 p. m.., arrive 
Austin 5:35 a. m.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

$4.50
GaLlveston And R.eturn

$4.25
Houston

A n d  R e tu r n

Last Popular Priced Excursion of 
the Season.

Sell Sept 17; limit Sept 19.

^ . 4 5 — AUSTIN and Return. SeU
Septena^r 13-14; limit September 22.

and Return.
S d l SepL 13; limit Sept. 16.
* 1 3 . 5 0 — CHRI8TI and
Return. Sell daily; 60 days limlL
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 

RAILROAD COMPANY.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

Phone 488. 811 Main 8L

WONDERFUL RESOURCES OF THK 
WEST

I f  you are looking for a home and want 
to visit the West you can do so with 
Very little expense, as the Union Pacific 
will sell One-way Colonist Tickets every* 
day at the following rates from Missouri 
River terminals: (Council Bluffs to iCan- 
sas City, inclusive.)

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 18
$20 to Ogden. Salt Lake City, Buttsw 

Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatcliea.
$25 to San Francisco. Loa Angales and 

many other California pointa.
$25 to Psrtland. Tacoma, Seattle and 

many ether Oregon and Washington 
pointa.
E. T. LOMAX, a  P . A  T . A..

t i  J"_*g '
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• o a x T  auiLOIM*
THE BUSINESS MAN'S 
DEPARTMENT STOhE

TM« LaHOIST AMO aCAT COUiPASO | 
(•TAaLISHMlNT or ITS RlNO 

IM AMSSieS
IT 'S  IN DALLAS

l y U T O C A R S
Kaiser Voluntarily Adopts the j 

New Mode of Transporta,- 

tion and W ill Use Several 

During the Army Maneuvers

*.2 / .

MANUFACTUAK AMO SCLL DiNCCT TO U«CM 
K N T A B L I O M C D  IBB4

D O R S E Y
PRINTING COMPANY
S T A T I O N E R S ,  L I T H O G R A P H E R S  
S T E E L  ENGRAVERS, E M B O S S E R S  
P U B L I S H E R S ,  B O O K B IN D E R S  

A N D  O F P IC E  O U T F I T T E R S  
O FFIC E  DESKS, CHAIRS A TA B LE S  
FikiNO Device* or Eveav DescaimoN 

TY P E W R ITE R S  AND SUPPLIES
CATALOGUES Hr ALL DCPARTMENTS  

WrM* for th« OtM You Want

COMMENT OF THE PRESS

m
U tUtUj

Militiiry Pjipprs An* Sanguine 

of Suei'ess of tlie Sclieme and 

Say niat Other I'ountries 

Will Be Forced Î iiter to Do 

What fieenuaiiv Is Doing

TH O lfAS  D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Special
Soles
Laldes and gents' handker

chiefs, 10 for ................25c
Neckties, choice, 2 f o r ......... 25c
Cotton Towels, choice, pair. 20c
Cream Lace, choice ...........2' ic
Ladies’ Corsets, choice_____ 35c
Ladies’ Night Gowns .......... 50c
LAdies’ Chemise .................. 50c
Ladies’ Underskirts ..........  50c
Ladies’ D raw e rs ................. 35c
Big assortment of men's

Shirts, choice .............  35c
O. N. T. Clark thread, black 

and whkte, choice, 6 for.. 25c 
Men’s Suspenders, choice .. 10c 
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs

choice ................................. 20c
Big line Embroidery, choice 10c 
Ladies’ Corset Covers, choice20c 
Hair and Clothing Brushes.

choice, 3 for ...................... 25c
Safety Pins, choice 3 doz.. 10c
8 Cakes Soap for ............... 10c
Ladies’ Aprons for ............. 10c
Heavy Black Combs, choice 25c

JIBRON NAGGAR
n il a n d  1113 H o u s t o n  S t.

LOND O N. 12.—Tho German army
maneuvers, which lx pan .Momlay. will lie 
replete with features thoruuKhly eharac- 
teii.stle of the German emperor’s ideas 
of the reiiulremeiits of mixlern warfare 
and some of them, t.artlcularly the auto
mobile tests, whieh are by no means in 
aceo 'dance wl.h th< id* as of the lead;nn 
spirits of the ministry of war, have been 
pi« pared under his |i* rsonal suix-rvlslon.

The faet of the matter Is that some of 
the penerals who have b<*en eo:nmended 
to use automobiles In pl.aoe of their 
hoisis are by ro me.ins please,! anil som-» 

: of them consider the new Idea an oiit- 
i ri^ht vioLition of military *-tUiuette. The 

tests will t>e made exhaustively, however, 
and every Reneral. eommattdlnft colonel 
and staff offli er will use an auto ear.

, tfuns. ammunition and stores will lx> con- 
' veved in the same manner and larRe I'ars 
fitted out as amliulanoes wdl take the 
place of the former horse-drawn vehicles. 
I ’erhaps th* most strikitiK disiday w 11 be 
the use of extraordinary ears for the 
scouts, the cavalry having been relieved 
of its old-time r* eonnoiterinK duty. Most 
of the military i>nfx-rs are very sanK'iine 
aliout the suee< ss <>f the experiment, 
claiminK that involuntarily adotiting the 
automohile as one of the atteneles of war
fare. the emperor is simply didnp what ail 
eivillzed nations will be eomtH-lled by clr- 
eiimstances to do in the wars of the fu
ture.

SOCIALISTIC EXPERIMENTS
Inter* stiriK ileduetions may l*e drawn 

from the New Zealand Kovernment’s seml- 
soeliilistie exp*‘riments. the flRures of 
which have Just reached I»ndon. DurinfC 
1£M>3 the life Insurance companies Issued 
3 137 new jiolb’ ies.eoverinK $3,511,750, Since 
the defiartment lias l)c«n in existence it 
has paid |12.(di5.000 in death claims and 
matured endowments and is now assur- 
liiK it.s customers to the extent of. in- 
rludinir bonuses. $55,559,035. The fire In
surance department, which bcKan opcTa- 

, tions on Septemlier 1. seems to meet 
Kreatly w-ith public approval. The most 

, unprofitable feature of the undertaking is 
the accident Insurance. The oidy thins 
the private insurance companli-s can do 

. In order to put the Ko\-rrnment out of 
I business la to put their pr*'inium rate 
[ down, and they are figuring thi.s policy 
in a reckless manner.

IN SOUTHWEST AFRICA
Slowly but surely the German eampaign 

in Southwest Africa Is succeeding through 
th“ supposed reorganization of forces 
which had become chaotic and whos*’ 
morals had been seriously Impalri'd

ilu

^he Sa il Opening SPa^s 3 o r

SEillinery
W ill 5 ie  Uomorrow, 

Wednesday and Uhursday,

'Remember the date 
T o m o r r o w ,  
Wednesday
af\d*»mm
Thursday

Sept 13. 14 Skod 15

^ r o m  a Style Standpoint this Opening Sxhibit is of Smportance to every Woman, being the 
first expose of the ideas accepted by leading authorities as the most correct interpreta-*

tion of the season s modes,
S^he rich hued and imposing assemblage of 3Cats from the Sastern SfCarketSf together 

with a number of handsome models from our own work rooms, will hold reception tomorrow,

^he display will be largo, a comprehensive showing of 3Cats for every occasion, xJhe 

smart 3iats for street wear as well as the more elaborate creations for the swell functions, 
SBut description must give way to invitation. Uoday*s one word is Come.

Quite the handsomest assemblage we have ever gathered is here for you to see.

THE CROPS IN ItX IS ship to thi' nop . The cott n whieh wa«
< p* )i anti r* :tdy to pi* k <-an :;ot now li*’ . 
ga.l’.-ied liiitil tin [ilant.s ar dry, and 
as tbs will Is* .*-■ v<ial d.i\a. tin-.crop will; 
fall in many ea.. * s fn m thi stalbs.

Tin- f ’ t I ai. i f  * (ittiiii ( f  the se:!soni| 
Mas ina:kele<l at Dimd**' tSatuiday ami

Trui'k grow* rs in th' \l*’init.v of Jaek-■ 
sonville iiave di-moiistiat* d that tl'.ei'*- i.s , 
grsMi miiin'V to be inade in tin- ••ultiva- 
tion of tomatofs. Sev« r.il of tho-o' rne.i 
with gm d bind .uul iiiieful v.oik iiav ■ 
made as high as $l.atiM ,,n two ar*! thi<- - 
feurth.s aei'i's, Otheis win* p*iha;'' ili-’ 

hy j not have <|ulte as g*ml lai d have mad*-

ONE-WAY RATES
Uvery day from September 15th to Oc

tober 15th. 1904. Inclusive, the Union Pa
cific will sell one-way tickets from Mls- 
aouri River Terminals (Council Bluffs to 
Kansas City, inclusive) as follows;

$20 to Ogden and Salt Ijike City.
$20 to Helena and Butte. Montana.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 

Wa.sh.
$22.50 to Huntington an! Nampa. Idaho.
$25 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle.
$25 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25 to Ashland an*l A.storia, Oregon, via 

Portland.
$25 to San Francisco, I.os Angeles and 

Ban Diego.
Correspondingly lew rates to many 

other California. Oregtm. Washington, 
Montana. Utah nml Idaho po'nfs.

Through.Tourist ears run every day on 
Union Paefile between Mi.ssourl River and 
Pacific Coa.st; double berth $5.75. For 
full information call on or addre.ss E. L. 
1-omax. G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

School
Suits
$1.50 suit* for ....................$ 95
2,25 suits for ....................  1.45
3.50 suits for ................  1.95
4.00 and 5.00 suits fo r ....... 2.95

Abe M. Nehl
1211 Main St.,

Fort W oit’n. Tex.

tkeir constant misadventures. General 
Von Thronta is pre-eminently an organ
izer and it was his talent and not his 
fighting ability which secured him the 
post. But after all is salil and done. Ger
many will be very glad to see tlie end of 
this troublesome little war, which has 
lasted ever since the beginning of the 
year. Inflicting a scries of petty humilia
tions and throwing the whole list of her 
slowly developing colony back into the 
melting point. But it is not so much tho 
loss of life and the cost in money whlc’n 
worrhs the Berlin authorities, but the 
oeca.sIon furnished for bitter criticism of 
Germany’s colonial administrations. Scan
dals which would otherwise have been 
permitted to rot into oblivion as far as 
the world outside of their Immediate 
scene was concerned, have b*en dragged 
into the light and aeros.s the <K>*‘an. The 
ugliest revelations are promised l>y the 
radical press and nobody doubts that 
where a prince couM reign nnpunish'd for 
months, similar abu.scs must <xist and 
will be uneov*Tcd. And that Is the i>rlri- 
elpal reason for Germany to want the 
war ended as soon as possible.

LETTER TO WM. BRYCE
FOriT WORTH. Texas.

Dear Sir: Tat s have a llttl*' prlvat*- 
talk b>' ourselves on business; nolxsly 
else, plea.se, rend.

You want to know how to do a ch*-ap 
Job of painting, and have it look g<M«l. 
Here It Is: Th*‘ ehi-.iiwst thirg th«'r*' Is in 
the way of a giMsl-iooklng J*ib—say noth
ing alHiut its being giMxi- is Devo*-: tlie 
rfgiilar thing In Devoe,

The reason is: Devoe grx'« fiirth* r than 
anything *‘Ise. I-ead-an*l-»dl is gcHsl-Iook- 
Irig; don't go so far  and ec'Sts more. The 

i other iialnt.s are more or bss  short in or.“ 
j way or another; don’ t go so far and cost 
j more than Devoe.

Devoe costs lea«t of all; you don't 
mind its l.Tsting l«*nger. do yon? We can't 

; help It: a paint that gor's further l.isis 
longer; we can't help it. 

i Yours truly
j 10 F W DEVOE Ar CO
I P. S.—Itrown A- V. ra sell our paint.

If you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther Gity Oommlsslon and Brok
erage Company. Will oi>*-n Thiirs«lay. 
Sept* ml>er 1. Offices in the basement 
of the Wheat bull<ling, f*irmerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. COWING.

from $loo up to $5<MI aiul $tl''o i ii th • 
same nmi*iiiit o f  laiitl. N, xt ; * :ir ;n:ui • 
more fa rm *is  ami tiuck g i<w *-s  a ic  to 
engage in this farming, a.s thev have b- - 
come thoroughl.v ccnvinc'-d tl.c past s*:.- 
SOn that the totnalo »'Io*> l.s ;i g*ml crop 
to tie t*>.

Govirnmcnt exp«rts  .and officials v.h*> 
were (b legatcd to this state by tin* go\- 
irnmi'nt to experiment and watcii the 
crop eon litions arc pr**paring a r*'5n*rt f « ;  
be submitted to the s**cietaiy o f agricul
ture.

A me* ting has Ix t u  cnll* *! at Wac*> 0*>- 
tober 4 to organ z*' an association of a l 
falfa grow*Ts o f tb*' slat**. It Is * xp*'et <I 
that ii larg*' nunib<*r nf |.cntili- lii*cr*st*<i 
in this siibstitule for hay will ail* n*l fab- 
meeting, which can only be organizni for 
n.utual gisxl.

Th*' total r**ci hits of this y *a i ’ s cotiou 
at Tay lor  are 3.o5| bales. Th<* local r< * 
ceiiifs at tl;.it pla*-** on S,itu;<lay Wcio 22'' 
lialcs.

Th** first Wagon loa*I of this \<a i ’ .s 
pnm|*kiiis lais ii*a>h**d tin town I'f Me- 
Kinn* V. b< ii;g lir*rugh» in by an * ii*'ig tic 
farnur S.'lurdi.y. Th** f.ivT.i-r |>i*.i"ts 
for his crop a yi* ld that will n* t l;iin i vcr 
$100 for th.* half acn- that h* pla.it* <1. ; 
The ptirr.pkins soM r<a*lily anil ai a gooill 
price. •

Mor*' than I.'*'* b.ibs o f coft*in w i f '  I ' - J  
reived .'It I ' .n 'o n  S itm d.iy . This inak**-; 
the total r . ' i ' ip ts  o f <oti**n la is .d  this, 
year rea* h Ih** tof.'il o f 1 .-.*.11 tabs .  Many- 
o f the f,arm**rs who ar** able (o do so ar* 
holding th<* e. 'lton for a h.'lt**r price, it 
Is rxpeet*d that th«* entire crop will b** 
pirked by the first o f  Ootol.* r.

Cotton In th<> vicinity o f !!in*!y has *1* - 
tcriorat* d to .a **onsid. rable < xtciit in . 
the pasi thlrt.v days. <*wmg to the ilropth. 
whi. h h.is aff.  ct.'.l that p**ition <u tb. 
state. Some of th»* fields will not p.iy t*i

bri'iight |M U I * ." J <.,.:!d.
At AI •1 :d lb.' tain Ilf y. .t,;:.’.ay and

Sui.d'.y wii; !:!ni;;t;e tin p.. id tlf much
• f the c ■tt* 1; !.s It ';” :i'* <*p' n and reaiL
t** I'ifk. Thi : < Iltldl. ill*] is l.sii found in
n*ar.v i t in'1 1 ill' '  < f th** L .' il ty.

Th, 1:lilt a t iihii.ne was \eiy h-.ivy.
Till* St!* * i -i f r ;b* tiH\:i w : 1 fl r il ti T.e
in-:i T  ; i t!:*' I* i f a mill !.:■•* Th ■ b ne-

'its  . f t !♦' , :i; at that p* i: It will 1 ■ 0 '
{j.,-. :*• ' * ■ fit 1* t l f  gia -s r.'*.

At 1 11•. »’M, t the d>- : at.d f*ir < id-
to:i i'l'** ' ' s i sii g;eat lift t men ."nil
v.r i !*■ 1 ;> g  i ffered a lme"t f.*brb ii~-
I 1 ii*< -■ t* r <* :U f.i^ fields f II gatiu r ,h*'
tl' .ey is ;tl1 eye. ptilill ;I
I'll,' iltld ). lil ' r i l - h  the ' l u i i f i y  many
r.dllif'i s * f •'It’ S, if lit'k* 1* e .I l  b,- S -
1 U! * <1 ! be lha ;d  Ilf T iad i ■ nt L;iwton
h:is t.ik* • 1!.'i:;d i;i b.e’. ii g to g<t ii'eh-
* rs ai d 1 • issi-'.ing the fiirm r*- n
• \ * I V W; y il 1 ;in. F*t  F ii; t W ‘ i:th m'lnv
i *■ il» 1e ::'.g shipped I ;  ily to the
T» *’i :tt»r\ f<* issist in the w III a. i l l  a w
fiti-S fl 1 t ' * ja.-t V'Veial d:i\s in the
tc ; ; It I'll «  :*n 1 thi.-: will step ille )i!ekil g
f. :• r al *1.ly-:. The sei\ iee.s o f the
p * k< : ■ .,r, 1* ;;:g bid f**r ;• *.d *" nt* ar**
.*ff*’ *d 1 !' !*: 1 iiblie sipia;* at Lawton

' il .t NtT i.’ i . I ti Wl,:: nU!* ' as f l . l i i  per
i ll' ill * d r* *.;; a*..I II. :.! til row n in.
'i bis ! 1$i * :b n w.is e t* i la i. l b f. ;*■
f* r i>i* k* ! '< ; . ti.* 1*.;̂ inly I h it  e■>̂ l’ ■.lr'•.

All * 1.l-fi*>! ;i< riid day v... h 1.1 at
Waxiih-i hi" < :i y.-ilaida;.-. .M< I' hants
t'lnsa**,* • 1 .1 k*<* .•! ila-.-’v bu ii * ss at.d th*-
f,' I nt* rs t*> t ." ti'wn *nj<;-i *I a *l;:y of
pi* mm ;i <■.

. COMING IN F A S T  A T  SAN A N G E L O
S.\N .! N t : 1 le* Tt'XilS. St’I t. 12.- t 'ot-

tun Is < ' i i l r in f.-ft h* !*■ n iw. This
U » ?l 0. "M. n is much liiti-i than Poiith
•Mid ('* : Ml! I'.'Xiis, I tnw 'M i and th*'
f*i"*;« will b* later ei,niln*jr in. A livU
W**'*.i| w IS il, “edV* red fl\ lii:r attinnd h<*re
\ < st<n!i*\ and was immedi.iti ■ly cai>ttired.

0\ir Business Painting, S i^  Writiiv̂

T h e y  are no “Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. W e select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

OPP CITY tiALL.

Thc.-e .arc no weevils here and this was tally-ho style has arrived at the | election, the commissioners court tonigM
■ xidcntly u s'ray c.ne wnich had man- World's Fair from Yellowstone N ation -) officially declared a majority of 3(M for
.ly *1 In < !. ig:c.t** here. I al park and has been placed at the dis-i local option. After a four weeks’ pub-.

Sherwrs d. liicn county. Is building alposal o f President F'rancis for the re-1 lication of the order, the law will go into 
enttnn gin. the first to be built in that! mainder o f the exposition. It w ill he i eftect. provided theie is no contest flleJ 
c. unty. Cens'd, i-alde cotton is being: used to convey distinguished parties. which is now threatened by the antis.
T.'iis* d in that county, a number of | over tlie grounds. The coach w ill be j —  _
u.t'.ches having betn cut up for farming 1 driven by John Reynolds, who has been
I-UI I'OS*

Till- ixpcffatlons of the farmers for a 
liig ci ttcii crop Were eh* eked by the dry 
\>*.Tth*r. which came at a most Inoppor- 
timc tliT.<* ami caused much harm to the 
clop. Thivc will n*'t be, it i.s said, more 
tlan a ihird of a crop made because of 
thi* *lry w* at her at the time when the 
Cl tti'u i'.*' * d« d rain.

EXPECT SHORT CROP
I ’ARTl.'ETT. Texas. Sept. 11.—So 

stioiig is th*- III lief here in the shortness 
of the I'oiton crop th.at the farmers .are 
having their cotton in the yards or tak
ing it lioini to liold for higher prices.

constipation, its Cause and Cure.
A i*ersoii in order to be healthv must get rid 

Of the was’e prixiucts (or poisons) of the Isidy. 
Nature hua provided four wav.s to get rid of 
them; The Bowels, the Kidneys, the Bladder 
and the jores of the Skin.

If the bowels t'ceome Inactive, that portion of 
■ the food which should be thrown off lies in the 
intestines and decomposes, cau.sing blood, nerve, 
livi r and kidney trouble, and closes the twres 

( of ibe skin, thus creating disease in the entire

pi. k.
S.ittirday the merchants at Temp.I** dis- 

tributdl to the farmers as an induce* 
m**rit to It.adc .at that point many priz.s 
of consi.li' iable vahn*. The priz. s w, r* 
given to those faini. rs who had l*iought system.
their cotton, cotton scc.l ;*r.d seed cotuui, You can Immediately relieve and permanently 
to tho m.ark.'t th< rc. T ic  i>r z* s w*'r fure yourself of stubborn constipation or dis- 
glven from the public s iimre and u t-; 
traced mapy^armers .*> ,he town, anx-. r im i '^ E ' s
iou.s to SCI w ho would get the priz* -*. of this i>ai>er can secure atisolutely free a tiottle

Heavy rains fell nt Ennis. Sh. rman. "F writing to Drake Formula Co., Drake Build- 
Blano. Min. ral Wells, ,\lv..rd. McKinii. v ' ‘“ *̂ ^hicago

v ai**l Sunil IV The 'k E E  trial bottle alone has brought health unii.ty 1 ne and Vigor to many so you owe it to yourself tc 
prove what it will do in your case.

Write the company this very day

and Khonie on Satnrdav ai*.'l Stinilay Th 
rain in most eases did no gisid at all 
and in many cases has wi ikul a hard-

ataging in the west since 1871.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS
BEAUMONT, Texas. Sept. I**.—Robert 

Brtiwn. a brakeman for the f^nta Fe, was 
fatally Injured today at Kirbyvilie, by be
ing crushed between oars. Kirbyvilie .** 
a lumber town near Beaumont.

Bears the
gignatare of

AN ORGANIZER THERE
BARTLETT. Texas.- Sept. 11.—J. M.

Cooper of Fort Worth, organizer e*f the 
Interratifinal Brt'therhood of M.aintaln- 
.ance of Way. was here yesterday for the 

. purpose of getting the section hands .f 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas at this 

; place into the orgfinization. He claims 
; that the onlcr hits done much In other 
j places toward the betterment of the peo- 

HcaditUiirtcrs of the Farmers’ Union! pie errploved on maintainance of wav, 
hav*. iH'en removed from Foint to Green-.and th.it it can be done here, 
vllle, from whieh place official commu- j. p. Dawson, great chief of records of 
Hicatit.ns will now he sent out. 11. o. R. M . left yesterday for St. Joe,

F. N. Graves of Cleburne, n prominent' Mo., to atttend the natloiwl annual con- 
worker in labor circles of the state, wa.91 elave cf the Red Men.

CLARK M. WILLIAMS
TEM PLE. Texas. Sept. 12.—A telegra*' 

received here today by the local Odd Fel
lows’ lodge from Meade, Kan., announced 
the death at that place today of Clark M- 
Williams, formerly proprietor of the MosS 
Ros.» restaurant in Temple. The neAi 
came as a great suiprise and shock to Mr. 
Williams’ many friends here. He w ^  
known as one of the best restaurant mea 
in Texas and formerly lived at Pari*. 
Fort Worth, Sulphur Springs and El 
Paso. Int**rment will be made at Meade, 
Kan.

Ir. the city fhi.s morning.
A meeting of the Labor Day commit

tee was held yesterday morning. It prov
ing impossible, however to finally settle 
up the accounts of the day's celebration 
owing to full return.s not being received.

Inquiry among the plumbers shows that 
no response has y>t been made to the re
quest of the men for an increase in 
wages beginning October 1. This request 
was filed several months ago in com- 
pl'ance with the existing contract, by 
which more than ninety days' notice was 
ri quired.

T H E  L O C A L  O P T IO N  R E T U R N S
PARIS. Texas, Sept. 1 (.—After spend

ing the greater part of the week canvass
ing returns of the recent local option

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED
NEW  YORK, Sept. 12.—Formal an

nouncement has bet n made by Mr. aB$ 
Mrs. James B. Oliver of Pittsburg of th« 
engagement of their daughter, Edltk, t* 
the marquis Alfred Dusmet de Smoui* <rf 
Paris. The party has just arrived fr t *  
Europe and the wedding will occur »• 
this country this fall. The marquis Is 
s.ald to he descended from an ancient 
Italian family.

.% TAI.I.Y-IIO ,\T THE FAIR
ST. IJYUlS. Sept. 12.— A six horse, 

thirty-four passenger coach of the

Low Coughs
I t

At first a high cough, all in 
your throat. You neglected 

_  it. Now it is down deep is
your chest. That means a low cough, a lung cough. Ayei^ 
Cherry Pectoral heals the torn membranes. 3 . C.A/*r0$» Lowell. Ma0*

B and B” Laundry Soap
of its kind on tho nwket for the money. For Weshing, 

Sembbing, aeen^end ^ e rd  uUBhr, "B  and B "  Soap  is mMqueled. AU Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend "B  and B  —REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MADE BY ARMSTRONG PACKING CO Dallas, Tex


